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Gen. Wainwright
ReceivesHerds
Welcome In , US
By MAURICE RAISER

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8 CAP) Gen. JonathanM.
Wainwright camehometoday and voiced his grim satisfac-
tion at having watched the Japanesebow their once-arroga-nt

heads in surrender. i

But the hero of Corregidor, renderedalmost speechless
by his enthusiasticiwelcome at Hamilton Fjeld, was mute
about thetreatmenthe receivedfrom the enemyduring his
42 ; 2months' imprisonment.

He told how his valiant troops
of Bataan and Corregidor were
subjected to tne most intense ar-
tillery bombardment in history.

"With my men battered and
overwhelmed, further resistance
was useless," the general told a
press conference. "I surrendered
to M. Homa, theJapanesegeneral.

"A few days ago it was my turn.
I was present at Baguio in the

"Philippines when General Yam-ashi- ta

was obliged to bow his Head
in surrender."

Hundreds of military person-
nel and scoresof civilians greet-
ed the big C-5-4 transport plane
which brought General .Wain-
wright from Honolulu., en route
to report-t- o General Marshall at

- Washington.
The big plane ' came down

thrpugh the clouds into brilliant"
sunshine andsettledgently on the
Hamilton Field runway.

"The hatch was opened and the
general's gray-thajch- ed 'head pop-
ped out. He took three steps down
and suddenly came to a! stiff mili-
tary salute.

Maj, Gen. Henry C. Pratt, com-
manding general of the western
defense command, grasped Wain-
wright's hand.

"Hello. Skinny," Pratt exclaim-
ed. ''God bless you!"

Wainwright's mouth moved, but
the words just wouldn't seem to
come. He took out a big handker-
chief and mopped his face. Well.
Jthe day really was warm.

Then Wainwright's husky son,
Capt J. M. Wainwfight II. met his
father, and nearly bowled him
over as he grasped him in his

- irms.
7 "Dad, I was worried, but thank

goodness you don't look as bad as
you'did in your pictures,?'the cap-
tain exclaimed.

tGeneral "Wainwright later "made
brief broadcast.
"To say I am "happy to be

home after five 0years abroad
wonld be to gild the lily," he
said with quiet .feeling."I never
realize'd I would receive such a
welcome."

Wainwright said he deeply re-
gretted that "my dear wife was
unable to be here and ,share in

.this great welcome with me, but
I did not want her to leave her
elderly mother"

Tomorrow General Wainwright
will ride at the head of a military
parade In his honor, and then from
die stand.'wilh Mayor Roger Lap-ha-

will review !he marchers.
When the marching feet are

stilled General Wainwright will
leave for Washington to make his
official report on just what hap-
penedin the Japaneseprison camp
where he was held captive for so
long.

Bible FundNow

Pqsf Thousand
Four more donations Saturday

pushed the amount of cashraised
toward the high school Bible
course to S909.81, which, with

pledges,puj: $1,09 of the
neededS2.000 in sight

Latest donors were the Rotary
dub, which added $17.50 to $250
already paid in, Mrs. M. B. "Home
S10, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Early $10,
Mr and Mrs. J. D. JonesS25.

Contributions have been in-

creasing in numbers forpast sev-
eral days. Checksmay bq sent to
Joe Pickle at The Herald for ac-
knowledgment and deposit to the
fi-n-

Reviewing The

'Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

High temperatures of the past
week have raised the question in
the minds of many (not all new-
comers) as to when the weather
will cool. On the basis of pastrec-
ords, we're on the threshold of
thst now. During the past five
years there have been only nine
days with 90 degreesor more af-

ter Sept. '15. Six of those were
last year.

Farmers, however, would like
to see continued warm weather.
Not a few are hoping that usual
September rains do jmt"come at
lecst until late in the month.

Aside from the fact that the
typhu epidemic is about over and
the polio flurry apparently is end-
ed, the city-wid- e sanitation cam-
paign is producing results. Liberal
iiftms of public placeswith DPT

(See WEEK, Page 11, Col. 4)

'TOKYO ROSE DETAINED
"U.S. Eighth array, he'adqu'arters
in Yokohama have, announced'
that Iva ToguriJabove),Los Ange-

les-born radio announcerwho
was' known among American
tro'ops In the .Pacific as "Tokyo
Rose" is under detention. (AP
Wirephoto).

TemporaryLab

EstablishedBy

Health Agents
Dusting of the DDT, the new

wonder insecticide, over the city
was completedSaturday and plans
now stand to begin Monday

some of the worst spots.
Three cases of typlius reported
last wedk, said, health officers,
bring a.need for more cooperation
of citizens of-Bi- g Spring in the
sanitary clean up campaign in
progress

5am Iandrum, sanitarian,--with
the state health department, said
plans are to nil pit toilets to fur-

ther stop fly and mosquito breed-
ing.

Expected to arrive this week
from Austin are Dr. S. W. Bohls,
director of the state .laboratory,
Dr. I. V. Irons, virus division and
assistant directorof the state" la-

boratory,! and Neal Randolph,-- en-

tomologist. The men are'.tb trap
live mosquitoes,flies and any, oth-
er parasites which might be of
some value in checkingon the dis-

easesof polio and typhus. A tem-
porary laboratory is to be set up
here. Experiments, heretofore
made on (polio linds the virus has
been known to live in flies 24
hours, in raw sewage 24 hours, in
rets from 24 to 36 hours and sev-
en days in bed bugs.

The house officials have in-
spected a number of breeding
placesfor, the flies and mosquitoes
and have these localities marked
on a city map.

Landrum said, "in behalf of the
men who have been here from the
state heajth department, the city
and local health unit express ap
preciation for the' efforts so far
exerted by .the citizens in assist--
mg m controlling the flics and
mosquitoes.

'AGREES iTO ELECTION
BELGRADE, Sept. 8 UP) Mar-

shal Tito today acceptedan offer
of the People's Front executive
committee to sponsor at forth-
coming elections a united front
ticket pledged to unseatKing Pet-
er and establish a Yugoslavian
democracy.

Schools
AH Big Spring schoolswill offi-

cially open at 9 a. m. Monday with
an almost complete teaching staff,
announced W. C. Blankenship,
superintendent of the Big Spring
school system, Saturday. Teach-
ers will assembleat 8:30 a. m. and
be ready to receive the pupils.

Supply teacherswill be on hand
Mondayuntil assignmentsare com-
pleted. Only four teachers, are
ready to open the Kate Morrison
school.

Grade school pupils will report
to their regular schools and com-
plete enrollment, get a list of
school supplies and stay at school
until dismissed by their teachers
on or before noon.
' "We do notnow whether

e
unders

(sub-six- ) will be permitted, to at

Two And Half

Billion Work

Plan Is Ready
' Billion Dollar A Year

Road ProgramAll Set
For Early Action

WASHINGTON, 'Sept. 8

(AP) Plans are readyfor
52,500,000,000worth of pub-

lic constructionjobs to be un-

dertaken in the next 12
months. ,.

Work can begin on many proj-

ects as soon as the War Produc-
tion Board gives the signal. There
may be some delay on federal
projects until "congress appropri-
ates funds.

The relaxing by WPB of con-
struction bans, except perhaps on
housing, is expected about Octo-
ber 1. --

. The $3,000,000,000 three-year-feder-al

air road program is all
set to eo. The $500,000,000'fed-
eral allotment for "the first year,
to be matched equally by the
states, already has been appor-
tioned, although congresshas to
make theappropriation On Au-
gust 1 the states reported plans
completedfor work estimatedto
cost $616,00,0,000.
President Truman has asked

congress to release, in addition,
$lfi4,750,000 of road authorizations
for previous years which were
held up during the war. These
plans call for roads in national
forests andparks; access!roads to
Indian reservations,' and ark-vay- s.

'
.Construction was stoppedv or'

deferred on reclamation! and ir
rigation "projects .totalling $1,158,---
uoi.uu Because ox ine war., ine
reclamation bureau estimates"'that
to complete work now under way
will cost $171,997,000.The bureau
has $60,000,000 Immediately avail.
able for" construction without.
waiting for additional appropria-
tions.

Army engineers have plans
ready for more than 250 flood con-
trol and rivers and harbors proj-
ects to cost $750,000,000.,

They estimate that more than
$75,000,000 can be spent in th'e
first .year on flood control works
suFpenaeaduring the war and
nearly $200,000,000 on new proi--
ects. The projects have beenauzJ
w...u Uj buugicsaH(ut no moil'
ey has been appropriated.

JapsAmazedAt

Initial Success
TOKYO, Sept.'8 UP) The Jap-

anese were "amazed" at the suc-
cess of their Pearl Harbor attack,
but they were caught without. a
plan to take immediate advantage
of the blow with a landing,on
Hawaii, a high Nipponese naval
ministry official said today.

Planes from four carriers, pro-
tected by three battleships, eight
cruisers and 20 destroyershit Pearl
Harbor, said Capt Ryonosuke
Imamura, secretary of the naval
ministry, in aninterview.

"We had expecteda much great-
er defenseat so important a base,"
he declared. "We were amazed.
Our fleet was told to bomb and
leave. We had no troops with
which lto make a landing. If we
had, perhapswe could have taken
Hawaii, but we had no plan to do
so."- - "

Imamura's report on the Japa
neseforce agreedwith thatof Rear
Adm. Toshitane Takata, former
senior staff officer of the Nip
poneseThird ileet, given in an hi
terview yesterday. '

Takata said-- the Japaneselater
planned to occupy Midway Island,
1,450 miles northwest of Pearl
Harbor, but the American victory
in the battle of Midway June 3-- 6,

1942, six months after Pearl Har-bo-ir

wrecked that plan.
"The defeat of our fleet at Mid-

way, where we lost four aircraft
carriers, was the turning point of
the war," Imamura declared.--

TEACHER SHORTAGE
AUSTIN, Sept 8 UP) 'The

teachers appointment committee
of the University of Texashas 300
teachers registered for position
and between 2,000 and 3,000 va-

cancies, Miriam Dozier, secretary
said today.

To Open
tend school, yet," saidBlankenship.
The state department of education
asks that unders do not (attend
when it overcrowdsclassesof the
scholastics. However, parents are
permitted to enroll their children
with the understanding they will
be withdrawn if crowded condi-
tions do not permit their entrance.

A trial run on bus routing sched-
uled for Saturday was not! made
but is to be made this morning.
The bus will serve the territory
detached from the Midwa5'dis-

trict and attached to the Big
Spring district and Is due to make
connections with the Midway bus
near Cosden.'

The planned routehas the bus
leaving Hitr Rnrinv at 8 a. m
and making' a stop east of Cos--

OccupationOf Tokyo
Area PressedBy Yanks
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CHEEKS FORRESCUERS
they cheertheir rescuersat
Wirephoto from U.S. Iavy).

JapsBow To Chinese
SurrenderOf

Million Men

Is Accepte
NANKING, Sunday, Sept.

9 '(AP) The formal surren-
der, of around1,000,000Japa-
nese -- troops in China was
signed here today at 9:04. a.
m. (7:04 p. m. SaturdayCen-

tral 'War Time.) ?

Gen. Yasutsugu Okamura sign-

ed for Japan.
The surrenderwas acceptedby

Gen.e Ho Ying-Chi- n, delegated
by Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-k.

He. arrived yesterday by
plane, completedly ignored six
Japaneseofficers waiting at the
field and went to the Central
Military Academy, China's
"West Point."
Trimly dressed membersofthe

Cninese Sixth army, flown into.
Rankingby American army planes,
precededand followed the general,
on. a road lined with armed Japa-
nese"gu'ards. Thousands of Chi-
nese school children waved flags
and' cheered thev liberating troops.

Another arrival at Nanking was
Brig. Gen. Robert B. McClure, who
represented the, United States at
the surrenderceremony.--

Monday
den at the Y of the old highway.
It will meet the Midway bus at
the southeast corner of Cosden
property and exchangeany stu-
dents who are to come to Big
Spring schools. The bus is- - to
come back hy 'the.efinerybulk
plant and pick up children in
that area. It is then to, retrace,
its route back to the highway
and then west to high school,
due back between 8:30 and 8:45
a. m. The initial routing will be
Monday.
Tentative high school assign

ments for the 1945-4- 6' .school term
include Agnqs Currie, lone Mc-Alist-

Clara R. Pool.oPearlLesta
Davis, Martha Ann Harding, Lil- -

(See SCHOOLS, Pg. 11, CoI.3)

Allied 'prisoners of war hold aloft an American flag as
a prison camp at Aomori, near Yokohama Aug.! 29. (AP

-

Hirohito May Be

Out Of Job Soon
WASHINGTON,-Sep- t. 8 Iff)

b Hirohito of Japan may
find himself out of a job soon.

aAnd once"the bespectacledlittle
man has ceasedto be" the royal
figurehead of 'Japan's religious-politic- al

system, he may be tried
as a war criminal. . - a

At the moment, as far as offi-
cial WashingtonWlllfsay, these'are
good possibilities. Some foreign
diplomatic persons,say they are
certaintie's. Evidently the f,inal
decision is up "to General Douglas
MacArthur.

MacArthur 's entry0 Into Tokyo
opensa period of drastic political
and economic changesin .the de--

oard Approves

ollegePlan
GALVESTON, Sept. 8 G?P) In-

vestigation of rebinding costs for
public school textbooks, with a
view to cutting costs in half was
asked by the state board of edu-

cation at Its firstjpeacetime meet-

ing, in Galveston today.
Immediately following, Chair-

man Maco Stewart of Galveston
called an executive sessionof the
slate board of vocational educa-
tion to accept the 'appointment of
Maj. W. E. Lowry of Huntsyille
as executive officer and director
of vocational education.

The board also approvedpeti-

tion for establishment of a jun-

ior college.in Howard county,
presented by Robert T. Finer
and Otis Grafa of JBig Spring.
The petition askedfor formation
of a countywide district for
Howard county, financed
through a $200,000 bond issue
and 20 cent tax levy. '
Buildings of the former Ink

LpJce vocational rehabilitation
school in Burnett county, were
transferred to the state board of
control for a training school for
underprivileged children.

a

feated islandcountry.
Top developmentsare tentative-

ly expectedtb include:
1. Withdrawal of Hirohito from

the throne either by voluntary
abdicationor bv order of the Allied
powers. ,He will-b- e replaced bya--

regency for the schoolboy Prince
Akfhito. The regent probably
will be an elderly member of the
royal family. j

2. breakup of the "Azibatsu"
the clicrue of 'eight great fami

lies which havejrin Japanesein--
ausiry ana commerce ior gen-
erations. Some'authorities who
have .helped shape American
policy on Japan considerjthese
families to be the real basis4)of
lingering feudalism in Nippon.
3. Revision o flhe Japanesecon-

stitution to take power from the
emperar and place it in the hands
of the people.

Grounds for speculationthat the
emperor may be tried as a war
criminal are found' here in the fact
that powerful Chinese factions
have demandedsuch a trial. Amer
ican leaders seeno objection a it
ana couia- - una ine xecnnicai Dasis

WASHINGTON Septi 8 UP)

roosters Richmond crap-shoote- rs

and the fact, that the
woods aren't wired for electric
lights were .citedj ttoday as argu-

ments against hour-fas-t' war time.
Clarence Cannon (D-M- 'the

capital's No. 1 of time tink-
ering, filled-1- 7 pages of the Con-
gressionalRecordj with arguments
against "this irksome restriction."
The nation officially has beenan
Hour aheadof itself s'ince Jan. 20,
1942. .

Q I

"Roosters still crow at the same
observed--a farmer of Lone

dzfk, Ky., wtuKe communication
was one --of the ' scores Cannon
printed. ; ,.

A Richmond, Va., business--
man complained' that the long

US
In

Flag
Jap

By MURLIN SPENCER
TOKYO, Sunday, Sept. 9 (AP) Helmeted U.S. troops

with bayonetsready spreadtheir control ovejj more of sub-
dued Tokyo today (Saturday, U.S. time). Behind themad-

ditional men, tanksand guns streamedinto Japan.
The American flag flew proudly over the devastated

capital of a fallen empire, placedthereyesterdayat the com-
mandof GeneralMacArthur at a brief and simple ceremony
.in the U.S. embassygrounds.

Other soldiers were swarming
ashore In Korea, under Japanese
thralldom since1910. The Tokyo
radio saidAmerican rule over the
homeland would reach up to Ja-
pan's northernmost limits of Hok-
kaido by Oct. 4.

The Japanesewere scheduled
to yield Ominato naval base,

miles north of Tokyo, to Jhe
U. S. North Pacific fleet at 10
a. m. (8 p. m. Saturday, Central
War Time) extending the occu-
pation of Honshu Island beyond
the capital for the first time.
Sixty warships crowded into

O'minato's anchorage, marines in
reconnaissanceboats prowled the
coast line, and naval crews pre-
pared to immobilize all Japanese
shipping In those waters.

A similar drama was being en-

acted at Katsuura naval and sub-
marine base on Honshu's eastern
coast southeast of Tokyo, which
will pass completely under U. S.
army and navy control before
nightfall.

Tokyo radio announceda sched
of occupation which would

place American forces in control
of many strategic points of the
fallen empire by'early October.

By this account, the naval base
of Saseboon the western coast of
the southern Island of Kyushu will
be taken over Sept. 22, presum-
ably by the U. S. Fifth fleet as-

signed to Kyushu's waters.
Wakayama,steel city of 195,000

population 30 miles southwest of
Osaka the great industrial com-
plex lying 250 miles southwest of
Tokyo will changehandsSept.25,
Tokyo said.

Tokvo reDortedYokkaichl. oil re
fining center 60 miles northeastof
usatta, win UL-- occupied uti. .
the north Honshuport of Aomori
Oct. 3, and the northernmost Is
land of Hokkaido Oct. 4.

The Japanese also said two
officers of the U. S. Sixth army
had left Tokyo yesterday for
Kyoto to arrange for Its occupa-
tion. Kyoto, ancient capital of
Japan, is 20 miles north of
Osaka.
Meanwhile, as army authorities

checked war prisoners' atrocity
stories, Japanese intellectuals
called on the Americans to an
nounceat once alist of war crimi-
nals to which the Japanesepeople
themselvesmight want to add some
names.
..The Intellectuals told Associ-
ated .Press correspondent Russell
Brines that HIdeki Tojo, premier
at the time of Pearl Harbor, 'two
members of the present cabinet
and both signers of the surrender
documentshould be placed on the
list:

There were few Japanesein the
rags and rubble that American
bombers left of Tokyo, and they I

glanced only briefly at the col-

umns of armored cars, self-propell-ed

guns and personnelcarriers
crowded with troops.

Agree To Claims
ROME, Sept. 8 UP) Vice

Premier Pietro Nennin, secretary
o the socialist party, says in an
editorial prepared for publication
tomorrow in the party orian
AvantI, that "we have no objec-

tions to Greece's claim to the
Dodecanese"islands in the Aegean

affrnoons "fill the alleys with
crapshooters."
"We can'thave electric lights in

the woods," said a lumberman,
"and stiU they work on this fool
time."

Texas had its troubles, too.
"The time has come when

even cowhands quit work ac-

cording to the clock," an Abi-
lene correspondent reported.
Grand Haven, Mich., said "the

only ones it does any good for is
the gplf players and that don't
earn the common man a living."

Attica, Ind.: "Farmer goes to
milk and cannot milk becausethe
flies are so bad. It is 8 p. m., by3

the clock and I go to shut up the
chickens so we can go to church
and they won't go in becausethey
know it is only 7 p. m.'

for it in the factlthat the emperor Sea, and 'we have lost the As-

signed official documents starting torical right" to the 1919 Italian-th- e

war. 'Yugoslavia frontier.

Roosters And Crapshoofers Cited As

Reasons For Reverting To Old Time

Kentucky

foe

time,"

400

ule
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ParentsLearn

Joe tusk Died
s

In JapPrison

SGT. JOE LUSK

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lusk received

a telegram from the War Depart-

ment Saturday morning statins
that their ion Sgt. Joe M. T.
Lusk, USMC, died of malaria ia
Japanese prison camp April 13r
1943. The word came from Gen.

A. A. Vandergrift. of the United

States Marine Corps.
Sgt Lusk enlisted In the

Marines April 11. 1939 and has
only had one leave slncehls en-

listment. He was last home Au-

gust 1940. He spent one year aC

Pearl Harborand one year on the
Philippines.

He was to have sailed home for
a leave November 15, 1941 and
while waiting transportation. Pearl
Harbor was bombed.The last let-

ter ho wrote to his family was
dated Dec 5, 1941.

Sgt. Lusk was aboard"the US3
Houston when it was sunk by
Japaneseoff the coastof JavaFeh.
28 1942. -

He is ,also survived by a broth-
er. Earl, who is at Pearl Harbor
with the U.S. Navy; a sister, Mrs.
Carell Mitchell of iMIdlandniece
and nephew, Judy and C-- ry

Mitchelh grandparents. Dr. and
Mrs. G. STrue; and severalaunta
and uncles.

Parentsof the 15 other Howard-Gl-

asscock county men w--
are

reported in Japanese prison,
campshave received no word.

GOP ForcesTo

Plot Campaign
WASHINGTON. Sept 8 UPX,

House republicans, hopeful
control of their branch o

congress next year, will hold a
party pow-wo- w next week to dis-

cuss a legislative program aimed
in that direction.

The 190 G.O.P. members wfT$

assemble in the house chamber .

Friday afternoon at the call of
their leader, JoeMartin of Massa-
chusetts.They will exchangeideas" '

on what legislation theyshould get
behind "and what they should 'op-

pose.
While not making any public

claims at this timef republican;
leaders are pretty cohfident they
can wrest control of the house
from the democratsin next year's
elections, "and thereby improve
their position for the 1948 presi-
dential campaign.

Right now ' they are 28 seats
short of a majority in the house,
the line:up being 241 democrats.
190 republicans, two minor party
members andtwo vacancies.A ma-
jority of the entire membership
is 218.

McCain Rites Monday
WASHINGTON, Sept 8 V?)

Funeralservices for Vice Admiral
John S. Mcain will be held i
Fort Myer, Va., chapel at 11:30 ic
m. Monday, the navy announced

I today. Burial with full military
honors will follow In Arlington
National cemetery.

t
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Musical Tells Story
Of Tex Guinan'sLife

? Butty Hutton has a vehicle made
to order for her multifarious tal-

ents in P,aramounl's Technicolor
production, "Incendiary Blonde,"
Bdapted from the adventurouslifc-sto- ry

of Texas Gulnan, toast of
the town In her heyday.

TJ5 picture, which openstoday
at the Ritz theatre, co-sia-rs that
das'hing Mexican cavalier, Arturo
jde Cordova, in a typical American
story of the rip-roari- 'twenties
tvhen the country was young and
reckless. Also featured in1 the cast
arc Barry Fitzgerald. Charles
Ruckles and Albert Dekker.

For the'first time, film audiences
rill get a good glimpse of all the

fascinating facets of the Hutton
personality. Formerly intrigued
by her' non-sto- p marathon vocaliz-
ing, many neglected to note that
pin-u- p allure which is stuff for the
barrack walls, no matter which
way you turn. And you turn more
than once when Betty dons the
glamorousEdith Head creations.

In "Incendiary Blonde," Betty
goes the whole hog to bring to life
the unrivalled story of the spec-

tacular Miss Guinan. This in-

cludes riding bucking broncos In

e

A Hilarious New Book

By BOYCE HOUSE

TEXAS' FOREMOST HUMORIST

iIbbbbbbBBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbj
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& BBBBBB"- BBBHBlBLff.BB'

n HW lint wommMt Am
AmmA

flf KflHBVlBff BBEBPsBKmSS T BBl

xJbbW $1.79
IN CLOTH OVERSEAS EDITION

e ft
Every. Texan will want this

new book. 9
A parade of the humor of the

fcjggest State: hundreds of jokes
iboiit Texas weather, cowboys,
backwoods,spellbinders, wildcat-
ters, Longhoms. "cullud folks,"
tenderfeel, rattlesnakes, courts
and many other subjects.

Texasmay be 'loud' but the State
nas plenty to be proud about, as
this breezily-writte-n, handy Vol-
ume proves in laughable fashjon.

TEXAS PROUD AND LOUD
Is the third smashhit by the
thor of I GIVE YOU TEXASJ and
TALL TALK FROM TEXAS. The
stonesin the newest book are all

different but equally as funny as
those in its two sensationalprede-
cessors.

ANOTHER BTO HTT BY
BOYCE HO'JSE!

At Bookstores
Monday, Sept. 10th

j
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STORMY LOVERS Dashing: Arturo de Cordova fiery Betty
Hutton starrinp in the strange story of tfie life of Texas Gulnan,
"Incendiary Blonde", opening: today at the Hits.

wild western rodeo, cavorting on! as "Star Spangled Rhythm; and
the like acrobatic dare Murder, He says." Combiningstage, an
devil wowing the blase niteryj
crowd with a "hello sucker" line
that has 'em beating down the cash
register.

Paramount picfied a good lead
for Betty in de Cordova. He does
expertly as the,
showman loses his heartover
the djlonde -- beauty. De Cordova
has made rapid strides in Holly-
wood, having already starred ap--

nosite Joan Fontaine in "French
man's Creek." Director George
Marshall found the Latin lover
perfect match for Hutton in the
torrid lov'e scene which were brief
In accordance with the Marshall
dictum, "Jveep 'cm short and make
cm sizzle." First famous for his
direction lof westerns,Marshall

took over the directorial stint
for musicals, turning out such hits

7:05
7.30
8.00

9:00
9:30

10:00
11.00

1:00
12:15
12:30
12:55

1:00

SRadio Program
Sunday Morninc

News Summary.
Woodshedders.
Coffee Concerts.
News Correspondents.
Coast Coast
Messageof Israel.
Southernaires. "Sunday Parade.-

-

Church Services'.
Sunday Afternoon

Boyd Kelley News.
Arthur Feldman Reports.
Sammy Kaye.
George Gunn News.
Kay's Canteen.
Homer Rodeheaver.

1:45 Gems of Melody.
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00

6.30
6.35

yyT'y

fyV.JVW..

and

and

who

lat-

er

7:00

-- 8:15 Tj? Bus.

Hit

1:30

Melodies to Remember.
Washington Story.
Darts for Dough. '

Andrews Sisters Show.
Mary Small Reyue.
Charlotte Greenwood.
Supmcr Hour.
Sunday Evening Party.
Qp'inion Requested.

Sunday Evening:
Spbrts Cast.
Alt Time Favorites.

7.00 Washington Inside-Ou- Lt

7.15 Raymond Molcy News. '
7:30 Trinity Baptist Church.

5 Gabriel Heatter.
.8:00 Wqlter Winchell

5 -- Hollywood Mystery Time.
8:45 Jimmie Fiddler. .
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both types, he comes up with "In-
cendiary Blonde," a fast-pace- d; en
grossing story.

screenplay was written by,
Claude Binyonrand Frank Butler,
the man who put the ifeart in
"Goine Mv Wav." Academy-awar- d

'winning picture which brought an
Oscar to' Fitzgerald for his master-
ful performance. Excellent char-
acterizations are contributed by
ail members" of the castincluding
Mary Phillips, radio announcerBill
Goodwin and Eduardo Ciannelll.

"Incendiary Blonde" features
some outstanding specially acts In-

cluding a tidy little number by the
nimble-fingere- d Maurice Roccp
a treat for boogie-woogi- e fans. And
for those whbjjike the old songs,
there are many which hring back
fond memories.

9:00
9:30

10:00
11:00

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
9:00
9:25
9:30'
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
.11:35

12:00
12:15
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12:45
1:00
1:15'
1:30
2;0fl
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3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
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0

ymg 7:30

10:45

The
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r
Theatre Guild.
Fred Martin Orch. j

Old Fashioned Revival.
Sign Off. ',

Monday Morning:
Musical' Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.

Really Happened.
Hymns of All Churches.
One Woman's Opinion.
Breakfast In Hollywood.
dil Martyn News. '

Serenadein Swingtimc. '

Cliff Edwards.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.

'Downtown Shopper. -

Monday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Waltz Time.
News. '
Homer Rodeheaver.'
Cedric Foster.

.Ethel Albert
Matinee Melodies.
Morton Downey.

' Harvey Harding Songs.
Ladies Be Seated.
Sonjs for You. '
Johnson Family.
International Eventsi
Jerry Wright Carr.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
International Events.
Hop Harrigan.
Terry the Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Bing Sings'.

Monday "Evening: f
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast.
Texas News. . , .
Vocal .Varieties.
Sizing Up-th- e News."
Hedda Hopper. -

Meet Your Navy.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Rex.Maupin's Orch. .

Pacific Serenade.
Reunion U.S.A.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
This Your F.B.L
Sign Off.

MEETING POSTPONED
The meeting of the Big- - Spring

Safety council, originally sched-
uled for Monday evening, has
been postponedto Sept. 24, M. E.
Harlan announced Saturday.

Monday & Tues.
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IN "SUDAN" Turhan Bey. Martha. Montez and Jon Hall
scene from the carefree Technicolor adventure, "Sudan", playing:
at the New State Theatre today tnd tomorrow.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL '

V RITZ - . '

Sun.-"Mo- n. "Incendiary Blonde,"
with Betty HuttBn, Arturo de
Cordova.

Tues.-We-d. "Murder, My Sweet,"
with Dick Powell, Anne Shirley.

Thurs'.-Fri.-Sa- t. "Where Do We
Go From Here," with Fred Mac-Murra- y,

Joan Leslie..
tLYRIC- -

.Sun.-Mo- n. "Princess and the Pi
rate," with Bob Hope, Virginia
Mayo. "

Tues.-We-d. ''Those Endearing
Young Charms," with Robert

. Young, Laraine Day.
Thurs. "HoneymoonAhead," with

Allan Jones,Grace MacDonald.
Frl.-Sn- t. "Three In The Saddle,"

with Tex Rlttcr. Dave O'Brien.
4QUEEN

Sun. Spanish language show.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Diamond Horse--

shoe," with Betty Grable..Dick
Haymes.'.. r 7

Wed. "Scarlet Clue." with Sidney
Toler and Benson Fong: also
"Swing Out Sisters."' with Rod

"Cameron, Arthur Treacher.
Thurs. "Jungle Captive." with

Otto Kruger, Amelia Ward.
Thieves." with

William Boyd, Andy Clyde.
STATE

Sun-Mo- n. "Sudan," with Maria
Montez, John Hall, Turhan Bey.

Tues.-We-d. "The Uninvited," with
Ray Milland. Ruth Hussey.

Thurs.-Fr- l. "Tonight And Every
Night," with Rita Hayworth,
Janet Blair, ,Lee Bowman.
Sat. "Eadie Was A I ady," with
AntuMlller, Joe Cesser.

" TEXAN
Sun. Spanish language shhw.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Northern Pursuit,"

with Errol F,Iynn, Julie Bishop,
Helmut Dantine.

Wed.-Thur- s. Jacare and Saludos
Amigos. e

Fri. "Birth Of The Blues," with
Bing Crosby, Mary Martin.

Sat. "Riders Of The Santa Fe,"
with Rod' Cameron,Eddie Dew.

DDT IS A" KILLER
" jtOCKPORT.'Sept.7 UP) M6s-quit-o

larvae died within 15 min-
utes after 225 pounds of DDT
were sprayed near here yesterday
along a coastline strip 2 by "610
miles long In a preliminary test
of the lethal insecticide. Adult
mosquitoescwere killed within a
few minutes.

BLACK DRAGON DISSOLVED
TOKYO, Sept. 7 (IP) Japan's

notorious BlackDragon Society
most rabid of the hundredsof Nip
ponese super-patriot-ic organiza
tions was dissolvedat the end of
August while headedby one.of its
original organizers, Japanese
sources said to.day.
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PROMOTED: Pictured above Is
Ted Gross, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Gross, who was re-
cently promoted to Specialist
(Photographer) 3-- o Petty Offi-
cer. He has beenIn 'the Navy 17
months and overseas15 months.
He is now stationed at Guam.
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. J
IMarrlag-- Licenses

Harold King, Big Spring,
Virginia Stephens,Lamesa.

Version Anderson 'and Lizzie
Brownj Big Spring. ,

Roy' Pearce, Big Spring, and
Mary Montgomery, Rising Sun,
Ind. .

"

William Foreman,-- Big-Sprin-

and Mary1 Alice Scroggin,' Little"
Rock, Ark'.

Warranty Deeds '
City Big- - Spring J." W.

Churchwell, lot block 21, Jones,
Valley: $25.

A. G

in

B.

of to
3,

McMurray, et ux.sto O. C.
Petty, tract out of northeast fourth"
section 0..

ThomasJ, Coffee, et ux, td A. F.
Nugent lot 7, block 8r Washington
Place; $250.

Wm. B. Currie to A. F. Nugcnt
Jot 8, block 9, Washington Place;
$250. tv

ThomasJ. Coffee to;C. S. Kelly
lots 3, 4, subdivision D, blacjc 18,
Fairview Heights: ,$300.

City of Big Spring to H. G. Rus-
sell 1, 2, 5, 6, block 30, "Jones
Valley; $100.

In 70th District Court
, Alta Wise versus Orville Wise,
suit' for divorce.

Stella Mae Barnard versusFrank
Barnard, suit for divorce.

Mary Frances Walden granted
divorce from Sherrill Walden and
custody of minor child.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD
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NEWS
Old Time Favorites

80046 Tooi Late
Goodnight Sweetheart '

"

. ' Bing Crosby

48427 I'll Capture YourHeart'' "Lazy
Bjng Crosby

18427 Be Careful It's Heart
Happy Holiday

. , . Bing Crosby

18666 Close AsPagesIn a Book
If I Loved You

Bing Crosby

18656 A Friend of Yours
All My Life

Bing Crosby

1851 Constantly
Moonlight Becomes You --

Bing Crosby

183161Want My Mama
I'm Thinking Tonight

Blue Eyes
Bing Crosby

of

18531 Darling Je Vous Alme
Beaucoup. .

I Wonder What Became of
Sally '

Bing Crosby.

18608 Amor . ' '
.Long Ago

Bing Crosby

185951 Love You
' I'll Be SeeingYou?

Crosby

.

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St
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RADIO PREMIERE SUNDAY!

THp. Theatre Guild on the Air
presents

TELM

9A Mnrvffl nd M"u,c Browno

IT" THE PROPHETIC STORY OF THE

ATOMIC BOMB WHICH BROADWAY CALLED

"FANTASTIC"

Corporation

and

lots

My

My

X.

V --"f'r

A

Jon
a

Stat
Hall, Maria Montez
In State "Feature

Jon Hall is thanking his lucky
stars for an opportunity to lighten
tho grief of at last one American
family who lo.st iij son in action in
the Pacific, he (lUcluscd recently
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BBBBBBBbK: flBBBBBBBBBBBBBk $lftAIN, WAVES: Mary C. Handley,
yeoman, second-clas-

s, WAVES,
whose parentsDr". and Mrs. T.
M. Collins. liVe In "Big Spring,

,1s Shown while jworking at her
desk in. the" Fourteenth Naval
District 0Legal Office at Pearl
Harbor where she assists with
the legal problems of Naval per--

"sonnel. Miss Handley, who en-

tered the Navy in October,1943,
was on "duty at ijtaff Headquar-cjr-s.

New York(Cltv. until hrr
transfer lb Hnu'all in March of
this vrnc. (Official U.S. Navy

--Photograph. . !

EVACUATE,. SINGAPORE
- SINGAPORE, Sept. 7 (IP) The

Japanese ga'rrisori at Singapore,
numbering about 85,000 men,
streamed acrossthe .Tohore cause-
way today in compliance with an
order of Adm. Lord Louis Mount-batte-n

that all Japanese troops
evacuateSingaporeisland.

Showing At
RITZ

Sun. & Mon.
' - Metro jNews
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Plus
Metro News

"Tale .Two
Mice"

on the set of Universal's "Sudan,"They asked If Jon or Franceshad
in which he is with
Maria Montez and Turhan Hey, anil
which is now at the Stale"theatre.
Jon's wife, Frances Lnngford, en-

tertained a small group of service
men at her home recently, and a
leading picture magazine covered
the parly.

The pictures which the maga-
zine photographer made, appeared
in a subsequentissue of the pub-
lication, but by the time the mag-
azine reachedthe newsstands,one
of the little group of service mcnJ
had been killed in action.

Hall received a letter from the
soldier's parents in a Wisconsin
city a few days ago and learned
that the lad had not lived long
enough to see his picture in the
magazine. He also learned from
the soldier's family that they had
no recent pictures of their sonH

jh

Mm
We buy and

Sell Used
Radios

ANDERSON
115 Main

iM

aC v

MUSIC CO.
Phone 856

a photo of their boy.
Jon had also covered the party

with 16mm. color movies. He sent
the entire reel to the bereavedpar-en- ts,

so that they may see their
boy as he was before shipping out.

In "Sudan." Technicolor adven-
ture. Hall is seenas a carefreevag-
abond and for oncehe doesnot get
the girl, but TuAan Bey does.

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And i

Their Guests
Open P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY
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Annual Half --PriceSale!
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DRY-SKI- N CLEANSER

(Cream683)

SALON COLD CREAM

Large half-poun- d jars

I each,plus tax

Regular and ceiling price, $2

Tom . 'Peae1.$2 each, plut tax
Regular and ceiling price, $i

The once a year event,

vnea beauty wise, purse-vis- e

women stock up oa
their cleansing-crea- ;needs

for month'sto come! Choose

the right Dorothy Gray
Cleansing Cream fori your
skin-- at a greatsaving!

"Limited Time!.

,SettlesDrug Co.
Phones 206-22- 2)

Willard Sullivan. Owner
BIb Sprlnp, Texas

Hi-w- ay

J15 E.

9

i

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
A plan covering a complete pro--

-- i j ... tgrain oi ,sou ana waier conserva-

tion and range improvement has
been developedby Blnle "White In
cooperation with the district and
with the 'technical aid of the Soil
Conservation Service. White!s
ranch is located in the Vincent
conservation group. A portion of
White's plan which he intends to.
put in effect immediately consists
of: an additional stock water sup-
ply build level broad based ter-
raceson a 100 acre field and range
improvement.

Loyd" Hranon, rancher-coopcra-t-or

in the'1' Vlnpent conservation
group is planning to build a

stock pond on his ranch
aS a parttof his range improvement
program. SCS employeeslocated
and designed the stock pond for
Branon. Range improvement and
maintenance have been outstand-
ing on the Branon xanch accord-
ing to C. R. Donaldson, SCS,
range conservationist.

Eight additional miles of level
broad based terraces have been
completed on D. W. Christian's
farm with the exception of fills.
This completes 40 miles of ter--j

racesbuilt on Christian's farm. R.
D Parker built the terraces' with
a whirlwind terracer.

T. R. JIorris and W. H.JBethell
of the SCS surveyed terrace lines
on a 160 acre field of the W. D.
Andersonjranch. This Is a portion
of the soil and water conservation
program,ithat coversboth farming
and ranching, which Anderson Is
establishing.

EXPROPRIATE ESTATES
BERLIN. Sept. 7 Cff) Russian-occupi- ed

Brandenburg provinge?
which centers,around Potsdam,to-d-

ay

followed Saxony in decreeing
the expropriation of the estatesof
large landowners,-- nazis and war
criminals for dedistribution to
small farmers andpeasants.

Ggfo WYOUR OWN BABY'S SHOESJSJmHgBf: A

(u Preferred and Finished mLLm CH-i- : (S
ig in a Beautiful Metallic f kRL (

mA a life tint. ' A -- ..mmmU'r fj)

"Ife S Paperweight. SSfki
Hi paIB Mi$03w& JEPnH

WAITS JEWELRY
3rd

FORD -- FERGUSON -- SYSTEM
Tractors and Implements

SALES AND .SERVICE
Genuine Ford - FergusonParts.

Berkeley!
Automatic Water Systems
For Home, Farm or Ranch

M H.P. to 5 H.P. Sizes

Our Mechanics Are Especially Trained To Service
This Machinery j

. . .

BIG 'SPRING TRACTOR CO.

.

Now

J

Phone 938

is sure retain your box.

-

6

AERIAL BAY V'l E)N Portion of businessdistrict and harborwater of Ban Francisco
showing: of the San Bay bridge and Alcatraz (upper right).'.

JurymenCalled

Monday
Seventieth district court has six

civil matters docketed for consid-

eration this week and the petit
jury has beeninstructed tot report
Monday at 10 a. m. .

How many of the cases actually
are ready for trial Is' problemati-
cal, but Judge Cecil Colllngs will
have-hi- s paijel ready for any one
of the six.

Veniremen called for service
are:

M. R. Crelghton, Roy Cornell-so- n.

W. R. PucketT, R. T. Shafer,
S. L. Lockhart, H. G. Keat'on, C.
W- - Langley, R. D.

Smith, Emmitt Grantham, Ce-

cil Leatherwood. '. ,

J. B. Mull, O. W. Cathey-.vC- . H.
McDaniel, Jr., Ollle Anderson,
Sam Fisherman, C. B. Lawrence,
Albert Darby, Sam Cook,) Kyle
Gray, Dewey Phelan; Ed Bailey,
J. W. Fryar, Jr. '

H. L. Stamps,S. R. Heglar, 'Ed-
gar Phillips, V. A. Merrick, 'W. ,E.
Hanson,L. W. Croft, J. E. Gaugh-e- y,

Jim Hodnett, W. H. Coleman,
.W. F. Coats, Clyde Denton, Roy
Cook, Hiram Glover. '

W. R. Dawes, Jr., C. A. Denton,
Walter D. Anderson, L. E. Chris-
tian, Porter Hanks, H. H. .Hurt,
Albert Grantham, L. F. Proctor,
J. H. Fuller, Eugene Thomas, R.
E. Martin, J., E. Harris, O. F.
Priest i

Melvln Choate,Dave Duncan,B;
O. Brown, J. G. Hammack,Jr., W.
T. Bolt, Sr., Albert J. W.irth.jE. H.
Long, M. S. Goldman, H. L. n,

M. E. Byerley, M. K.
House. '

J. W. O. Y. Miller,
Troy GIfford, Harry Lees, Morgan
Coates, Fred Haller, George Me-Iea- r,

JamesC. Clanton, J. A.) Iden,
W. F. Hechler, S. r, Carl
Bates, L. M. Bond, Fred Wesson.

Earl Reid, Joe Pond, Ira) Mln-chfi- w,

M. L. Hamlin,, B. F. arr,
L. D. Hopper,' J. T. Masters,.Ben
Brown, Alvln Bates, E. T. 6'Dan-ie-l.

J. T. Dillard, .'J.'H. App'jet'pn;
Harry Lester, K. G. Blrktiead.

W. L. Mier, C. L. 'Roden, JE. W.
Burleson, Ralph Davis, Garner
McAdams, Harvey Clay, D. D.
Douglass, Ben V. Nix, R..L. Beale,
Omar Pittman, McCrary,
Jack McKInnon, S. F. Buchanan,

'Grady Acuff .
Hayden Griffith, L. S--. Jeter,R..

C.
K. H. McGibbon,. Denver Dunn,

C. M. Grissom, C. S. :Bloomshleld,
L. J. Davfdso'n, B. M. Newton, T.

.; 'To. Holders! Of Locker Boxes:

Effective

are acceptingannual lockerbox rent, payableon or before:Qct. 9, 1945." Due
1 ! ' l ' i. I . .

- to ielp shortages,j'our arly attention to this wilLbe deeply appreciated.

' Same Boxes Reassigned

part

For

AndersonfSher-ma-n

Elvis

All boxeswill he reassignedto the same customerif his accountfor, the pastyear
kept current. 'Make you

Overton,

Dunagan.

Watch for New Opening Announcement '
M

Wihin the week we plan to make an announcementof definite openingdate ofthe
new locker vault which will add 400 boxes.--We appreciatethe fine support which
Yp". de our. expansionpossible arid especiallythe pleasant-dealing-s with our end

front
Francisco-Oaklan-d

We

PrivateBreaerw Abroad'; By Dave Breaer
Reg. U.S. Pat.Office ' .'

"Here, you can give your presentsto all those.liberated,
Paris females'I saw kissing you in the newsreels!"

E. Bond, EstonJ3arher,E. A. Hull,
R. L. Anderson, A.'L. Cooper, N.
L. Riggan, Shirley Fryar, Ailen
BrooksE. W. Love.

J.v' ."J
mmYti

When laundering fraeile net'
flace curtains at home, wash them
in large Irnuslin nag to prevent
ripping and snageing

- a

FRUIT CAKE
PAKEB FOR OVERSEAS MAILIN

Ji TS- -,yra 'J&S.
A

AflcflfW

or

a

PMk '' ... .?... .
Vj J. pounai, gin-npx-ea

M in shipping carton

w
i

e sure your serviceman gels his share"of good ed

fruit cake. . . shop'at Wards now to make that
October 15th deadline foroverseasmailing! This is a
real fruit cake guaranteedto contain 65 fruits and
nuts! Wrapped in wax paperand sealedin a tin box to
keep its flavor fresh'. . . packed in a heavy corrugated
shipping container, to make it easier for. you to mail!
Economically priced, too, for all its goodness!

Specialties In

ullish Stages
NEW" YORK, Sept. 8 UP) Spe-

cialties continued to perform on
the bullish s'tae in today's stock
market after a.week in whiefi the
industrials and. utilities estab-
lished peaks for more than eight
years.-- "...

In the first short sessionsince
the" Saturday'summer1suspensions
of July and Aug'usjt, mail orders
and soft drinks achievedthe prin-
cipal popularity with gains run-
ning to two' points or so while
many leaders amongrails and oth-
er groups were stalled by,light
selling. The result was thaiTde-cline- s

and advances were pretty
evenly split atthe close.

.Transfers o370,000 shares
'compared with (660,000 In the
last previous two-ho- ur stretch
of June 30. ,
Peacetime business optimism

continued as a buying stimulant
and Senator George's, tax predic-
tions helped sentiment
. The Associated Press 60-sto-ck

averagewas unchangedat 68.4, its
fourth even-steph-en finish of the
week, but. over the five-da-y route
it showed a net gain of .8, all of
which was piled up on Thursday.
The industrial composite tacked
on .2 of a point at 92.2,- - best level
since Aug. 31, 1937 and for the
week was up 1-- points. Both

rails and utilities illpped a shade
on balance although the former
were up .7 for the week and the
latter managedto hold a gain of
.1.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL -
206 E. 4th Phone 1579
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YES . . , when racing-driver-s risked
their lives on tHeir tires, the winners
of 599 of 667 auto raceschoseRiver-
sides! They bought reg-

ular "stock" tires . . . right in Wards
stores: . . thesametires thatweresold
to car-owne- rs all overAmerica! Why?
For the same reasonthat makesso
many car-owne- rs switch to Riversides
today: greater protection against
separation,bruisesandblowouts...
MORE MILES-OF-SAFET-

.EVERY PLY IS

12 STRONGER!
1

Here's why Riversidesare now even
strongerthanour pre-w- ar first-.quali-ty

tires : stronger cord3 to begin with
are chemically-strengthene-d to stay
strong. ... then to

together. . . next, cush-

ioned in rubber! Finally, thepliesare
cementedtogetherbefore
as an extra precaution against sep-

aration ... to provide greaterprotec-
tion againstbruisesand blow-out- s!

MILES4F-JSAFET-Y

ON RIVERSIDES

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockings

Drug Store

NOTICE

Friendsand Customers

I have just purchasedthe Matt Warren Barber Shop,
116 East 2nd St., next to Collins Drug Store. Come
in and seemy new place, all revamped. , k

SAM ELY
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deliEerately

liquid-dippe-d

"wefd"'them

vulcanizing,

Petroleum

To
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SIZE TOE-- TUBE

5.255.50-1-8 . . . H.65 . . 2.65
7.00-1-5 18.75 . . 345
5.255.50-17-. . . 12.80. .25
6.256.5W6.. .16.95 . . 3.55
7.00-1- 6 . . 19.20. . 3.65
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P .VlontgomeryWard 1
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Public Records
Buildlnr Permit

- Frank Pool, to
frame house at
cost $400.

J. C. Miller, to

Page Four

reroof present
211 yest 12th,

house south city limits
move frame

to north
city limits, cost $75.

C. S. McCIenny, to build con-

crete basement at 101J Scurry,
cost $150. .

Roy Rogan. to build frame gar-

age at 317 Lincoln street, scost
$100. "k

(Ready

WHEN YOU

IB sill

zm

211 EastThird

commercial

is

OWENS 10 RECEIVE MARINER'S

MEDAL AT RETREAT CEREMONY

For wounds received during
submarine attack in the Coral Sea
last January, Lt Commander
Frank K. "Owens of 'Big Spring
will receive the Merchant Marine
Mariner's medal at formal retreat
exercisesTuesday at p. m. at
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SAFETY TREAD BLOCKS

For long mileage with sure,
safestops.

'
VENTIUTED TREAD

For cool running and long,
dependableservice.

SAFETY BONDED CORD

For extratody strength

breaksand blowouts.

9 gr

ixpraT HICAPPINC

TIKI RIFAIRS

COMPLITI
,111

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official Tire Inspectors

Your Banker

Your Friend

tiOMVo,J?

QUALIFY-SPECI-FY

thatprotectsagalnstbruise.

OUARANTIID

IJNUUUQN

Phone472

in need a loan.

BIG

the Big Spring Bombardier school.
It was the night of the junlucky

13th of January,1945, when the--

small convoy of Liberty ships was
ncaring port in the Coral sea that
enemy,submarinesboldly surfaced
and began shelling.

The attack lasted 30 'minutes
during which the escort ships! and
nearby land planes dropped depth
bombs and drove away the enemy.

Concussion of the depth
bombs brokecannisters of mus-
tard gas aboard the S.S.' Frank
Adair Monroe, on which, Owens
was serving as second-in-comman- d.

.Owens was one of '41 men
burned by the gas. He received
burns on his head,,face; hands
and "throat, lost stent for five
days, and was hospitalised three
weeks.
The Mariner's Medal 'will be

presented by Col., John k. NIss-le- y,

post commanding officer and
veteran AAF flyer.

Owens, a veteran of sea action
In both world wars, holds the
World War I victory ribbon and
star, and both the Nicaraguan,and.
Mexican campaignribbons. In this
war he won both the Atlantic and
Pacific ribbons. '

A locomotive engineer! on the
Texas and Pacific railway he was
called to sea duty "with the Mer-
chant Marine in June, 1044, and
served until April, 1045. j

He began sea duty in, 1010,
serving with the navy from-1910-1-

and 1917-1- 8, and with
the coast guard 1914-1- 7. In 1916
he was licensed as a Merchant
Marine 'Navigator, and in 1922
38 a Master Mariner, unlimited,
lie served with the Merchant

--Marine 1918-2- 6, and 1931-3- 6.

He was with the T&P here1927-3- 1

and 1936 until called' to sea
duty. He has since returned to
work as a locomotive engineer.
Mr. and Mrs. Owens reside at 000
Lancaster street They have one
son, John, an AAF gunner station-
ed in Florida.

WAGES RAISED

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept 8 ()The Studebakfr corporation an-
nounced today a wage increase of
12 cents an hour for all hourly
ratedworkers, effective Monday.

tBmamtmmmmmmmmem

Smith & Robbins
Dirt Moving and

Trucking Contractors
Real work done
promptly with new
equipment

For Prompt Response'.Phone
1740 Big Spring

31 Coahoma '

Think of your hanker asyour friend. He is readyand willing1 at all times
1 '
I 5

to counsel with you concerningfinancial and businessmatters,whether

or private. He dealswith you fairly, confidentially and at a

reasonablecost. His long experiencewith many other similar problems
.

placesat his disposal many solutions which may fit your circumstance.
&

If You Need Help
a

e

If youmeedhelp, talk with your Banker. He-i- s anj un--7

derstandingpersonandwants to continue'tohold your

friendship and confidence. More andmore popple'lire
F a

discoveringthat the bank is still the bestplace to go

when of worthy

First NationalBank
IN SPRING

Big Spring Herald, BigSpring,Texas,Sunday,September9, 1945 .
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GREENLAND PA T R O 1 ThereIsn't a Coast GuardsmanIn the Greenland" liberty boat who
wouldn't gladly exchange the silent "bergs" and cool breezesfor thenoise and summerheat of home.

GOP DemandsOn

ProbeIgnored .
WAASHINGTON, Sept. 8 UP)

Republican demands for equal
representation oh a' congressional
committee to investigate the Pearl
Harbor attack drew a. flat rejec-
tion today from the house demo-
cratic leadership.

"It's out of he question,"-- said
Speaker Raybiirn.

His statement to reporters made
it just about certain that the com-

mittee will consist of three "dem-
ocrats and two republicans from
each branch of congress.

Hayburn declared it would be
impractical for the committee Jo
be divided evenly becauseof the
possibility of a deadlock on every
important move.

Anyway, he said, It would he
contrary to all congressionaltradi-
tion for the party in numerical
control not to have a' majority on
a committee.

Nazi Ring Leaders
Turn Tattle-Tal-e

NUERNBERG, Sept. 8 15")

Nazi ring leaders are "snitching"
on each other while being ques-
tioned for their war crime trials,
a member of the United States
interrogation staff said today.

This source,did not disclosewho
was telling what on whom but said
there were several cases where
the defendants were .pointing
fingers accusingly at
in apparent efforts to gain consid-
eration for themselves.

The prisoners . are bearing .up
well physically. Some are showing
mental strain and depression,how--1

ever, and psychiatrists have been
rushed here from Paris.

Youths RetakenAfter
Slugging Jail Keeper

LUBBOCK, Sept 7 IP) Two
boys, held for robbery,

tied and gagRcd a jailer and es-

caped from the county jail here
yesterday, but were rearrestedin
less than 10 minutes.

Capt. Maney Gault and Norvdll .

Redwine,TexasRangers,and'Chief
Deputy Sheriff Raymond Waters
spotted the fugitives as they left
the jail and captured,them.4

Jailer TomCannon; 53, who was
slugged, bound and gagged, was
not seriously hurt. .

The youths, Hubert O'Pry of
Amarfllq,and JesseMontague,alias
JesseWilliams, of Bay City, were
chargedwith robbery of two serv-
ice stations at Lubbock.

WANTS CHEAP AIRMAIL
NEW-YOR- Sept. 8 UP) Post-

master General Robert E. Hanne-ga-n

says he is going to press con- -

'gress "fOE a reduction, of domesticf

airmail postagefrom eight to live
cents an ounce, he said 'yesterday

,C ?
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F O R ; F A L odri atNew
York fashionJshowtwears a
black cardigansuit with draped.
""hlpine, a ! fall - faahljuv
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Try andStop Me
- OAIIY (TORY ROM Jjit BEST-SCUIN-O BOOK

By. BENNETT CERF

lateCardinal Hinsley o GreatBritain liked to tell theTHE of two brothers' who studied "for the, ministry. One
w.as a little too flippant and whimsical to reach the heights;
the other, a pompous and
heavy-hande-d party, be-ca-

abishopin duecourse.
"My brother," the whimsicaloj

one explained,"rose becauseof
hls'gravity; I washeld.downby.
my levity." -

Another"story alwayscredited
to Cardinal Hinsley features a
lecturer who told his audience
that the world would probably
endIn sevenbillion years."How
long did you say?"came a.terri-
fied voice from the rear. "Seven
billion years," the lecturer re-

peated firmly. "Thank God,"
said thevoice. "I thought for a
momentyouhadsaidseven

N WOeXW, U VKV

Then there was the colored
preacherwhosesermonemphasizedfree salvation,but who latercom-

plained about the paltrinessof the collection. "Didn't you done say,
Parson,"protesteda parishioner,"that salvation is free free'as tht
water we drink?" "Salvation Is free, Brother," replied the minister.
"It's free andwater is free,but whenwe pipe it to you, youhasto pay
for the piping." c .

Copyright, 1944. by Binnrtt Cirf. Distributed by King FiituraSynd!utt, Inc.
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Clark Co.
215 E. 3rd--

Big Texas
T. H. McCann Sr.

Texas

1

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Livestock
FORT WORTH,.Sept. Q (ffj

(USDA) No cattle receipts today;,
compared close last week: 2eef
steers and yearlings weak to 25
lower, cows fully 25 lower, bulls
weak to 25 off. Week's tops:
slaughter steers and vnrlinoo
15.50, cows 12.50. bulls 10.50. fat
calves 13.25. week's bulks: Medium
and Rood beef steers and vn-r- .

lings 11.50-14.5-0; medium cows
9.00-11.0- 0; good and choice fat
calves 12.00-13.0-0.

Hogs: No receipts today; com-
pared with week ago: Steady on
all weights, good and choice 150
lbs up 14.55, sows mostly 13.80.

Sheep: No receipts today; com-
pared with last week's close:
Spring lambs and yearlings steady
to 25 lower, good agedsheepweak
to 25 lower, cull to medium aged
sheep 50-7-5 lower; week's tops:
Spring lambs 12.75, yearlings
10.50 aged wethers 5.75; aged
ewes 5.50, feeder Iambs 12.50.
Bulk prices: Medium a,nd good
spring Iambs 11.00-12.0-0. vearUns
mostly common and medium h nn.
9.00, good aged sheep 5.00-5.5-0.

8

To
Pfc. Palmer M. Smith, with

years of army service to his
credit, the last spent In the
pean Iheatre of 'operations,paased

here Wednesdayenroste
to Ft Bliss, where be Is to rscsive
his His brother, Sgt.
Marcus Smith, who spent three
years in Alaska, one in the South
Pacific area, is sooafor
his discharge five in
the

Glass

T-- 0 P S

Made To Order .
9

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone 1181

fiftte

J. HE Intention of every man with a family is
that his propertybe passedon to hi wife and children at
his death. Unfortunately, this doesn't always happenbe-
causethe family may be the very last to receive a partc
the estate property. Funeral expenses,other death costs
and outstanding debts to be paid, and they cooe
aheadof the family.

of far-seei- msn are onr
special Jefferson StandardCleanUp Plan to take care of
last expenses.This plan will put your family first and
assurethemof receiving all of the propertythatyon leave.It can also be combined with other Jefferson Standard
plans to provide replacementof income.At no cost, ask
about our Clean Up today,.

304

due,
years

R. REEDER

(Special Agent)

TWO VETERANS ARE BACK

SINCLAIR H-- C

and

SINCLAIR ETHYL GASOLINES
Better Than Ever

Sinclair H-C.a-
nd Sinclair Ethyl Gasolinesareback from theWaVs :'. .

than ever before". . ! f! :

BETTR becauseof improved refining processes lin pro-duci- ng

100-octa- ne .gasolineifor lanes.

BETTER becauseSinclair is now ableto put into SinclairGasolinescer--

tain important components'heretoforeusedexclusively for fighting '.gaso-
lines.

As result, the newf higher-octan- e SinclairGasolineswifrgive you bet-
ter mileage, speedier take-off-s and less-pin-

g or knock in your motor.'

SOdrive in for-Sinc!air,H- orpinelair Ethyl Gasolinetodayandnotice
how much-bette-r your car performs.

Look To Sinclair for Better Products--

; Better Service

I. Hr McCANN; JR., Agent
Motor

St..
Spring,

Coahoma,

Scurry

G. W. Faulks
0VV. 3tSi and San Antonio

Big Spring, Texas
W. A. Ezell

GardenCityt Texas

Get Discharges

three
Euro

through

discharge.

home
after

army.

Furniture

have

Thousands nsrng

Plan

B.

better
i i

' - developed

warp
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Star Tire Sen-ic-e

300 W. 3rd St.
Big Spring, Texas
A. W. Thompson

"ioahoma, Texas

Phone 531
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Lame Players
Leaders For An
By JACK HAND
Associated.Press Sports "Writer

'Hal Newhouser's aching back
and DutcS Leonard's lamer shoul--
4fe tirVim- - rnmrAinn1 ihn Amnri. I

can league flag race today as the
clubs go back to a normal single
ame gait after two dizry daysand

nights of doubleheaders.
Xewhouser reported to 1he Tig-

ers yesterday, before their split
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TWO OF THE f
HAPPIEST TUNES IN
AMERICA ARE PRO-
DUCED BY THE
POSTMAN'S WHISTLE
AND BY THE FACTORY

WHISTLE

I L"J ;y if I

The whistle of satisfaction is also
leasing to the car. You will whis

tle with satisfaction if oU buy
from the L. I. STEWART APPLI-- ;
AN'CE STORE. All appliances,
welding supplies,Butane sas.

dfilcanceState

better
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with the Yankees, but Manager
Steve O.Neill is not sure when
he'll be 'able to start

It's lall up to Hal," said
Minooka Steve. "The doctors in
Detroit said he's underweight and
plenty of rest was needed.He'll go
when he says he's ready. That
could be today or next week."

Leonard came up with his sal-

ary wing trouble after retiring the
St. Louis Browns in order in the

rst inning of their twi-nlg- ht twin
ill at Washington. Marino Pier--
tti finished off the job in satis

factory fashion but Manager Os--

sle Bluege has cause for future
worry in Leonard's condition.

Dutch i hasn't gone the route in
any of his last five outings,JosingJ
three of four before last night.

But things look brighter for the
Senators? today? in the won and
lost column for they're only a
game and a "half back" of. the Tig-

ers. Washington took a hard-fodg- ht

pair from the St Louis
Prow ns,! 2-- 0, behind Johnny Nig-gcli- ng

and 3-- 2 on the Leonard-Pierct- ti

combine.
Detroit almost lost two to the

Yankees but rallied to pull the
secondout of the coals after trail
ing 2-- 0 for six innings. Roy Cul
lenbine's1 two-ru- n homer tied it up
and Hank Greenberg drove home,
wo with an infield hopper as Nick

Etten held the ball after the New
York infield had tried unsuccess
fully for1 a double play. Even Joe
McCarthy got so excited, arguing
that Doc Cramer had interfered
with Frank Crosetti's throw at see
ond, that he was thrown out of a

NOTICE
To students and businessmen:
Get jour Zipper Brief Cases,
two or 'three rings at

Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply Store

107 Main Phone 98

.r

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone l"546-- W

ffiAVKKCTnY. n?-T-

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces- Space.Heaters
Water Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now Is the time to have our heating equipment'checkedand
put in good operating) condition for the.inter season. Call us
with regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J 509 WEST 4th ST.
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Tossing
Upset

game for the secondtime this sea-
son.

The Tigers finally copped the
nightcap, 52, with Les Mueller, an

tnrowing a three-hitte- r,

after absorbing a 14--5 lacing
in the opener.Four Yanlc homers,
two by Catcher Aaron JRobinson
and one apiece by Bud'Metheny
and Cliarley Keller, added to 15
walks and two hit batsmenby the
futile Detroit throwers made it 'a
cakewalk for the home clubto the
delight . of 37,808 paying cus-

tomers.
By the split New York remained

5 1--2 elengths out of first- - St.
Louis is five games behind ,and
Cleveland, virtually eliminated,
dropped eight off the pace by
bowing to Boston, 9-- 3.

Chicago,broke even In a pair
with the last-pla- ce Philadelphia
club which took the first contest,
6-- 5, on George Kelt's ninth-innin- g

single. Wally Masesr triple
helped Orval Grove eventhe score
in the 2-- 1 finale.

The St Louis Cardinals lost an-

other half game to the Chicago
Cubs In 'their uph'ill struggle to-

ward a fourth National league
pennant. Billy Southworth's gang
now trails by five games. Ed
Wright of Boston turned back the
world champs with three blows,
9-- 1, and Ken Burkhardt of the
Birds squaredmatters for his 16th
victory In the 7-- 3, second game for
a twi-nlg-ht double. '

Chicago flattened the New York
Giants, 6-- 1, in the afternoon, an
easy seventh victory for Hank
Borowy, the

Brooklyn took It on the chin,
but hard, In Pittsburgh, losing17--5,

amidst a usual rhubardwith the
umpires. Leo Durocher and Luis
Olmo were chasedby Tom Dunn
during an argument about a call-
ed strike In the fourth frame.

Freshman Howard .Fox of Cin-
cinnati celebratedhis first pitch-
ing successsince July 6, snapping
a nine-gam-e losing streak, at the
Phils' expense,4-- 1. Izzy Leon was
the victim.

Texas Flag Flying
a

In Philippine Town
TEMPLE, Sept. 6 (P) Over fhe

city hall of an unnamedPhilippine
town, a Texas flag is now flying.

The Lone Star flag was present-
ed to the mayor of the' town by
Staff Sgt Bill Durham, former
Temple Telegram farm editor.
Durham carried the flag (through
40 months of Pacific campaigning.
It was given him on request in
1942 by the Temple chapter of the
Daughters of the Republic of Tex-
as.

The mayor of the Philippine
town said he was honored to re-

ceive the Texas flag, now flying
alongside the United States and
Philippine flags on the city hall.

ITALIAN YOUTHS JEALOUS
HOME, ,Sept 7 (JP) Allie'd sol-

diers, 'swinging fists and firing
pistols, fought off jealous Italian
youths last night when they at
tempted to strip the clothing from
two Italian girls the soldiers were
escorting. It was the second such
incident in two nights.

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,

Cowboys Gathering

In Colorado City

ForAnnualRoundup
COLORADO CITY, Sept 7

Colorado City began to bustle
Wednesdaywith the arrival of the
advance guard .of dozens of cow-

boys who will participate in "open
to the world" contests in this
town's tenth annual Frontier
Roundup and rodeo which will
start with the paradeand evening
performance Thursday.

The chamber of commerce,of-

fice, in charge of advancesales of
tickets and box seats,revealed that
all boxes have, been sold for the
first time in several seasons No
seats for the show are reserved
exceptthe box seatsusually bought
by Mitchell county rodeo fanciers

Three loads of, stock from' the
Sellers outfit In' Del Rio have ar-

rived and are' quartered In the
rodeo barns andpens under "care
of several Sellers employees.Forty--

two bucking broncs, 22 bucking
bulls, the bulldogglng steers, rop-
ing stock, arid pickup horses ar-

rived Monday night.
Parade plans, under ' manage

ment of Bob May, call for the
roundup association pesident,
PeteAinsworth, and vice-preside-

Clay Smith, to lead as color bear-
ers. The fire, truck, the high
school band, the TSG, a group
old time Mitchell cowhands, will
be followed by all other cowhands
and visiting and local cowgirls in
that order.

Features planned to e.'itertaln
visitors during the roundup are
dances open to the public at the
Legion hut and under manage-
ment of the roundup association.

The Mitchell Pioneer club will
hold open hoOse Friday afternoon
in the woman'slounge at the city-coun- ty

building. Refreshments
will be served and a program will
be presented featuring musical
numbers by a sextet ini early
Eighties cbstumes.

Durocher,Policeman
Indicted for Assault

NEW YORK, Sept 7 0"P) Leo
(Lippy) Durocher, Brooklyn base-
ball club manager, and Joseph
Moore, 50, special patrolman at
Ebbets Field, were indicted by a
rKings county grand jury yester-
day on a charge of seconddegree
assault

The" Indictment grew out of an.

attack 'on a baseball fan, John
Christian, 21, after a night game
at Ebbetts Field last June 9.

Christian accused Durocher and
Moore of beating him "because he
had heckeldthe players.'

Snyder Will Inspect
EuropeWar Damage

WASHINGTON, Sept 7 UP)

Bomb damage to .German and
British industry will be inspected
by War Mobilizer John W. Snyder
and two other government offi-
cials on "an eight-da- y- trip to Eu-
rope, it was learned today.

Snyder will be accompaniedby
W. Stuart Symington, head of the
surplus property board, and Leslie
L. Biffle, secretary of the senate.

Nearly 52,000,000 toothbrushes
were shipped from United States
factories during the first quarter
of 1945.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantia!Wage IncreasesHave- -
,

m

Been Approved
i -

, Vacation Yith Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and"Pleasant

Applyyi Chief Operator

Southwestern Bell TelephoneCo0

Big Spring, Texas . "Phones88 and89

t&

Texas,Friday, September7,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Cflft-,K-
J g?0 4 Cs

'J9 W q.t 154?. Cfcitlt'Timn.

'"It's loose talk, Gentlemen, to say that I'm not ifamiliar with
the vital issues of the day! Hov else would be able'to evade

them?"

NEW YORK, Sept. (P) Ma-

jor league standings including all
games of Sept. 6: .

f
American League

Teams W. L. Pet
Detroit 75 56 .573
Washington . 75 59 .560
St Louis ;.': 70 61 .534
New York ......--. .69 61 .531

.Cleveland . 65 62 .512
unicago do .tso
Boston 63 "70 .474
Philadelphia ..'... i41 88 .318

National League
Teams . W. L. Pet

Chicago '...-.8- 2 47 .636
St Louis 78 53 .595
Brooklyn 72 56 .563
New York 71 61 .538
Pittsburgh '....72 63 .533
Boston' '......58 74 .439
Cincinnati . :....-..- . 51 78 .395
'Philadelphia 40 92 .303

Public Records
Marrlagre Licenses

Walter J. Skwark, Houston, Pa.,
and.Bobby June Peek, Big Spring.

Robert Lee Reynolds, Pittsburg,
Okla,, and Bobbye JeanFitzgerald,
McAlister, Okla.

Warranty Deeds
G. R. Simmons, et ux, to A. H.

Bugg north, third of southwest
quarter, block 43, College Heights;
$10.

A. L. Armstrong, et ux to Mrs.
Mattie Spears north half lot" 4,
block 6, Furrh, Coahoma; $25.

J. A. Roberts,et ux," to Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Spears lot 10, .block 6, Furrh,
Coahoma'; $20. ." s

A. W. Rowe, et ux, to Carl Bates
and'E. T. O'Danlel lot 13, 14,
block 17, Saunders, Coahoma;$10.

H. F. Taylor, et ux, to Big. Spring,
Motor, Co., north half lot 8, block
i; Morningside; $2,800. r

Norma Edwards Harper, et virv
to Ruth Edwards Hatch lots 4, 5,
6, subdivision D, block 22, Fair-vie-w

Heights; $10. -

In 70th District Court
Ima Lee Pfolsgroff versus Al-

bert Pfolsgroff, suit for, divorce.
Ethyle iSchaad versus Vernon

Schaad,suit for divorce. s
Bobbie Williams versusRiver C.

Williams, sulftfor divorce. '
E. N, Hurst versus Elena Hurst,

suit for divorce.
Clyde E. Thomas versus T. J.

Schmidt, suit for damages,
Oscar T. Tate versus Bennie

Ruth Tate, suit for divorce.
Juanifa, Aydellotte versus Wil-

liam T. Aydellotte, suit for divorce.
Raymond Lee Blackman versus

Floy Boon Blackman, suit for di-
vorce.

Neither; ancient Greek nor
Latin has any equivalent word for
"religion," only words equivalent
to "sacred." "
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ATC ElevenHas

Powerful Line
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Sept. 7 UP)

That much-ballyhoo- Air Trans-
port Command football team here
may not have the world's best
backfield but (brother, says the
coach, look at that-- line.

Capt-- Dick Emerson,head coach
of the Berry Field eleven,loseshis
modesty as he explains that every
linesmanhashad either four years
of collegiate football lor from one
to two years of professional pig-sklnnl-

In a scrimmage the other day
the starting line averaged 212
pounds, the backfield 193.

One of the capablebulwarks on
the squad is. Sgt. Joe, Manzo, 215-pou- nd

tackle", who starred forBos-
ton College in the 1940 Cotton
Bowl and the 1943 Orange Bowl.

Another capable wheelhorse is
Sgt. Rage Nabors, a guard who
played with Texas Tech before
graduating to a year qf profession-
al ball with the Detroit Lions in
1041.

For power and experiencealike,
however, Emerson counts on Sgt
Lukachik, 235-poun- end, who
worked with Manzo at Boston Col-

lege, and First Lt Julius Koshlop,
a back who demonstrated.real pig-
skin prowess with Georgetown
University in 194r and was draft-
ed the sameseasonby the Brook-
lyn pros.

Besides Lukachik, end candi-
dates include Sgt Bob Davis, who
was with Randolph Field last year,
Lt. Preston Flanagan from thp
University of Texas andSgt. Nidi
Scollard who scored the All-Sta- rs

only touchdown ihls year against
the Packers.

SWIMMING MEET
VICTORIA, Sept. 7 (P) Prelim

inaries are prannea toaay ana
finals tomorrow"in the southern
division" swimming championships
of the Central" t Flying Training
Command. - The .- - championships
are scheduledat the Foster Field
pool. ,

IF VbU WANTlb BECOME
AWRTTtR fvlOWtADAVS
ALL t)U HAVE Q DC
15 SOME UNBELEV- E-

IABLE --TKINQ. "5 i
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Do you want your car to be In
perfect condition? Then come
to the McEWEN MOTOR COM-
PANY for lubrication, washing--,
waxing and general auto re
pairs.

rnMatt Warren Barber Shop,

Collins Drug Store! Cora

all revamped. A ' r

NOTICE

To Friendsand Customers
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Ben HoganWatchesThermometer,

McSpaden,With Nelson Off Game
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Sept 7 UP) Ben
Hogan, the fairway's little giant,
watchedhis thermometer with one
eye and Jug McSpaden with the
other today as the two moved Into
the. second round of the Dallas
$10,000 war bond open with each
boasting a stroke lead over four
more hard-ridin- g pros.

Little Ben, who has beenfight-

ing influenza for more than a week
and almost tookthe count the day
he arrived In Dallas, looked like a
sick man but didn't play like one
yesjerday as he marched In with
a four-under-p-ar 68 to tie Mc-

Spaden,the Sanford, Me., star, for
the lead after 18 holes.

Complaining that while he didn't
have any fever for the moment
ana no longer had the acheg that
went with flu, Hogan,the weeTex
an now located at Hershey, Pa.,
said he was very weak and found
playing the round quite a burden.

McSpaden,who came up to the
eighteenth with a six under-pa-r
performance only to lose two
strokes by landing too close to a
tree with his tee shot, was pretty
well burned up over the situation.
"Here I play 17 fine "holes then
blow my chanceson the last one,"
he said as he headedrapidly for
the clubhousemumbling underhis
breath.

McSpaden,In trying to pitch out,
had swung his club into branches
of the tree, missing the ball com-
pletely at the cost of a stroke.
Then he tapped it out so.hemight
have a clear shot at the green.

Byron Nelson, golf's greatest
money-winn-er who has triumphed
in 16 tournaments this year, was
even par four off the pace set by
McSpadenand Hogan "becauseof
the worst putting I ever havedone
in all my golfing career."

Tied for the runner-u-p spot were
Vic GhezzI of Deal, N. J.: Jimmle
Hines. Chicago, and LeonardDod-so-n,

San Francisco, each with a
69.

A stroke backwere Sam Snead
of Hot Springs.Va.; Jimmie Gauntt
of Oklahoma City and Gib Sellers
of Hot Springs. Ark. Shootlne 71
were Herman Barron of White
Plains, N. Y., Ed Furgol of Utlca,
N. Y Leland Gibson of Randolph
Field and amateur Dick Martin,
Dallas.
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Nelson was tied with Jack Tln-nl-n,

Galvestonamateur, at 72.
Dale Morqy of St Louis, Tex

Consolver of Wichita. Kas John
Bulla of Atlanta and amateursCary
Middlcoff of Memphis, Tenn.. and
Coyal Francis of Wichita Falls,
Tex., each posted a one-over-p-ar

73.
The tournament,beingsponsored

by the SalesmanshipClub for tb
benefit of underprivileged chil-
dren, already has put $25,000 into
the till, Chairman Hal Gulledgs
said.
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We'll see you "since the war
is over with a continuedqual-
ity wheel alignment job.
Your patronagehas beenap-

preciated during the war.

CROAN MOTOR

COMPANY
401 East 3rd

kbst
490onUTW
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Ike Williams, NBA lightweight champ,meetsMexico's
sensationalNick Moran, winner of decision overBob
Montgomery and recognized in New York and Pennsyl-
vania as world's lightweight champion.

Enjoy the excitementbloW-by-blo- HearBill Coram and
Don Dunphy, ace boxing broadcasters,reportdirectfrom1
ringsideat Madison SquareGarden.

For the major boxing eventof the week, tune in Gillette's
Cavalcadeof Sports everyFriday night over American
Broadcasting Company's coast-to-coa-st network end

Station KBST (1490 on your dial).
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Editorial - - !

Too Much
Death of Dr. Glenn S. Weaver, acting superin-

tendent or the Big Spring State hospital, leaves
this institution with only one doctor.

Since Aug. 1 Dr. Weaver and a colleaguewere
trying" to carry on. Prior to that time there were
only three doctors to carry the load of care for
more than 400 patients..

It goes without saying that we are in a "period

wheh doctors,are sorely neededeverywhere and
there are not enoughto go around. But surely the
State of Texas can do hetter than supplying only
one doctor to every 150 or so patients (assuming
three staff physicians).

The situation resolves Itself into ahout three
possibilities as it now stands: 1) Doctors who feel
a cabling (regardlessof economic factors) for insti-

tutional work, 2) doctors who have attained the age
that-- they are willing to exchange the worries of
private practice for a more regulated type) of prac-

tice, and 3) young doctors looking for a chanceto
et started in their profession.

Jhese institutional doctors, from all jour con-

tacts, re a loyal lot We've never hea'rd them
gmmbleabout pay. Yet observation tells us they
get too little, or else those in private practice make
too much. proposinghigher professional
pay"stirs the legislative hornets nest, but we think
it ought tfi be done. We, suggestalso that something
comparableto a civil service system also would be
an inducement to goodi professional men !to make
institutional work a career.

On Making Trouble
A woman, reporting to police that

attempted to have her killed In a fake
scotched her caseby relating that he

robbery make a

her on the headwlth a hammer handle and dragged
her down a flight of last March.

Officers quoted her ai saying she never report-
ed becauseshe didn't want to make trouble.

Begardlessof the merits of her currentcase, the
March episode is a laugh. Beat with a ham-
mer handle anddragged4own the and she
didn't want to make trouble. I

But don't laugh too) much, for this is all too
tvpical with one of the big troubles in America.
Mon of us are exactly In the sameposition as this
woman to a greateror degree.

Perhapswe know of a personwho Is, by his ac-

tions, creating a nuisance in a neighborhood but
we don't

steal or
our waxed say for

status most of us didn't want to make trou-
ble for the neighbors. Occasionally,we see some-
one driving recklessly, too fast or dangerously,yt

say nothing about It becausewedontiwant to

m I I m B

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 7 (IP) a
. graphic, bitter

ouuac uj. .rLiiii.-mi- u piiauucia u? tia
the Japanese, including) the slap--

..jit, o.u uuon.h ji un.. ouiia--
than Wainwright, was told by Maj.
Gen. Albert N. on his ar--
riVal nome. . ina

Surrounded by his family, the
general told his story quietly.

Captured on the west side of WeBataan April 11, he and his canetroops took part in the "death
to Camp P'Donncll where

thev were over to the'devil " -
Hnr. trot.or.nl .n Me men .Io h

), nX7n;.n ;; t0
medicine and "The air out.with stench of the haddead." . tohe was transferred to
Krenkow, Formosa, to Camp Star-
vation where he until June,
3943. the

"It the camp for high rank-- it
ing It was the camp naa
where the Nips slappedand beat

Wainwright and Percival
general), We and
We were stripped in pa-- day

r.idc We were in
1 e were forced to pray threetimes

Hollywood
11

Love An

B BO THOMAS
'Love Letters," a Hal Wallls '

Production for Paramount, witn
Jennifer Jones,
Ann Richards andCecil Kella-wa- y.

Running time: 101 minutes.
HOLLYWOOD with

competent acting, writing, and di
"Love Letters" turnstt

me 01 the theme
may be by psychc-1--

ogists. but most moviegoers will
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A Load
With The News
byDewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

Quietly, but with that inevitability which char-

acterizes the European politico-soci- al upheaval, the
expropriation and redistribution of the rolling'acres
of the landed gentry is proceeding in'the eastern
and central part of the continent.

With the comings and that section of
Europemore or less sub rosa, few have b"eea .

available. We there has been extensive ex-

propriation of thepropertiesof the feudal barons of
There are indications that changes

are going in Hungary,-- the Balkans 'and '

East Prussia. .. ,

Now comes news that the tide has reachedwest-

ern Eruope. This is in Saxony, Russian-qccupie- d

Germany, where large landed estates are.being
broken up and turned over to the 'small 'tillers of
the soil. There seems noreasonto that the
program won't to other parts of Germany.

attempting to draw sweeping conclu-
sions from these expropriations, it is an important
commentary that much of the wealth of the Prus-
sian lords has come from feudal
which have been in the same families for genera-
tions. Thus'it is that some of the .strong-
est roots of German, militarism are being tprn up
in this manner.

Of course the mere ownership of many acresher husband
plot, doesn't

had beaten in numerous

stairs

it

worth
stairs

lesser

story

1942,

great

a wnicn at one ana xnesame(ume nas
kept land from the peasantand has waxecMatfrom
the sweat of farm laborers. In many Instances
these families of serfs have been attached to he
sameestatesfor generations,unable.tn break away
and setup farming for themselves,even though un--
told thousandsof acreswere set asideby the barons
for deer shooting

I've seen a email of peasant girls digging
with shovels on a great estate In Bulgaria, and
have had the wecltby land-own- er tell me with a
laugh that he paid them only fifteen cents a day
each,with a spot of food at noon.

no onereports him because want to make make trouble.
trouble. At the moment we are steamedup over commit
sanitary matters, and condition Into its nothing,

because

we

High& Ranking Officers
Mm rJ "V

badisticallv
of sadistic

Jones,

march"
"turned

food. was
stifling the

In August

stayed

was
officers.

Skinny
(British worked
starved

slapped public,

Letters"

Joseph Cotten,

Blessed

rection.

sounaness

Of

goings of
details

'know

Poland. similar
forward

believe
spread

Without

war 'estates

obvious

leuoaiism

of phones. They
don't to make they

All the while
up until we almost

a great deal
trouble.

tortured
day to the emperor. We were

made to bow to Jap privates and
tivjuuua

"There was no There was
notning. . . . aii we am aay
nght was to write recipes. We

of food. We knew noth- -
nf what was PninfT nn .--- o-.- -c -- ..,.,'

"w"
!were transferred to Takeo.

were forced to work in the
fields. Our next camp was"

Chang Chal Tung in Manchuria. It
wasnt so bad. Then we were
transferredto a camp in Mukden.

4iru. i i i :
x'lc "eaiuicm. wd. d icvctaiuu

sadism as we had never
Imnum fipfnro We were starved

. .
The men were sick. Ihey

worms and were too starved
be treated. Some were beaten.

Some were killed.
"Just before we got to the camp

Americansbombed thinking
was an aircraft plant. The Nips

given inem iaise
Nineteen prisonerswere killed
scoreswounded.

"On August 17--my. wife's birth- -

the Russians bustedin. The
interpreter bowed and said, Gen
tlemcn you are "

Absorbing Play
picture. Especially good Is a
drunken scene.

"A Bell for Adano." a 20th
Cenlury-Fo- r picture with John
Hodiak, Gene Tierney, Williamv
Bendix and Henry Morgan,
Runningtlme: J05 minutes.
John Herscy's fine novel. "A

Bell for Adano," has scarcelybeen

There is another drawback to
the picture. It had to please not -
only the Hays office, but the Army

altered
many

main
posed

from

una it an absortoing, dramatic Thus Gen.
who had an

Jones, as shot for holding up -- traffic
haunted plays role eventually caused Joppolo's

style. moval, an Gen.
Gotten --performs and McKayi portrayed by a bit
intelligently. The screen play by of satire of the'
Ayn Rand is mature. is retained, however.

William direction, the from these defects, "A
clement which provides real dis-- Bell Adano" is well done and
t.nction lo "Love Letters," is crisp, vejy touching. John Hodiak
particularly in first gives satisfactory performance

. "I'M HUNGRY"
Well, If You Are, Why Not

PARK INN
specializein tough steaks,hot and cold coffee. Real
Barbecue Ribs Chicken. (You eat 'em your

own risk!) Highway robbery prices, poor service, bad music,
warped floor, from town. Air Conditioning furnished by

WADE
Open from 8 10 p. m. for food only.

PARK INN
Park Entrance

5 M. fc-

1

man a rascal. It's true, however,'
parts of Europe tnere st,ill exists

and the like "

Some people are aware that others
depredationson property; but they
they don't want to make
our over-a-ll supply of trouble piles

army

despair deploring the situa-- are announc-tio- n

because want and make you homesick

food.
ana

dreamed

iniornia.ion.
and

free.'

&lm. Italian's mule

becomes

trouble.

Laurel "Ready To Be

pShor" If GuHfjy Of

Tason, D.sioyaity
By MURLIN SPENCER

YOKOHAMA. Sent. 7 UP) Jose
Laurel, who was president of the
Japanese puppet government in
the Philippines, was quoted today
oy ica corresponaenir enx musics
as saying "if our people decide I
was guilty of disloyalty and ltrea--
son-- I am ready to be shot"

Bustos said he had located
Laurel at Nara, near the ancient
city of Kyojto, where he set up a
refugee government after, a peril-
ous journey to Japan June.

"Jf the commonwealth! govern--
ment corltfJnpf,f to fading

Of the PhlllDDlneS WhO Uar--.,. - - - ," 7, ,. V .:.,
?w::?at-.;,--" .'" x -- ..

iwfrt T.n,r "T nrvilf 4liaf 4Vio,r Vio' -- .. ""' """"u'1"1, ""Yspared that responsibility and try
instead, first and solely.

Buf,ton said he describedthe de--
slruclion of Manila to Laurel, who
b d h,s hefld cae to
L ,, as he said.

..v,mc(t Tnc nnMi i

the philippics) fooled me,
tasked mnoTeeMaWafon
B ,0 he assuredme he ,w0Uldn.t
defend Manila."

WorkersTo Go Back
On Job In Shipyards

BEAUMONT. Sept. 7 (ff)-- Tne
Roalimnnf Ti'nlornrlco caM fnrlau
that work is scheduled to be re--
sumed Monday In the navy
yard operated by the Consolidated
Steel corporation at Orange which
would end a of an esti--
mated 15.000 workers.

Resumption of activities was
made possiblelate yesterday when
an was reachedbetween
the companyand International
Brotherhood of Electrical tWorkers
(AFL) whereby differences would
be submitted to arbitration, the

. - v . . . . .

ian A corps 01 competent
characte;.actors provides excel--

portrayals of .the "citizens of
Adano.

r FLOOR SANDERS

- For Rent"

Thorp Falnt'Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

The Big Spring
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I j) WAS STUCK WITH AT
sT LevJS A fiOUPLG OFf

?v YTms ago.we wee
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train
we ers

it.

me

ship--

By.'HAL BOYLE
YOKOHAMA, (IP) Let's go for

a.railroadr,ae--lls aD0U,1 big--
B? aaveniure you can nave now
in .Tnnon nresent rpstrip--
tions ..

It.s lke goln for a jaunt dur.
jng rush hours on Manhattan
to Brooklyn subway had been
pumped up to streetlevel.

We are taking a 20-mi- le trip
from Yokosuka naval baseto Yoko--
hama on an electrified line that
goes on to Tokyo.

The station's platform Is crowd- -
ed with Japanesemen women.
dressed in ragged and worn war--
time clothing. .They look curious--
ly at the noisv."chatterine
but strictly keep to their own busi--
nes 3

Suddenly a number of young
ejl, "3 .KirKl!iJ141, AUUUb IrtlV. IflUUllU lUiU blJAtlg

ihrn,,gh sHff rf n3nPr

becausethey sound just lik'e train
announcersback in America, like
they were trying to yodel in one
note.

They seem to be crying "Chat--
tanoochee Swanee Sfiee Kago'

Kansas Citeee!"
When the train rolls in you take

one look and realize that New
York suburbanites are wrong in

IJiaf ujlion all nlrl raHrnoH
cars ,jie they go tonheLong Island

...
Washington

60 Million Jobs:
(Second of Four Articles)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The Full Em-

ployment eBIH maybe vague In
some respectsbut lt is specific in
setting up the machinery for
ovnn.ir.lnc. nrncnn.llm. iinnmnlnu.""" .."..ment or ln"auon at Ieast once a
vCal.

The bill, written, would
require the Presidentto present
to Congressat the beginning of
every nession a Nation-
al Production andEmployment
Budget.
Briefly, this budget would In

elude: ,
Q. An of the nationalforcT 11... self emjnrCinduX business and

agriculture.
2. An or what It will

take In way of Investments.
production, etc., to keep this labor
force fully employed.

3. An estimate of fhe prospects
for this labor force without any

l t i
.t. if n0. 3 is greater than No'. 1, or

f the for emnloves is
greater the supply, as in the
vyar, then anti-inflati- measures

?TniA t,Siro tn v totron rt ;t i

iess then would have to be
taken to forestall unemployment

in either case it is up to the
after consultation with

his Cabinet and any advisory
hnnrHi hn wichno tn cot nn tn inv
before " Congress proposals for

1
eacii cuamuer,

This Joint,Committee would
report to Congress'its 'findings
on national,budgei'not later
than Marcht of each year, along
with a
forth a generalpolicy to serveai
a guide for prospective

The hearings and debates on
this report, lt is hoped, would
make Inflation-unemployme- nt as
vital 'and an issue as
taxes.

Herald
afternoons izcest SUunUy by I

tTexu Quality newspaper ercrore, u

10 do one 01 me Dest aramauc 01-- ,in its transformation to the newspaper:stated. remedying the situation.fenngs in many months movie movie medium. However, - .This budget and any proposed
s'ory-telhn- g at its finest passageswere necessarilyeliminat-- Although Australia's flockscom-- or changes in policy

The actual plot involves a love ea-- to concentratethe narrative. prise less than one-sixt-h' ofi the would go before a Joint Commit-stor-y,

a war story, a mystery andJ That lis the fault of the world's sheep, they produce more tee on the National Budget, com-- a
study in psychology. Jt is prin-- pictur( Hersey's rich character-- than one-four- th of the , world's of. the 'chairman and rank-cipal- ly

concernedwith the recov-- ization and his description of the wool requirements. ing minority of fourcry of a girl's memory, which has AMG work in Italy can be only : important committees in the Sen-be- en

lost through a terrifying ex-- sketchily presented. as Maj Joppol0( but Gene Tier- - ate and four in the House andpenence.
, nev is miscast as the blonde iltal- - seven additional members

challenged

as well. the blustery
Marvin,

Jennifer the memory-- and
girl, the with re-h- er

own intriguing Joseph innocuous
sensitively player,

Some Hersey's
the Navy
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THX BIO BPRINa HERALD, tnc
entered u second clui mm mstUr it the PoitofUo at Bis Bprlng, TCxu, ondn

actnot March J, 1178.
The Aisoctaud Press U tscltulrelr entitled to the me (or republication of an

nrwi dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited. In the psper and alio-Ui- a

local news pubUihed barsla. H rlfhU lor republication of special dispatchesare alM
rtsirred. .
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national

demand

setting

commuterline's. They really 'go to
Japan, t

As the cars click onward you
Set a moving picture of fire' bomb
mins ajong the Yokosuka and
Yokohama waterfronts. Fanatical
Japanesehave approached'solitary
American passengersin the last
few dayslto denounce them forthe
destruction. But we are" a good
sized group and if any "Japanese in
our carnursesa grudge he keepsit
to himself. Our officers still pack
their sidearms.

Most natives who speak English
seem well disposed. One little
Nipponese,after hesitating several
times, comes over and haltingly
says, with a friendly, .proud grin:
"I play baseball." .

We ask him what position he
plays.

He looks puzzled at first and
then replies: "First base I play
first base30 years." ..

"

Our conversation has-- been in--
tently followed by seyeral other,
Japaneseand when our train halts
at Yokohama seyeral'of them point
out and 'chime "Yokohama" to let
us know we have reachedour sta:
tion.

We emerge into Yokohama or
the skeleton of what was Yoko- -
hama, once a city of almost a mil- -
lion population. It looks much
wnrco than VancaC f!itv nffpr- - fhp
first American l.egion convention,

.

How And When
Thus, we see that the Full Em--

ployment Bill provides three
- 4

tnmgs.
1. A declaration of rcsponsl--

blllty by the federal government
to see that fir craPioyment fs.... S '
maintained. . .

2. A periodic Inventory and
forecast 'of the nation's economic

3. it got
if they if

No one, as far as --I know, has
VfnlroH vot ahnnt iho
ventory' a if- - nttx luoutl UlfaPrPoneits the bl"'
whom arc very strange bedfellows
economically and politically, have
bcen Cach other on, Ci-- -- ,,,1,1.1. u !.....
ally force the administrative and
Wlclntivp hrnnrhes tn rnnnpratp

and debating our eco--"!HOmlC prODlemS.
If is in the of re

sponsibility and " in legislative

BiWBEiSWPH
ACROSS 34. Salutation

1. Shrill' bark 35. Central partj
36. Bod bone

4. Hastened 37. Italian rlr5. So. American 38. Small houses
measureof 3D. Malt liquor
length 40. Color

12. Arabian 42. At any tlm
garment 43. Deity

12, Kind of rubber 44. Frighten
14. Tho holly ' 47. City .on th
15. TrA nf thft mack sea.

genu Morui ao. i iiidki
17. Baseballteam C3. Moving
18. Step. . " wagons
19. " 54. Fire opal
21. Domesticates 56. Poker
23 Era 57. Jewishr
24. Pronoun t 55. Utilize
26. Formal pro- - 59. Not so much '

cessions ' 60. Condiment
80. "Went 61. Mournful
11. Splinter DOWN
33. Perform Sweet potatoes

Washington Merry-Go-Rouh- d-

i

Byrnes Has
By DREW PEARSON

(Note: Drew Pearson today
awards the brass ring, good for
one .free ridel tin the Washing-
ton Merry-GoRoun- d to Secre-
tary of State JamesByrnes.)

WASHINGTON No secretary
of state in years has inherited
greater responsibilities thanJimmy
Byrnes. No man in history car-

ries with him as he goes to London
or as he goes about his daily' work
greater hopesof all mankind.

Dimly at firjst, but definitely
now that the horrors of the atomic
bomb are known, the mothersand
fathers who sent) their sonsto war
and the wives who suffered at

and the men who fought the
war, realize what would happen if
thereshould be! anojther war. And
their hopesand'fears on the
one man who must pilot our for-
eign affairs through the tangled
skein of misunderstanding,through
the international jealousies, the
rivalries, the clashing interests and
personalities to the difficult, elu-

sive goal of permanentpeace.
Few men Ink history also have

a more rounded background to
prepare themj for secre-
tary of state than Jimmy Byrnes.
He' has known what it was to
battle 'things out in both houses
of coneress for 26 long years.
He has sat on the highest court
of the country He occupiedthe

nerve-rackin- g job
of coordinating War activities

Roosevelt. He has had
experience in walk of
government Ute.

Capitol Hill Critics
Some of Jimmy's old friends on

About One-Four- th

Allied Prisoners
LiberatedInJapan
Bj-- MUflLlft SPENCER

YOKOHAMA,) Sept. 7 (IP) Lib- -
eration of Allied prisoners of war
from ,the JapaneseHome Islands
was virtually one-four- th completed
up.to today.

Headquartersof Lt.fGen. Robert
,L. Eichelberger's Eightharmy an--
nouncedthat 3,000 more American,
British, Australian and Dutch pris--
oners .had been brought from
fprisbn camps t'o make the total
releasedapproximately 8,000.

About 32i500 prisoners were
held by the, Japanesein the home
islands.

An American'officer, Lt. Norman
Churchill, Toledo, O,, who had
vlcitorl fhn ojjmn? nfflpiallv fnlrf
correspondents:

..!tir i; men witn ugiy scars
made by the Jans bv burning in
cense on. their jfisjtg as they held
their arms "oub before him. If
they droppedSSihe incense they
were badly beaten.

o "ThrSe prisoners-wer- e placed on
their backs'and held down by
Ruanfe standing on their arms and"
"c8s while incensewas burned on
thcf stgmacKs.,

Churchill salfif (he Funatsu camp
had a' case where an American
prisoner'attempted to "escape and

. ..,..'.. nj -- it.- jiw.cuiiuiiBU U'-uiu, KuarunouM- -

for'lll (fays without clothing and
on half rations.

STATE FILES TAX SUIT
Jt AUSTIN. . Sept 7 (P) PhUliDS

Petroleum eomnanv Is defendant., ... .. .. . . . . .te a suit inea lnjaistnct courtnere
yesterday bythe state which seeks
$1,010,723 in gas production taxes,
Penalty and intqrest from May 1,
1041. to Anril 30. 1045.

nnihllHp: tnat. tho Pull
ment Rill 1 full nf trpmpnrfnn
implications

(TotnBrrow: What Those Impll-tionsArc- .)

'

trends. "This camp was high In the
The springboard for leglsla-- .mountainsarid'ome nights

tion to correct those trends" low. as045 dqgreesfebelow zero,
appear to be away from normal T"e- - Prisoner, died Aug. 8, was

matedand his, aslies brought here.

noi-inn- in.
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Border 4. Kind of whale
One of the hills 5. Analyze gram

eof Roma matically
6. Slake a .

mistake
'7. Periodsof time
S. Acid condiment
9. Straightened

the margin
10. Hire
U. Hewing tools

M6. Diagonal
20. Fondle
S2. Ghosts
21. Belongings
25. Devastation
27. Biblical city
23. Ancient Roman

official
29. Serious

,31 Burns with

'32. Fart of the ear
I6. Voracious
SS. Traverses "

41. Deputies
42. Goddessof

discord
45. Minute marine

animal
id. Separate
47. EgK-shap-

43. Large dog
49. Turkish

.commanders
61. Lohengrin--
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55. Mountain In
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World's Hardest Job
Capitol Hill will tell you that he
is ambitious, that he is an oppor-

tunist, that he Is always out for
Jimmy Byrnes, that he under-
mined the late Senator Pat Har-

rison of Mississippi with F.D.R.
Some senators,such as the vener-
able Tom Connally of Texas and
Walter George of Georgia much
preferred having cooperative Ed
Stettinius as secretaryof state and
weren't at all enthusiastic about
haying Byrnes assumethat office,
even though they reluctantly went
through the motions of endorsing
him. They figured he would be
headstrong and uncooperative.

Despite their criticism, however,
Jimmy Byrnes Is ideally suited to
be secretary of state except for
one defect He has'no first-han- d

intimate knowledge of foreign af-
fairs.

In other words,Byrnes will have
to take the word of his foreign af-
fairs experts. Jf they give him
the wrong word on a certain situa-
tion, he may stub his toe. He is
largely in their hands.

This Is a danger which always
exists in one of the ed "ca-
reer" departments of government
It is hard for a secretaryof war or
a secretary of the navy or a secre-
tary of state to come in green and
go counter to the career officers
who have functioned permanently
for decades. JosephusDaniels was
the only secretary of the navy in
years who has had the courage to
buck the tide, and that was one
reason he was so hated b the
navy. Charles Evans Hughes was
one of the few recent secretaries
of state who rose above the career
officers and ,really ran the state
department.

Cordell Hull, who sensed this
problem, sometimes with obvious
frustration, in the end was taken
in by the subtle charm of the mm
around him, until without realizing
it, he becametheir mouthpieceand
spokesmanrather than their tak-
ing orders from him.

Byrnes vs. Diplomats
This Is going tcP be Jimmy-Byrne-

greatestproblem. Will
he, despiteall his other fine quali-
ties, get sucked in by the career
experts who for decades have
made a specialty of taking new
secretaries of state into their
camp?

For Instance,here is what hap-
penedto Cordell Hull. During the
first months of his administration
he ran in.to a personal feud with
Professor Raymond Moley, the
brain truster whom Roosevelthad
made assistant secretaryof state
and who rushed to London for the
avowed purpose of "rescuing" the
London economicconference.Hull
was a leader of that conference
and quite rightly felt that he
didn't need anyoneto rescuehim.

The man who helped Hull at
London was the state depart-
ment's chief of protocol. Jimmy
Dunn, whose job it was to make
hotel reservations,arrange place
cards at dinners, and checkon
all physical arrangements for
the conference.Dunn is one of
the nicest, most likeable mert In
the state department, and sim-
ultaneously one of the worst re-

actionaries. He makes up in

I INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastic

Roofing Compound

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and dvillans.
Privatesedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate oar
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

BIG

319 Main
Wmewtnqa

charm for what he lacks la
brains.
But Hull never forgot Dunn'i

help with the formalities of run-
ning the Londonconference. And
later, when Jimmy piloted Hull
through the Pan-Americ-an con-
ference at Montevideo,he became
a permanent fixture as Hull's clos-

est state department adviser. It
made no difference that Calvin,
Coolidge hadpickedDunn as chief
arbiter of social affairs. In fact,
he became Hull's most trusted
confidant on -- intricate political
problems.

And, as such, his influence was
almost always thrown againstRus-
sia evenafter she becamean ally,
and for Franco Spain-- , even when,
it was obvious that Franco wax
kept In power only through the
Axis.

Last winter, for instance, Dunn
was chargedIn the senatewith hav-
ing instrumented the American
minister in Switzerland. Leland.
Harrison, to stop reporting on the
Nazi murdpr factories which Har-
rison reported were killing Jews
by the thousands. Harrison had
sent a long cable on these fright-
ful Nazi atrocities, but received a
stop-ord- er from Washington that
the state department wanted no
morejsof suchReports.

Byrnes' Barometer
What --diplomatic observers are

watching as the chief barometer
of Jimmy Byrnes as secretary o
state is whether Jimmy Dunn-- can
take him into camp as he did Cor-
dell Hull. The bettingoddsso far
are in favor of Dunn. The news-
hawks In the state department
pressroom,whosejob it Is to watch
every move of the secretary of
state, arebetting strong that Dunn
oncemore will emergeas the fair-hair-ed

boy, once again will run
the state department

Also the society ladies In Wash-
ington are gossiping about the
close friendship between Mrs.
Cordell Hull and Mrs. Jimmy
Byrnes and how. becauseof petti-
coat rule, Byrnes will eatoutof
Hull's hand. Gtj.

However,this columnist,who has
watched Byrnes over a period of
many years, has a different opin-
ion. When Byrnes became war
mobllizer, it was generally report-
ed that Bernie Barucb,"fils close
friend and political godfather,
would control Jimmy. But he "

didn't. Byrneswent hi,own.sweet
way, to such an extent that Barncfi
got indignant and went around
telling people whata messJlttmy

"

was making of things.
So this columnist is betting that

Byrnes, as secretary cf state, will
eat out of nobody's hand either
Hull's, nor Jimmy Dunn's, nor
anyone's. Byrnes will rely 09 his
own mature judgment in his diffi-
cult job of trying to achieve the
Hopes and ambitions e. mankind
for the future peaceof the world.

(Copyright, 1345, by tho Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1938 Ford Convertible; 1935 Ford
Coupe. Southland Studio, 219
Alain.

1941 Plymouth: with radio, en-

gine and tires in good shape;
cheap price. Write to G.CtC,

Herald, or call CapL Chruch,
B.S.A.A.F., extension 266.

1938 Oldsmobile, clean and in
good condition; good rubber;
fair motor. See at Mason's Ga-
rage.207 N. W. 4th.

1939 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan,505t
under ceiling price. See after 5
p. m. Bldg. 12, Apt 5, Ellis

l Homes.
1941 Plymouth coupe for sale;

good condition; good tires. See
O. B. Warren, Gulf Station in
Coahoma.

Used Cars Wanted
? BEST CASH PAID
for good used cars,any make or
model. Em-ne- tt Hull, new build-
ing at 207 Austin.

WANT to buy a late model car.
Also a five or six room home.
Will pay a good price in cash.
209 W. 9th St.

Ttucks
ONE Studebaker Winch truck for

sale; one G.'M.C. Winch truck:
one trailer. Big Spring Iron and
Metal Co.

TWO trucks and trailers and Spe-
cialized Motor Carrier Certifi-
cate including Oil Field Equip-
ment with Big Spring as baseof
operations. A. L. Travbridge,
Phone 500. Sweetwater.Tex.

1941 Chevrolet long wheel base
truck. Will trade for late model
car Seeat Lone Star ChexTolet- -

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FACTORY built trailer house;ful-

ly equipped with stove, ice box,
bed: good tires: a good bargain
at a bargain price. See It. 1007
Scurry.

221 ft Hobbs trailer, equipped
with air brake: and grain side-
boards See E. T. Tucker or
phone1892. 2

TEXAS Auto Trailer House: ex-
cellent buy at n Teal bargain;
natural gas good tires. El NIdo
Courts. 1001 E. 3rd.

For Exchange,
HAVE 1941 Bulck Super Converti-

ble Coupe. Want to trade for
closed car. Phone 59 or call at
107 E 8th after G p. m.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Toy screwtall bull dog:
Irindle: answerftig to name of

Lucky: bov's pet Reward.Phone
.136 or 1395--

LOST: Lucian " Pickard Watch;
pink gold double snake band;
diamonds and rubleson each
tfrie; oval crvstal: sentimental
gifL Call 904-.- T or return to
Mrs Robinson.207 Benton. Rc--
ward

LOST-- Bundle of unfinished laun- -
v dry between Cowper Clinic and

Halev Hotel List and name in
bundle. M C Prc-o- . Please,rc--

O turn to Bcalv's Laundry i

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repair: 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, dailv. In base-
men under Iva's Jewplrv, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public "Notices

Lodges

MASONIC NOTICE

Meeting of Staked
GV Plains Lodge No 598.

TVT September 13; 3 945 at'r 800 P. M. Stated
Mectiri? of Staked Plains Lodge
Jfo 598

BusinessServices
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. Srd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 MIms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and dleselengine repair Con--
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

TOR PAINT and paper work see
S B. Echols, Contractor, 308
Dixie Phone1181

AUTOMOBHE painting, body and
fender work: also general over-
hauling jrnd repairing. A. Z.
Pitrman. 1312 E. 3rd St Phone
2039--W

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
HatsCleaned&

Blocked --

Modern Cleaners
JMt Jrd Phone 8B8

PLUMBING REPAIR AD
PIPE FITTING

A A Upchurch, 2104 Nolan''St' Phone 1461.
YOUNG man with plrkup for light

job. evenings. 206 NWr 4th.
Phnne 507. -

IF ou are having houo trouble,
ee J A Adams. 1007 W 5th'

Hell build you n house and let
vou-liv- e in It while you pay for

Water Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phnne 758.
All kind wter well work.
Now available electric let
mjmj
Bead Tht Herald WantAd.

gfWlTOiSi
Announcements

Business Services
REMODELING, repairing .and

painting; free estimate. No job
too large or too smalL Call at
1007 W, 5th.

Woman's Column
I KEEP children by day or

hour, excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 9Q.4--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour r
S1.25 per day or night; txtra
good care. 1002 W. flth St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton.Phone 653--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

Employment
Help Wanted Male

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

ttoys! u you are Deiween ine
ages OI li anu it aim want a
steady, paying joh, call The
Herald office. 728. and --sk for
Circulation Department

WANTED: Experienced service
station .attendantApply 214 W.
3rd.

WANTED: TrucK driver; prefer
middle-age- d man. Apply 100
Nolan St J. B. Sloan Ware--
house.

BOY with bicycle wanted; 15
years of age or older. Apply
Western Union.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
FOR PARTS MANAGER. SAL-
ARY AND BONUS, PERMA-
NENT CONNECTIONS WITH
AN AGGRESSIVE AND PROF-
ITABLE CONCERN. JOIN OUR
ORGANIZATION AND LET'S
GROW TOGETHER. SEE C. Y.
CLINKSCALES OR BERNIE
FREEMAN AT LONE STAR
CHEVROLET.

WANTED: Man to drive school
bus and. do janitor work. Wife
may have job cooking in school
lunch room; house and utilities
furnished. Apply County Su-
perintendent's office, Court
House.

WANTED: Man, 21 to 40 yearsold,
to take orders and deliver groc-
eries in Big Spring territory for
the Grand Union Tea Co. Per-
manent position, salary, com-
mission,and bonus.Car furnish-
ed and expenses. References
and bond required. ContactJ.-- S.
Teasdale, Douglass Hotel.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Good Beauty Operator

at Settles Beauty Shop, Phone
42.

WANTED: 2 colored maids. Ap-pl- y

The Kid Shop.
NEED part time bookkeeper:
gyhours 8 .a. m. to 12 noon except

Sunday. For appointment ' call
1500.

WANTED: Someone to do light
housework and care for two
children part time; live In home.

- Phone 1244-- J.

Full or part-tim- e maid;
gooa salary. Appiy zu uixie oi.

WANTED: Spanish speaking clerk
at The United Store,

WANTED: Part or full-tim- e house-
keeper. 710 11th Place, Phone
1C8--

Financial
Money To Loan

QUI.CK LOANS
SlofoOAND'UP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
BEFUSE"

PEOPLEfS FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet Bldg. Phone 721

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or tell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture, and mattress business
in Big Spring. Sear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

NICE "baby buggy, $15.00. See at
711 Aylford. Call 1738.

GOOD Werner piano for sale,
$200. Ladya pre-w-ar bicycle
with puncture proof tubes,
$35.00. Phone SamedanOil Co.,
In Lee's Community.

SELLING remainder of furniture;
gas range and gas heater;

dining room suite, $85.00
if sold together. Also granite top

table and cabinet top, SI0.00.
2000 Scurry St Phone 1543-- J.

SINGLE bed for sale at 2108 Main
St.

ONE Sealey livlrtg Toom suite that
makesa bed. Phone 1543-- 111

ELECTROLUX Refrigerator;
Majlc Chef gas range; two gas
heating stoves: also young lay-
ing hens. McGowen Farm, 5
miles north.

SAY VOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

7, 1945 I

""T
IfilUE

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

FIVE rooms of furniture-- for sale.
Call at1407 Main St

WHITE enamel Ice Tox, 75 lb.
capacity. See after 5 p., xa, or- -

Saturday and Sunday, 912" W.
6th St.

LARGE size baby buggyfor sale;
like new; also B-fl- at clarinet
and case. Phone 1037.

Radios & Accessories
R.C.A. Victor table radio in good

condition. Phone 2049 or call at
1018 Nolan after 5:30 p. in.

Musical Instruments
Clarinet for sale; prac-

tically new. See 1111 E. ,4th or
Phone 1566-- J.

Lives tocK

SEVERAL good Jersey' milch
..cows; mile and one half west
..on first road past State Hos--

pital. C. E. Suggs.

Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for Sale: 1,000 nice fry-
ers; lots of 25 or more delivered.
See Jack Roberts, 1. Mocks
south Adams Garage, Coahoma,
Phone 133.

Building Materials .

NEW shipment of lumber, can give
you a splendid deal on building
your house. Repair or1 new
house; good terms. See J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th.

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard,- - 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785.

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost any1 kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. P,h.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. L Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY issue surplus used, mer-
chandise.Red hot bargains. 24,-0- 00

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes, stamps needed,
good grade. $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12,000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7,000 soft feather
pillows $1.00. Meskits 40c; can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls, Texas. '

Tomatoes for sale. 5 lbs., soc:
pears; apples; and coldTmelons:
alfalfa hay. 95c bale. W. S.
BIrdwell, 206 N. W. 4th.

CANNING tomatoesfor sale; $3.00
per bu. for limited time only.
Phone 507.

BOY'S 26-in- bicycle: one) new
tire ana tuoe: reuners; gooa
condition. 605 Main.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
2 Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking;
.correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker andrenovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

NEW Higeria for sale; I. W. Me-Ne-w.

510 Goliad, Phone. 645--J.

PEACHES for sale, $3.50 per
bushel; pears,$2.50 per bu; best
tomatoes we have stocked this
season.You should seethem to-
day, now $3.00 per bu. ,Mrs.

"Birdwell." 206 N.W. 4th St. or
call 507. .

NEW seat covers for 1941 Stude-
baker ChampionSedanfor sale.
Phone 884.

KARFICORN for sale: extra g.ood
at 7c bundle. A. H. News, 3
miles east and 1 mile south oL
Knott

ONE Remington 12 gauge auto-
matic ;one WinchesterModel 12-1- 2

gauge pump: one 20 gauge
double barrel Parker. One .22
Marlin repeating rifle model 39;
one officers model target revol-
ver. 38 Special. Call 7022, Coa-
homa, Texas. t

WOMAN'S new coat for sale. See
it at 2102 Nolan St.

Wanted To iuy
Household Go4

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, .get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColl4-ter- .

1001 W. 4th. Phone 126L

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and ' mu-

sical instruments. Will pay :cash
for anything. .Anderson Music
Co., phone" 856 or call 'at 115
Main St

Miscellanetras
WANTED: Clocks to repair, we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

WANT to buy clean cotton rags.
Have several 55 gal. steel dr,ums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.i

WANT to buy play pen: must be
in good condition. Call 2053 af-
ter 6 p. m.

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

Thixton's Shop
1500 E. 15th Phone2052

Bedrooms
WILL give a soldiers wife and

one child a bedroom andboard
in exchangefor care of children
for working mother. Call at Ellis
Homes,Bldg. 24, Apt. 1.
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For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent to couple or
man. 511 Gregg, Phone 336.

BEDROOM with kitchen prlvi-- -
leges for rent at 1004 Goliad
St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments'

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house.Officer, wife and
9 month old child. Phone 292--W

or call at 1104 E. 12th, re'ar.
WANTED: Small furnished apart-

ment or room. Our pup tent is
leaking. 4Two decent working
girls. No bad habits. Box K.M.,

Herald.
WANT to Rent: Soldier and wife

need small furnished apartment
Call Mrs. Minnis at 1624.'

PERMANENT civilian wishes to
Tent apartment or house; fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call

. 1214. .

Houses-

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

PERMANENT employee of Texas
Electric Service Co. desires4 or

unfurnished house.. Ex-
cellent care of property gua-
rantee. Phone 406 or 9028. .

PERMANENT civilian wishes to
rent 3 or unfurnished
house. Write Box 1673 or call
1764. Mr. Mitchell.

YOUNG couple with two boys
want to rent or lease furnished
or unfurnished houseIn desira-
ble location. Will be permanent
residents of Big Spring. Write
Box A.S.T., Herald.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m house: outbuildings: 3
lots: located 711 Austin St. Call
at 1101 W. 3rd. "

.

GOOD houseon pavedSt.,
close in; good piece of Income
property and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phono
1624.

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house,base-
ment; two baths, 10 acres land.
Two miles south downtown Big
Spring. See J. B. Sloan, Sloan
Warehouse? 100 Nolan.

I .AM ready to sell, my
home and apartment
building with $150 mo. income.
Located across'street west of
High School. Get my price? be-
fore you buy. See owner,10Q9
Main St.

Cair Albert Darby, Phone.960 or
406 Gregg St. ab'out these op-
portunities: .

A No. 1 corner businessbuilding,
a reaL investment.

beautiful home, choice lo-

cation.
modern frame; corner lot;

near all schools.
Stucco; a new remodeling

job; priced lower than acreage
property.

modern duplex: close in on
pavement; a good buy; posses-
sion.

duplex; modern, practical-
ly new; close in on pavement;
possession;a place for enjoyable
living or revenue.

A MONEY making grocery store.
A MONEY making feed and grain

business.
TWO good drive In eating places.
3580 Acre ranch improved, $10.00

per acre.
FOUR-roo- m house, with regular

acreage improvements on 3 1-- 4

acres,8 miles out of town.
Albert Darby, Phone 960

A GOOD place; ten rooms, 7 of
them furnished; 2 lots, one a
corner; good location; bus line;
price $8,000 cash.

A GOOD houseand garage
apartment, $5,500. Can borrow
from $2,500 to $3,000 on this
property.

SOME four, five and six room
housesfor sale.

WANT a good farm? 160 acres of
fine land in Martin County;
abundance of pgood water; al-

most new house and
bath; school bus and electricity;
price $10,000 cash. '

I HAVE some section stock farms;
a section of grass land, and a
section farm well improved.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
FOR good buys In homesor build-

ing lots, seethese listedfor this
week.

1 Real nice brick home
with double garage; near High
School on corner lot; with lots
of shrubs anc trees; an extra
good buy.

2 Good and breakfast
nook, large lot on Hillside Drive,
with or without furniture; a
beautiful home, can be bought
worth the money.

3 Nice housewith double
garage; If sola this weekcanbe
boughtveEy reasonable..

4 frame,house with bath,
garage, south front near South
Ward school, 53,150.

5 Very nice brick home
on pavement with garageapart-
ment, . : .

6 A real nice home, just outside
city limits, 60 acres of land,
good well, windmill, tank and
barn, outbuildings; with all city
conveniences, lights and gas.
This place a real good buy.

'Have several choice lots In Wash-
ington Place and In Southeast
part of town.

Have four lots on corner,, to be
sold together-- at a .very low
price. ,. Be sure to see them.
Southeastpart of town.

I will be glad to help you. In find-
ing a home worth the money.

SeeW. M. Jones.Real Estate,1100
Goliad. Phone 1822.

SIX-roo- m house on east front cor-
ner, close in on Main St.: 2
blocks from High School, price
$5,500; possessionin 3 weeks.

EAST 3rd St. corner, 70 ft. on
highway; four-roo- m house on
the lot; priced right.

240 acre black land farm, rock
house; sheep proof fence; well
and windmill: also running
snrlne. Loratedclose to HIco in
HamiltonJCountv: will trade for
Big Spring residence property".

Rube Martin, Phone 257.

Real Estate

WM . . I

HousesFor Sale
FOUR-roo- m house with bnth for
.. sale at a bargain: terms. - 408
- N. Gregg St. See Ray Myers at

McEwen Motor Co. or 209 Al
gerita after 6 p. m.

THREE-roo-m house and lot for
sale, 821 W. 6th. Water lights
and gas. -

GOOD house with bath
and hot water heaterto be mov-
ed. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217. -

NICE large four room house and
bath; lot 50x140 .ft. A real bar-
gain. See at -- 1103 W."5th St.

MODERN frame house on
corner lot; priced to sell. Lo-
cated 801 East 15th St. Posses-
sion very quick. R. L. Cook,
Phone.449.

NOW vacant, nice large house:
close in on pavement; will sell
either furnished or unfurnished.
Good price for quick sale. Phone
1624.

SEVEN-roo-m brick veneer house
with garage apartment.
Located close in. Worth the
money. C. E? Read.503 Main.

Farms & Ranches

RANCH AND STOCK FARM

LOANS

4 percent loans on' ranches and
large stock farms.We give quick
service, make liberal advances,
and extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate our prepay-
ment reserve feature that eases
the strain during lean years.

'Green Bros., Box 129, Lubbock,
Texas, Phone.7222.

320 acre well Improved farm' for
sale; electricity and,butane gas.
McGowan Farm, 5 miles north.
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Farms & .Ranches
Stock Farm For Sale

640,, acres in Ackerley country.
480 acres cultivation:
stucco home: R.E.A. line and
butane gas; 3 wells and wind-"mil- l;

price $30 per acre. Pos-
session Jan. 1. Rube Martin,
Phone 257. i

Business! Property
BUSINESS(BUILDING

FOR RENT
716 W. 3rd St. See Earl Read at

Read Hotel.

Three GovernorsTo --

Meet At Denison Dam
DALLAS, Sept"'7 () Gov.

Coke Stevensonplans to meetwith
the governors of (Kansas and Ok-

lahoma in Denison tomorrow for
an inspection of the new dam
there.

Here yesterday to attend the
Dallas open golf tournament west-er- il

stag barbecue party, the gov
ernor was accompanied by Rail-
road CommissionerBeauford Jes
ter and Ernest Boyett, Stevenson's
secretary.

Meeting Stevenson tomorrow
will be Gov. Robert S. Kerr of Ok-

lahoma and Gov? Andrew Schoep-p-el

of Kansas.

HARMON TO BROADCAST
DETROIT, Sept. 7 (fi) Tom

Harmon, the University of Michi-
gan's ca halfback of five
seasons'ago, has elected to return
to sports broadcastingrather than
play pro football land has signed
a contract with Detroit radio sta-
tion WJR to describe Michigan's
1945 games, the station announced
yesterday. -
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TO COACH TRACK TEM
CHICAGO, Sept. 7 (IP) ""Gil

Dodds, famousmller and winner of
the James E, Sullivan memorial
trophy in 1943. is to coach the
cross country team at suburban
Wheaton College this fall, Athletic
Director Edward A. Corey said
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NEW YORK. Sept 7 JPi Nick
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also "ManhuntOf Mystery
Island" No. 5

First Liberated Men
Arrive In California

OAKLAND. Calif., SepL 7 UP)

Twenty-on- e weak, thin sailors and
marines landed at the Oakland air-
port this morning, the first group
of men liberated lrom prison
camps in Japan to arrive in this
country Three other planes bring-
ing back men freed from prisons
in the Nipponesehomeland will
reach hert; during the day.

Waiting 'anxiously for the first
big navfcl air transport C-- were
wives and relatives whosereunion
with the men was both happy and
tearful.

TODAY (FRIDAY) ONLY

ltg I At -- fYl foalload of Bluejackets cap.
ks Ajifli P 58B lur 9aly of gorgtoui gals

SHOWING SATURDAY ONLY
C03LE EARLY OPEN 10:45 A. M.

POP EYE FILM CLASSIC VALLEY OP
CARTOON COMEDY , VANISHING MEN

Off f f LrV?T
o4y'cAssdaleympi -- 'Vyo3 l T . Ted Fia Rito VVVrM HtnryKln8 . Roy NK Jo Rtithmen

V Vi y lv us "ox News," "Seesaw and
) 1 !S hoes and "Cho G1100 Baby"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 7 UP)

Cattle 1,500, calves 1,100; steady
to weak; common to (medium
slaughter yearlings and heifers
9.00-12.5- 0; medium to good beef
cows 9.00-11.5- 0; good and choice
calves 12.00-13.0- 0; common to
medium grades 8.50-11.5- 0; stock--
ers scarce.

Hogs 75, steady; celling up
14.55 paid for good and choice
hogs 150-l- b and up; sows 13.00.

Sheep 4,000, active and un
changed;medium and good 72-l- b.

spring lambs 11.50-12.0- 0; medium
81 lb. springers 11.00: good year
lings up to 10.50: medium and
good slaughter ewes and wethers
4.75-5.2- 5; cull and common offer-
ings 3.50-4.2- 5; good aged bucks
4.00; feeder lambs scarce,

The market will continue its
Saturday closing.

"TEXAS STYLE" FESTIVAL
FRANKFORT, GermanyLscpt. 7

(?) An all-da- v "Texas stvln'Hfns--
tival in Goppingen,Germany,SepL
9 will mark the secondanniversary
oi the 3pth (Texas) division's land--1
ings at Salerno, a divisional an-
nouncementsaid today.

'ii

Bugs

PresidentTo Attend
Senators'Ball Game

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 UP)

President Truman tomorrow will
attend his first major league base-ha-ll

game since he became chief
executive.

Clark Griffith, owner of the
Washington Senators, announced
today that the While Househad in-

formed him that Mr. Truman
would be in the presidential box
for tonforrow afternoon's final
game of the Washington-St- . Louis
series.

USO Dance Planned
The 22-pie- Midland. Army Air

Field orchestra will furnish thq
music for a formal' dance at the
USO Saturday night at 9 p. m.

All "service personnel and host-
esses are urged to attend.

USES LISTS OPENINGS "

VNumerous openings,both skilled
and unskilled trades, are listed
with the United States Employ-
ment Service office. Workers in-

terested should apply.

IT'S AT TOUR NEW

LAST TIMES TODAY
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Comedy Sports Occupation

SHOWJNGiSUNDAY & MONDAY

Bunny Sports News
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William Wright To

Join CompanyStaff
William H. (Bill) Wright, a na-

tive of Nolan county, and son of
the Rev. and Mrs. Cal Wrght of
Lamesa, is. to join the staff of
Commercial , Standard Insurance
company and the.fire and marine
companioncompanyat Fort Worth
in an active, capacity on Sept.15.

Wright 'is leaving Consolidated
Vultee Aircraft Corp , where he
has served as assistantto the divi
sion manager. of the Fort Worth
division for more than three
years. He has been"a director of
Commercial for the past year and
vice-preside-nt of the marine nnd
fire branch since its organisation.
He will serveas vice-preside-nt and
director of both units. Wright
Was manager of the Terrell cham-
ber of .commercefrom 1934-3- 7 and
at Vernon for five years until he
moved io Fort ' Worth in 1942.
Under his direction Consolidated
employes, at Fort Worth bought
$25,000,000 in war.bonds for one
of the leading of the na-

tion. He was born at Blackwcll
and is a graduate of the Bajrd
high school and McMurray college.

--H Club Field Day

SlatedFor Saturday
Delayed, since early August, the

4-- H club boys field day has been
rescheduled for Saluiclnv at IWO
a. m, on the AIck Walker fqim
near Center Point.

W.'"l. Marschall, San$ Angelo;
district No. G extension service
agent, and Hubert Martin, Mattiu
county agent,will assist Durward
Lewlcr in staging the contest.
Hie Howaitl County Farm Dur.eau
is awarding a $40 cup to the win-
ning club team in judging of Jive-stoc-k,

grasses,etc.
All boys will paiticipate. but the

top four boys from each club will
comprise that club's team.

Teams from Coahoma, Knott,
Center Point, Gay Hill. Vealmoor,
Elbow, Forsan. Mulway and Big
Spring will take part.

Dulaney Opens Paint
Store In Big Spring

W. E. Dulaney. formerly of
Dallas, has opened the Sherwin-- "
Williams paint store here at the
corner of W. 3rd and Greggstreets.
Long experienced in paint andnl-lie- d

work, Dulaney has been with
the company for the past year at
Dallas, In addition to all tvpes of
paints, the concern has a gift and
sundry departmentfor allied items.

As soon as possible, said Du-
laney, picture framing "and some
glass would be added to the serv-
ices. His family is to join him as
soon as he is able to secure hous-
ing.

School Bus'To Make
Trial 'Runs Saturday

Trial runs for the Big Spring
Independent School distiict Juis
will be rncde Saturday in prepara-
tion for its initial routing Monday
wirh the opening of schools.

The buswill serve th tenitory
detached from ih Midwav ' strict
and attachedto the Big Spring dis-

trict a"nd is due to make connec-
tions with the Midway bus near
Cosien.

Board members have adopted a
resolution that the bus will be
used only for the purpose for
which it was Intended to trans-oo- rt

pupils from the new territory.

UNDERGOES SURGERY '
Mary Ruth Dlltz underwent sur-

gery at the Baylor Hospital in
Dallas Thursday afternoon. Her
mother,-Mr- s. Mary Diltz, and her
aunt, Mrs. Harry M. Jackson of
Tulsa, Okla., are with her.
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The Nation Tfiday

Mr. Truman's 21

To Of
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 UP)

The shadow of t'President' Roose-
velt stoodbehind a majority of the
21 suggestions President.Truman
made to congress in his broad
peacetimemessage".

Some people on the alert for
signs of a Truman swing to the

More

By City In

A strenuous effort is being put
forth by the city and health offi-

cials to clean up the community
even though (the polio-typh-

epidemics are. iat a stand still.
More cooperation is being asked
of the citizens, said a city official.

Sk men who are in charge of
spraying and dusting the DDT in
town have already coveredall the
picture shows,; schools, court
house and" the j majority of the
commercialhouses.They also have
sprajed 350 outside pit toilets,
Mime of 'which' were further out
torih the city "limits. The Ellis
1 lnmcs weie treated with the DDT
and numerous other public places
as well as garbagecontainers.

Saturday was .set for a possible
lime to begin spraying the stock
lots in the community.. Immedi-
ately after that (he men will begin
trapping and dusting rat runs. The
trapped rats will be comb'ed and
bled. Blood Is to be sent to the
Stale Health Department in Aus-
tin to determine the ratio of those
infected wtih the typhus fever.
Olficials aie requesting people
pleaseto leave the traps alone bc-to- io

and after the rat is caught.
Tlie health officers arc request-

ing that all pit toilets bo madeab-
solutely fly proof. If this order is
nut complied with, persons using
the pit toilets will be prosecuted.
Stress has-als-o been made on th?
importance of 'keeping the gar-
bage containers covered. One de-p- at

lment's.orewill receivc40doz-
en of the regulation type contain-
ers within a'week.

Joe Stanley, Lubbock, state de-
partment district sanitary engi-
neer, said today, "Itis evident that
a large portion of the mosquitoes
in town arc "man-made- " as they
are coming from bottles partially
filled 'with water and other artifi-
cial containers which are 'out of
sight, out of mind, No doubt
someare also breeding in the bot-
tom trajs of air conditioners. A
thorough clean up of private
premises will very likely help the
mosquito situation."

The Chambqr $f Commerce"has
received .several calls requesting
portion;, or the DDT but the 700
pounds of the insecticide thq ciiy
a using is to bet usod only by the
m.-iu- uupariment lor community
cleaning. It is not to be distributed
for private use.

Lions club membersare finding
the majority of the citizens co-
operative in filling out the check
cards.

Scout Leaders Hear
Discussion Of Duty

Scoirt leaders heard and dis-
cussed'analyses of the duties of
various workers( in the movement
Thursday eveningat an informa-
tional session ,held in the high
school gymnasium.

unarics Watson, council com
missioncr, was in charge of the
meeting. Rev. P. D. O'Brien dis
cussed the boy;! Joe Pickle, the
scoutmaster;- Elra Phillips, the
troop coriimitteemen and institu
tion; Henry Norris, commissioners;
Sam McComb, board of review;
inr? ...V fV. "Rlnntonchin--...r, rnurt nfjr..nonor.

I Norris summarized the discus
sion ana watson conauciea i

lound-tabi- e disqussion of various
liroblcms. It was the consensus
that group meetings for various
workers would be held in the fu-

ture. ."

Held In Forgery Case,
J. G, Moore, held in connection

with a forgery case, and Helen
lUoore, in connection with passing

I of forged instruments, were held
I here Friday pending, arrival of

San Angelo adthorities. They were
brought here from Odessaand are
waiting local grand jury action.

Moore, who once worked for a lo- -
cal pnnlery, was taken into cus
tody after seveual bogus checks
l.'ad been passed' here and at othi

i er West Texas joints.

J .

We Will Be Closed

Saturday,For A Jewish Holiday

THE STOEE FOR 1MEN

Corner Main & 3rd

Points

wing Left, Influence FDR

Cooperation
Sought
Clean-U- p Campaign

NOTICE!
Tomorrow,

MELLINGER'S

indicate

left or over to the conservatives
interpret the messageas show-

ing a real left turning.
But this could be said just as

fairly: In most of his broad sug
gestionsfor social betterment Mr.
Truman was simply following Mr.
Roqsevelt'sleadership and was re-

maining loyal to him.
Only six of the 21 suggestions

could be said to be new with Mr.
Truman.

They arc:
" 1. Higher unemployment pay

for jobless workers-- There is no
national uniform rate of pay for
jobless people. Mr. Truman want-
ed the pay raised uniformly in all
"states to maximum of at least $25
for 2 veeks, even if government
money was needed to do it.

2. Increase the minimum wage
level from 40 cents an hour. Un-

der the fair labor standards act
firms in interstate commercemust
pay at least 40 cents an hour. Mr.
Truman's policy now is wages up,
if prices can be held down.

3. Continue draft of men 18
through 25 for a two-ye- ar .period.
This is a problem Swhich arose
with the war's end to provide mili-
tary replacements.

4. He ' wants congressmen to
raise their salaries from $10,000
yearly to $20,000. He's been talk-year-ly

to $$20,000. He's been talk-
ing about a raiie for them since
becoming president.

5. He wants the merchant ma-

rine to resume operations quick-
ly. This Is natural result of the
war's end.

G. Mr. Truman wants the gov-

ernment to purchase and store
away stockpiles of strategic ma-

terials for national defense.

WeatherForecast
.Dcpt, of Commerce-- Weather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy tonight and Saturd-

ay". Little changein temperature.
High today 87 and low 70.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with scattered thundershowers In
Panhandle and El Paso area this
afternoon andtonight and In Pan-
handle, South Plains, and El Paso
area Saturday; not so warm In
Panhandle and South Plains Sat-
urday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

' Abilene 93 70
Amarillo 93 64
BIG SPRING 95 70
Chicago 92 70
Denver 95 56
El Paso 100 72
Port Worth 90 72
Galveston 91 81
New York 85 67
St. Louis 89 72
Sun settoday at 8.03 p. m. and

sun rise at 7:26 a. m. Saturday.

Melody Maids Give
ABC Noon Program

Melody Maids presentedthe Drogram for membersof the Americanj
Business Club Friday noonit the
Settles. Members of the Melody
Maids are Leeta Frances Walker,
Leslie Cathey, Janice Yates, Max-in- e

Moore and Mable Smith.
The program under the direc-

tion of Howard Bell included three
songs, "Sentimental Journey,"
"There You Are." and "Gotta Be
This or That." They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Ann Gibson Hous-e-r.

Two new memberspresent were
Jack Thompson and Woodrdw
Campbell. Guests were Jimmy
Wilson, Bill Dawes and Peggy
Fisher of Odessa.

"MAN" IS SUBJECT
The 11 a. m. services of the

Christian Science Society Sunday
at 217 1--2 Main will have "Man"
as the subject of the lesson-sermo-n.

Golden Text is from Psalms 17:1.
15, the Bible citation from II Cor.
4:6 and the passagefrom Mary
Baker Eddy's text on page 410.
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Hereford Breeders

Plan SecondTour
Howard County Hereford Breed--; --

ers associationAvill swing out on
its second annual series of tours
to breeder farms lit thelirea.

First of thesewill be Tuesdayat
8 a. m. (starting from the corner
of Walker Drug) to view registered
stock at these places: Charles
Creighton, Alex Walker. Sam Bu-

chanan, Morgan Coates? Leland.
Wallace,. C. A. Walker, Charley
Wolf, CharlesLawrence.J. E. Nor-- ,
rjs, Ed Simpson. Wilson .Bros..
Morgan Coates (second herd), R.
T. Shaver, Chester Joncs,W. W.
Lny, Tom Roden and OscarOT)an- -

iel.
At the same hour on SepL 14.

the group will leave to visit the
Loy Acuff. Caubfe Hereford, John
J. Phillips, Harry Lester, EW.
Lomax. O. H. McAlIster. Dr. G. T.'
Hall and C. W. Shafer farms.--

Not only are members to take
part, but Leland Wallace. secre-
tary of the association,urged that
as many businessmenand others
who are . Interested in good cattle
to join in the tours.t There will
be ample transportation. 4ie said--

4-- H CommitteeWill
'Inspect Club Calves

Inspection of club calves on
feed will be made Monday. Sept.
10, by the county 4-- H club com-

mittee.
The group will follow an

itinerary which will first touch
the FalrvIvW nrci. Knott. Veal-
moor, Luther. Vincent. Coahoma.
Midway, Big Spring and Elbow

Calves will be clarified as to
mllkfed. strict dry lot and creep-fc-il

drylot.
On the committee arc Lcroy

Echols. E. W, 'Lomax. E. L. Ro-

man, Ed Martin, and Binie White.
County Asent Durward Lewter
urged thatj parents be present
when the committee calls.

VISITING HERE
Dorl? Cornelius of Floydada U

here visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B J McDanlel Lt JacJr
McDanlel will leave tonight after
receiving word that his leave has
been cancelled.

TO
SAN ANTONIO

2 Hrs., 3 Min. $14.93
l

'
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l Hr. 58 Min. . $15.30
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Steers
Friday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Sept. 8 &) Slammin'

Sammy Snead. the drawling Vir-

ginian, rolled in with a thrcc-un-der-p- ar

69 today to overtake and
'pass Harold Our) McSpadcn in
the battle for the Dallas open Rolf
tournament, reaching thp three-quarte-rs

mark with b08 -- - one
stroke aheadof the field.

McSpaden. who started today's
play two under Snead.thrce-puttc- d

No 18 to take a five and finish
with an even par 72 that gave him
aft total of 209, Snead had come
in an hour before.

The putts were dropping well
for the Hot Springs, Va., veteran
who has four tournament victories
id his credit this year. He finish-
ed the first nine with a 24 scoring
birdies on 2, 4 and 9, and showing
five one-pu- tt greens. The only
hole he wasgver regulation figures

K.
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Notary Public

511 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1711

Prompt
Neat

Courteous
We Give Each Shoe

Our Best Work

BALCH
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

116 B. 3rd

fe
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Open Season
With Tahoka

SneadTakes Lead
In Dallas Tourney

GEORGE

Attorney-At-La- w

MODERN

PLYMOUTjH

SPECIALISTS- -

!

No. 7 --he missed a five-fo- ot

pult.
He birdied No. 12, missing an

eagle only by inches when he
putted from off the froghajr. On
No. 14 his tee shot rolfed over the
green and Snead putted 50 feet
back, the ball rimming the cup
and almost dropping in for a
deuce.

On No. 18, he turned in a. sen--
sational iron shot, going under
and over .trees 175 yards to land
at the edge of. the green where
he pitched to six feet of the hole
aim ian uuwn a six-iooi- er ior nis
par,

Two strokes lack of
the dapper pro from Sanford, Me.,
seekinghis first tournament cham-
pionship this year, came Wee Ben
Hogan of Hershey, Pa., who shot
a C9 to bring his scorefor 54 holes
to 211, one better" than Vic Ghezzi
of Ddal, N. J.

, Byron Nelson of ToleSo was one
under par to retain his fifth place
stand of yesterdaywith a total of
213, onestroke below Johnny Bulla
of Atlanta, Ga.

McSpadpn made the turn with
a one-over-p-ar 37 but drew .even
with a birdie on No. 10 when he
sent his second shot under trees
220 yards to the edgeof the green,
chipped within a foot of the 'hole
and easily, sank it He got into a
sand trap Ion No. 11 and took two
coming out, so he went back one
over par.

On No.1 12 McSpaden rammed
down a er for an eagle
three and jcame in with pars on all
except No. 18 where he lost his
chanceof jtying Sneadfor the lead.

The final 18 holes of the $10,-00- 0
tournament, with $2,000 for

first place, will be played tomor-
row. '

TEXAS HORSE WINS

INGLEWOOD, Calif., Sept 8
UP) TexasSandmanwon the $25,-00- 0

. Argonaut Handicap today,
beating oht Shuffle by a neck,
with Paperboy third.

J Phone1856

Headquarters

For All Kinds

Of Fishing
i

Equipment

We carry a good stock of new Factory Part and'bur
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend--

nre us ,

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

YOU'LL FIND ALL THOSE "HARD TO
GET" ITEMS IN OUR COMPLETE

SELECTION OF QUALITY SPORTING

GOODS

Wk

K-B-
AR HUNTING KNIVES

$4.95 Value for $3.95

Driving Gloves

Women.

Quality ieather'

$2.20

rBBBHnTTTTyPMi

McSpaden,
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LocalsShow New

Fire In Initial

ScrimmageBout
Football fans will have to wait

no longer than Friday at 8:30 p.
m. to set their first pHmnao nt
action whenMhe Big Snrine hleh
school Steers play hostt.o the Ta--
nojca tjuimogs.

Little Is known of the Class A
Tahoka team under H. D. Stewart,
who formerly was coach at Com-
merce, but last year they held the
Steers to a six-poi- nt victory. The
Steers, said Coach John Dibrell,
will be out to repeat and Improve
me margin.

Weight of the Steers Is agralnst
them, but the 149-pou- average

. on the line and 143 for the back--
fleld was established on the
basis of stripped weights. Come
gametime the averageshould be
up by about five pounds! Uni-
forms will add another 10 to 15
pounds per man.
The Steers looked eood in their

first scrimmageFriday and a new
enthusiasm continued throughout
the workout. Friday afternoon
they got a round of blocking and
tackling andmore of the samedose
Saturday morning when tliey did
a lot of blocking for the passers.
. une of the bright spots hasbeen
the improvement of ends in pass
catching. Marvin Wright.. D.. D.
Douglass,a letterman, Ensor Puck--
ett and Jimmy Jones have, shown
most promise at the terminals.

Being watched closely is tackle
piay. The fight Is restricted to
one post, for Gerald Harris, who
will weighs about 167 when the
whistle, is blown Is greatly im
proved and has his place sewed up,
Jimmy Shaffer, 158, A. J. Cain.
ish, Bobby Hollis, 167, and Reed
Collins, 178, are making a spirited
bid for the other spot. The Steers
have been weak at tackles for sev-
eral seasons and the situation
promises to be better this lyear.

Billy Casey, shifted from
tackle, Is perhaps the surprise
packageof the squad,for on the
basis of his work thus far, he
maybe in oneof the guard'spots.
Ike Robb is a starterat the oth-
er. Pete Fuglaar, 168, is the man
Casey will have to beat out, and
it won't be an easy Job for Pete
is a rugged character.
Tommy Cllnkscales, returning

center, will have his old job back.
He can't let up, however, for Roy
Lee Reavesis pressing him close-
ly for the place.

In the backfield It looks like
Jackie Barron or Horace Rankin
at quarterback. Barron, more ex
perienced, may. get the starting
nod. His passing Is much . Im-
proved, but Rankin, still has the
edge in chunking.

Robert Miller looks better U
the time at fullback, but he hasa
tremendousjob In filling the shoes
of Pete Cook. Miller hasdeveloped
his shiftiness. Hugh Cochron,vet-
eranback, and Bobo Hardy", shifted
from quarter, will be on the half-
back slots. Both are looking bet-
ter than ever.

Little Georgie Worrell probably
ranks next as a threat, for this
youngster, with four years "of
eligibility, is one of the? scrappiest
backsever to don a Steeruniform.
Paul Shaffer, Donald Webb and
Jerry Houser, who ranks as the
best pass.receiver on the squad,
are due to see considerable serv-
ice.

Season tickets, $4.90 for five
games, ara now on sale. Officials
suggestedearly purchaseof tick-
ets for the game to avoid long
lines at the gate Friday evening.

t
SATURDAY RESULTS
American League

Detroit 11, New York 4.
Washington4, St, Louis ll. --

Boston 9, Cleveland 4.
Philadelphia 9, Chicago 0,

National League
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 5.
New York 3, Chicago0.

STANDINGS
American League

Team W. Ii. Pet.
Detroit 77 56 .579
Washington 77 59 .566
St. Louis 70 63 .526
New York 69 63 .523
Cleveland . ........65 64 .504
Chicago 65 69 .485
Boston 65 70 .481
Philadelphia 44 88 .333

National League
Team y." Ii. Pet.

Chicago 82 49 .626
St. Louis 79 53
Brooklyn 73 57 .562
New York 73 61 ".545
Pittsburgh 73 64 .533
Boston 5& 75 ,436
Cincinnati 52 79 .397
Philadelphia 41 93 .306

GAMES TODAY
National League

New York at St. Louis (2).
Boston at Chicago (2). .

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (2).
'Brooklyn at Cincinnati $.

American League
Clevelandat New York (2).
Detroit at Bostona(2).

II.ROATVABne AT- '

robmarlne yardsat

Giants Shut Out
Leading Cubs

CHICAGO, Sept 8 UP) The
New York Giants shut out the
league leading .ChicagoCubs for
the secondstraight time today as
Harry Feldman pitched an eight-h- it

3-- 0 victory over Paul Derrin-
ger before 9,894 paid fans in
Wrlgley Field.

The defeat reduced the Cubs'
lead over the second place St
Louis Cardinals to threeand a half
games and left the seasonseries
between the Giants and Cubs in
a tie at 11 victories apiece.

Derringer, who was defeatedfor
the third straight time this season
by the Giants, allowed only seven
hits, but four camein the ninth to
account for all the visitors' runs.

Mel Ott began the frame with
a single, Dan Gardella was,safeon
a fielder's choice and lumbering
Ernie Lombard! beat out a sur-
prise bunt. Roy Zimmerman then
singled to drive in the first two
runs. A double by Billy Jurges
knocked In the last counter.

The defeat was the ninth for
Derringer who has won 15. Feld-
man won his 12th game.and has
lost the same amount

PITTSBURGH, Sept 8 '(ff)
Pete Coscarart's12th Inning single
scoredBob Elliott from third with
the run that gave the Pittsburgh
Pirates a 6-- 5 victory ovef Brook-
lyn today in the last of their 22-ga-

series

DIMAGGIO OUT.
'PHILADELPHIA, Sept 8 UP)

Outfielder Vinco DIMaggio of the
Philadelphia Phillies fractured his
right elbow when he crashedinto
a wall in yesterday'sgame at Cin-
cinnati, an examinationshowedto-
day. The Phil managementsaid
DIMaggio4would be unable to play
the remainder of the season.
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Tigers In Win

OverYankees
NEW YORK, Sept. 8 () Led

by hammering Hank Greenberg,
the Detroit Tigers gave another
demondisplay of power today,win-
ning the season'sfinal engagement
from the 'New York Yankees 11--
4 and did but bury the Bronx
Bombersfaint pennant hopes.

A crowd of 28,944 (paid), which
extended the total attendance for
the seven game series to 143,546
paying customers, groaned as the
league leaders'crushed four Yank-
ee hurlers for 16 hits, including
five extra base blows, to take the
long series five games, to two, for
the season'srecord of 15 to 7. In
losing the weary fourth place
Yanks fell to seven and a half
gamesfrom the top.

WASHNGTON, Sept. 8 UP)

President Truman's presence cre-
ated Bomewhat of a world series
atmosphere today and the In-

spired- Washington Senators again
beat theSt. Louis Browns, 4 to 1.

The president came early and
stayed until the last man was out
as the"Senator won their ' fifth
victory In sltf gnmes with Mr.
Truman's homc-stat-o Missourlans.
A southpaw,he. tossed in the first
ball.

Pete Appleton, veteran relief
hurler, gave a masterfulfexhibl-tior- j

of come-bac- k pitching for the
first president to attend a game
here since.1941.

BOSTON, Sept 8 UP). The bos--

'

MEET FALL WITH
' A NEW

"

PERMANENT

As the old) saying goes, "Fall is
Just around, the corner." Be
ready vo meet it with a new
casual, smart hair-d-o.

Let us give you a personality
hair style with a cold wave per-
manent, and have the assur-sance'-of

looking your best Call
for an appointment today.

Revlon Nail Polish Lipstick
and Powder

Motor and Bearing Service Company
Howard Lester, Willie D. Lovelace'

and
Dewey Phelan

Owners,and Operators
American HammeredPiston Rings

All kind motor machine work. Cylinder boring, Connecting
rod babbitting, Crankshaft grinding, Valve work, Pin fitting.Bearing sirelng, and Cylinder head surfacing.

Telephone 1404
1605 Scarry Street

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters
Wafer Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now is.the time to have your heating equipment checkedandput good' operating condition for the winter season. Call us
with regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J ... 509 WEST 4th ST.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

wiucago at Washington (2)
St. Louis at'Philfldplnhia o.
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Baylor To Open

Grid Season
By The AssociatedPress

The collegefootball seasonopens
in Texas this week with Baylor
University, making its return to
the game after being out two sea-
sons, the first Southwest confer
ence eleven,to swing into action

JJaylor meets BJackland Army
Airfield of Wacoiat Waco Satur-
day afternoon atJ2:30 o'clock.

West Texas State and South-
western University are other Texas
colleges with gam'es this-- week, the
former meeting Eastern,NewMex-
ico at Canyon and Southwestern
playing Bergstrom Field of Austin
at Georgetown. Both games arc
Friday night-Fou-r

.Texas service 'teams also
start the gridiron, campaign, one
of them playing Friday night and
three Saturday. x

In addition to Blackland and its
engagemeptwith Baylor and Berg--
stroms tilt with Southwestern,
Hondp 'Army Air ,Field plays El-
lington Field .of Houston-- Saturday
night at Hondo.'

O -
A lump of glossy starch-rubbe-

on grease spots ion wall paper
will absorb the spot i

ton Red Sox landed on their for-
mer teammate Jim Ba'gby for 18
hits today and defeatedffhe Cleve-
land ndians 9 to 4 at Fenway
Park. Johnny Lazor Iccl the home
team with a double and three
singles. 4

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8 ()
The Philadelphia Athletics ham-
mered out a 9-- 0 yictory over the
Chicago White ftSox today to win
n sevon-KnmcserJ-es four to three.

Bell LeavesNavy
For SMU Duties

ATHENS, Ga., Sept. 8 UP)

Commander William M. (Matty)
Bell, USNR, athletic director at
the Georgia Navy Pre -- Flight
school for the past three years,
has been discharged and will re-
sume his duties as athletic direc-
tor and head football coach at
Southern Methodist University.

He left today for Dallas, Texas.
The former Centre college foot-

ball and baseballstar was presi-
dent of the American College
.Football Coaches associationuntil
hst year. He has coached at Texas'
A and M. Texas Christian Univ.,
Carroll college in Wisconsin and,
Haskell Institute in Kansas. He
was at SMU from 1934 until he
entered thenavy in 1942.

A record crop of 2336,865.000
pounds of peanuts is expected
this year.

VISIT RELATIVES

Sonora Murphey and Mrs. Jim
Mitchell left Friday for Coleman
to visit their brother, Roy Mur-
phey. over the weekend.

Br

WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you 'should--
I sell what yon need

See mebeforeyou call the
fire department

H. B.

217 K Main TeL 515
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The News

By JAJIES WHITE
Associated Press Staff Writer

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 8
Accepting Japanesesurrender
China tomorrow will General

Ying-chi-n, chief staff to
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-k.

This mild-mannere-d, profes-
sorial looking militarist thus re-

turn to ever left the front
ranks China's powerful men.
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The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

EggNoodle Soup
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Interpreting

HO YING-CHI- N TO ACCEPT

JAP SURRENDER FOR CHINESE
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Mellioiger's

Sauce

Broiled Steak
Ham Steak

Dinner Steak .:..-..-- ..

Fried Chicken
Veal .......
Fried Steak ...........

Beef Tips
Corn

SnowFlake
Lettuce Tomato

Cold Plate .....
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His choice by Chiang Kai-she-k
represent the nation in her hour

supreme triumph may hold
deep for China's fu-
ture policy.

From the Japanese
possible that they would

rather surrenderto Ho than to
any other Chinese.He was.edu-
cated in Japan and
the Japanese.They never have
attacked him nor
Chiang Kai-she- k, they have
most other Chinese leaders.
Ten years and threemonths ago.
the day, they linked Ho's name

Chinese to Japan
the famous Ho-Ume-tsu agree-

ment which enabled Japanto get
her foot more firmly in the door
in north China.

Ho Ying-chi-n then was war min-
ister and head of the north China
political council. The Japanese
had crossed thegreat wall and

invade Peiping.
made dicker to get

them to stop. The Japanesesaid
Ho made with General Joshijlro
Umetsu,then boss of the
army and the same Umetsu
signed.Japan'ssurrender theother
day the battleship Missouri.

The Chinesenever admitted the
su agreement and

official Chinese ac-

count mentions it
But this what (1)

Chahar province was
and Chineseofficials in

.another (Hope!) tried to stop
activities. didn't

work, and the JapaneseInvaded
outright in 1937.
The full meaning of Ho's

remains be seen.He
has been accused of being

and and
fascist by his declared enemies.

But "neutral" observerssay the

nn.r,rfin,L
shek.

THE STEAK HOUSE

September9, 1945

SundayDeluxe
or Tomato

Regular Sirloin .-- .
SouthernBaked Duck, Giblet -. 1.25
Baked Hen, Dressing and Sauce.. .- 1.25

:. ., .....
Virginia .

..,
Southern
Breaded Cutlets.
Chicken .- -.

Barbecued .. . . .

Buttered
Potatoes

and

Meat .--. .

c

to

of
significance

standpoint,
It is

understands

personally,
as

to
to a capitulation

"threatened to
Somebody a

It
Kwantung

"who

on

no
present-da-y

Is happened:
demili-

tarized

anti-Japane-se It

to
pro-Japane-

anti-wester-n,

outstanding

.Milk 6c Extr-o-.

Juice

....V ...1.25
.--.

1.00.....-.V-.

v w
o5-- rvu

., .85
,.., .-- .85

CreamedPeas
Fruit Jello

Salad

50c Chefs Special Luncheon 50c
Vegetable iriate . .-.''.. .

. . .- -

-- '

Coffee or Tea Servedwith Both Above

Open 12 Noon Until 11 P. M. Every Day

"THANK "CALL AGAIN"

Phone1115

SEE US FOR

STEP LADDERS
SPRINKLERS

METAL RUBBISH BURNERS
CLOTHES HAMPERS
IRONING BOARDS

BINDER TWINE3
.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels -

MATTRESS RENOVATING

If yon have mattressesor innersprlng: mattresses that
needxenovatinr, we have" a limited supply of ticking. .We also'
manufacture new mattressesmade to order.

r

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS FACTORY
Phone 1764

BUT KOW MUR5ATB3VP,

NEdEBTHOISE, ROILS
over.andsrrsnp...

T.T" --&

'
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HE MANAGES ID
GET ID HIS FEET--s

SanitarySurvey

ProgressSeen
Dewey Martin, chairman of

Lions club committees engagedin
a city-wi- de sanitary survey, said
Saturday that progress generally
was good.

"Four teams have completed
their territories," he saidl "Sever-
al others are well along in their
canvassing."

Lou Baker, chairman, of the
group to check theLatin-Americ- an

section, said i'ls committee would
go into action at 1 p. m. today and
urged pepole in that area to co-

operate by furnishing information.
He said that' Spanish (speaking
personscould be of immeasurable
help if they would accompany
workers, including Bill Davis, Es-c- ol

Compton, Dalton Mitchell, E.
B. Dozier.

Martin called a meeting of all
committee chairmen for 8;30 p. m.
Monday at the chamber of com-
merce office. "We are callingit at
this hour," he said, "becausemany
wiU be working until late, to com-
plete their surveys. We hope to
havefoost of them complete by
that time."

ServiceTeams
Hold On In West

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8 UP)
Servicefootball, fading out in oth-
er parts of the country with the
close of the war, is carrying on in
the Far West in nearly full iorce
this fall.

On the Pacific .side of the con-
tinent, sailor, soldier and marine
elevens will roam the. gridirons
far and wide, battling each dther
as well as the college teams.

Heading the service pigskin pa-
rade will be such powerful units
as the Fourth Air Force Flyers;
fha Cf Kirn-r,r. NT...... fli.. Ul!liui maiy o mavv ric-- I UKUl
A ?1A AtriTo TTIi-tnf- - "lit rC CUahmmU- -

thing about him is hisJY, Sanrl,,7i T.to Chiang Kal training

Dinner

KC. 1.50
with

with Giblet

1.50

JLULI

LAWN

cotton

E1 Torocenter and the rugged
marines. All are based ,in
fornia.

September

Cali--

Foiil Costs Bobanei
Aqueduct Victory

NEW YORK, Sept. 8 UP) War
Jeep, Chief Barkec-- and Bu'zfuz

finished in that'order in the Dis-
covery Handicap at Aqueduct 'to-
day after the judges had viewed
two sets of photos and had .upheld
a claim of foul that cost Bobanet,
first to cross the finish line, the
race.

Cub Reorganization
SessionHeld Friday

A reorganizational meeting was
held for Cub scouts Friday night
at the Ellis Homes with D., M. Mc-Kinn-

Cub commissioner, in
charge.

Mrs. D. L. Peltit rand Mrs. R. E.
Hughes are serving den mothers.
Next meeting will be at 16 p. m.
Thursday. All Cubs and tfieir
parents are invited to'attendin the
recreation hall at tlTe Ellis Homes.
Refreshmentswill be served.

-.-dND siakis walking
TOWARD THE SOUND

OF THE VOICES...- -

ISA SOMNAMBULIST.'

BIG JOB Brlff. Gen. Harold N.
Gilbert, newly appointed direc-
tor military personnel pro-
curement service of the US Ar-
my, has the job of persuading
thousands of young Americans
ta make the Army their career.
He is 49, a native of Pennsyl-
vania. Q .

StateGuardsmen

To Attend School
Members of the local Texas

State Guard unit (Co. E, 34th bat-
talion) willgo to school this weetf.

For three consecutive evenings
the company will be transported
to Odessa, the battalion headauar--
ters, for special schooling at the
hands of regular army officers.
iney wm attend the first training
sessionWednesday,and on Satur-
day, the day after the course is
completed, the company goes to
Udessa for a two-da- y bivouac.

Nature of the training was not
divulged, however it was taken as
evidence that the state guard is
duo to fit into a previously an-
nounced plan to bring the train-
ing to the men rather than having
small groups report to a general
state camp. Also, fit was taken as
evidence that the guard will con-
tinue to be an active force.

In support of this view, guards-
men cite a report from Lt. Col.
Gordon M. Reese,chief of chap-
lains, TSG, who recently returned
from several months In the
Hawaiian Islands where he was
liaison between military and civil
authorities.

Col. Reesefelt the guard should
be maintained for internal secur-
ity for "we don't organize a fire
department while the fire is burn
ing"; to combat vestiges of
tacism. He urged guardsman not,
to quit, citing an example-- ' of a'
youth, he once had as a scout, who
dropped the atomic omb over
Nagasakibecausehe had a record
of "never quitting." Col. Reese
added:"Let's keepi our Guard up."

ReturnsFrom Meeting
Henry Clark, local USES man-

ager, returned Friday from a two-da- y

sessionof USES managersin
the Abilene area. A program of
ten .points on "Reconversion and
Post-W-ar Planning" was presented.

Clark will release more infor-
mation on the ten, points of post-
war planning later.

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
'

t Men's and Boys' '

SLIPOVER SWEATERS $3.95
Water Repell Spot Resistant
SPORTJACKETS $3.95
New
LEATHER SPORTSJACKETS . $8.95up
SHEEP SKIN LINED JACKETS . .$11.95
RECORD!A SHOWERSLIPPERS . $1.29
SHOES,All Sizes $2.95 - $3.49
WOOL GLOVES ...,.. f. . 49c
5 Gallon
JEEPCANS with spout : . . . $2.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE! --

EVERYTHING
j

GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main j Telephone1008

Announcing
The Opening Of

Monroe Gafford'

UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS
1506 W. 3rd St.

Quality service rendered by years of experience In auto'body
work, painting and glass Installation.

Grotesque Masks Grimace.Ai Earth

Atomic
Living,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 UP) A
pillar of purple fire shot JChOOO
feet into the skies over Nagasaki
Aug. 9 from the burst of the sec-
ond atomic bomb dropped on Ja--'

pan, according,to a graphic eyc-witne-

'accountreleased today by
the war (department.

The nccount was written by
William L. Laurence,sciencewrit-
er for the New York Times and
a special consultant to the Man-
hattan engineer district which de-
veloped the atomic bomb.

Laurence flew in "one of two
Superfortressesaccompanyingthe
B-2- 9 "The Great Artiste" which
loosed the bomb on the --city.

Nagasaki, Laurence discloses,
was one of several potential tar-
gets. They circled over the indus-
trial center until they found a
break in the clouds. It was 12:01
p. m.

"We heard the pre-arrang-

signal on our radio, put on our arc
welder's glasses and watched
tensely the maneuyerings of the
strike ship about a half mile in
front of us," Laurence writes."

"There she goes!" - someone
said. Out of the J belly of the
Artiste what looked like a black
object came downward.

"Captain Bock-- swung: around
o Jt out of raijffe, but even

tliojijBrh we were turning away in
the opposite direction, and des-
pite the fact that jit was broad
dayllffht in our cabin, all of us
became aware of a giant flash
that broke throuch the dark
barrier of . pur arc welder's
lenses and flooded our cabin
with an intens'e light.
VWe removed our eTnesoc nfto,.

the first flash but.fthe light still
lingered on," a' bluish-gree-n light
that illuminated the entire sky all

HHHinEL ' . . .HSHmLj v4
BAPTISM On ramp an LST East

u. masnvuie,
.Church of Christ GuardsmanSemon Ben.--.

of Philadelphiabefore of Ibcya

DeanOfl-S- U

DeathVictim
ABILENE, Sept. 8 Funeral

service will be held here tomor-
row for Luclan Quitman Camp-

bell, 52, dean of-- Hardin-Simmo-

University. Campbell died at his
home last night following a series
of heart attacks.

K. N. Richardson,president,
and E. B. Atwood, professor
of Bible, ,of university will of-
ficiate at rites in the First Baptist
churchhere at 4 p.L m?

Campbell, a native of Ever-
green, La., was also acting direc- -
lur-.o- i auneucs ana cnairman

Hardin-Simmo- artist course
committee at he time of his
death.

Associated with the university
for 18 years, he had been profes-
sor of English,' assistant and act-
ing dean before his appointment
as dean last-Marc-

Surviving are widow, the
former Mary Cornelia Tanner,
whom hei married at Chaneville!
La., a daughter, Mary Anna,

brother, Campbell of
New Iberia, La.

Three TyphuVCases
Listecf During Week

In a weekly communicable dis-
ease report by health unit,
three typhus cases wpw Hctri niic
Week. CooDerntinn ic Vininrr n.r,nj
by city health officials to assist inpnmhfilfinrf u u :jiwwu.uui.mi,, uic uruuuing oi mos-
quitoes and flies to prevent the
spreading of typhus.!- -

FoUr dVKfintprv Menu limi-- nwuwv.o nuc.
as iwell as seven gonorrhea

ana tnree syphilis cases.

BACK FROM VISIT

A. G. Mitchell and fnmllv ro--
turned from Denton Frldnv nfinr
visiting with his parents days.

JOINS CITY STAFF

JuanitffftCaln Adams Is a new
employeein the city water office.

Blast
Purple

Looked Like
Totem-Pol-e

around. A tremendousblast wave
struck our ship made It trem-
ble from'noie tpHtail. 'This was fol-

lowed by four more blasts In rapid
succession, caeli resounding lil:e
the boom of cannon 'fJlc bitting
our plane from! nil directions.

"Observers In the, tail of our
Miip .saw a giant ball of fire rise
10,000 feet high, shooting sky-

ward with enormousspeed.
"By the'time our ship had made

another turn ill the direction of
the atomic explosion the pillar of
purple fire had reached the level
of our altitude' Only about 45
seconds had passed. Awestruck,
we watched it Jshoot upward like
a mqtegr coming from, the earth
instead.of from outer space, be-
coming ever "more alive as it
climbed skyward through the
white clouds, jlto was no longer
smoke,of dust.Iorvena cloud of
fire. It ,$vas. a 'living thing, a new
species of boiifc. born rieht he.

Lfore our incredulous eyes.

J'At one stage of its evolution,
covering missions of years in
terms of seconds,the entitly as
sumed the form of a giant square
totem pole. With its' base ahnnt
three 'miles long, tapering off to
about at 'tlio inn

Its bottom, was brown, lts- -
ccnter was amber, its top white.
But it was a living totem pole,
carved with many grotesque
masks grimacing at the earth.
"Then, just wben it appearedas

though (he thing has settled down
into a state of permanence,there
came shooting out of the top a
giant mushroom that increased
the height of the pillar to a total
of 45,000 feet. The mushroom top
was even more alive than the pil-
lar, se'ething and boiling in a
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RETURN FROM VISIT
Mri. Dan Conley and children

returned Saturday from Abilene
where they" visited Mr. Conley's
parents,Mr. andJMrs. J. W. Conley,.
for two" weeks.

Napoleon lllj used aluminum
table ware when the metal cost
$545 ,a pound.

THE

COOLEST PLACE

' IN TOWN
f :

- Our Fruit and
-- , Vegetable Room

Always 5p Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4thf & Gregg

Carbon Pan'er
Filinjp Supplies
Office Records

"
t

t . : c

i

.
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Buv DefenseStamp and Bondf

white fury of creamy foam, sta-
ling upwards and then descending
earthward, a thousandold faithful
geysersrolled Into one.

"It kept struggling In an ele-
mental fury, like a creature in
trie act of breaking the bonds
that held lt down. In a few sec-
onds It had freed Itself from Its
gigantic stem and floated up-
ward with tremendousspeed,Its
momentum carrying Into the
stratosphereto a height of about
60,000 feet.
"But no sooner did this happen

when another mushroom, smaller
in size than the first one, began
emerging out of the pillar. It was
as though the decapitatedmonster
was growing a new head.

"As --the first mushroom floated
off Jnto the blue it changed Its
shape into a flower-lik- e form, its
giant petal curving downward,
creamy white outside, rose-color- ed

inside. It still retained that
shape when we last gazed at it
from a distance of about 200
miles."

NOW OPEN
Specializing In

Washing & Lubrication
Tire Repairs

Tubes and Batteries

All Work Appreciated
and Guaranteed

D. F. (Red) Bigony
Phone 1000 401 Scurry

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

I

Leather Goods
Items

jSJ3Sb

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Personal Stationery

G
Alt

f

Gift

Ration BoardrGtts I

Saturday'sOff
Employeesof the Howard Coun-

ty Ration Board were happy af-
ter receiving word last week that
(he board will be closedon Satur-
days.

The group says It seems Ilka
they are getting a much needed
rest and let up of work since the
gasoline rationing has been lifted.
Chief woe of the board now la tire
for the worried public

POLICE KEPT BUSY
Police were fairly busy Friday

with onlv throe drunk 9rrtf
and two personspicked up for VD
cnecKs. Two persons were also
arrested for petty theft and on
for Investigation. Eight traffic
tickets were issued andtwo arrest-
ed for unlawful train riding.

SAY YOU 8AW
THJK BsUtAXJ)
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We'll see you since the war
over with a qual-

ity wheel job.
Your has been

during the .war.

401 East Sri
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WE INSTANT MAGIC OF

AN EXQUISITE NEW JWt

FOUNDATION, fomoua for
long-IasFn- g, ever-clingi- raogic,

now comes exciting new
Inspired by priceless-- Chinese

antique jade,holding msfentcnecut
beauty for your face put

and forget sure that the Inimitable,
d, soignee look going
stayright with you daylong.
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

ScoutLeaders

DiscussPlans
Plans for the Tiew year were

discussedat a Boy Scout executive
staff sessionFriday and Saturday
at the Settles hotel. They include
the 'continuance of the expansion
program and leadership training
and camping.

Members discussed establishing
a permanent council camp.

Buffalo Trail Council will be
host at a conferenceSept 21 and
22 for executivesfrom other, coun-
cils. JTbe sessionwill be at the
Scout'cabin at Lake Sweetwater.

A conference ofcouncil commis-
sioners and organization extension
chairmen of the entire council will
meet Sept. 29 and 30.

StantonWoman

Dies Friday
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Willis, 19,

died Friday afternoon of rheuma-
tic fever in Stanton after being ill
since February.

Sen-ice-s will be this afternoon
at Courtney with the Rev. Stovall,
pastor of the Stanton Baptist
church, officiating. Burial will be
in the Stanton cemetery. Nalley
FuneralHome is in charge of

Survivors include her husband,
Earl Willis, who if stationed in
Kansas; and a son, Earl Willis,
Jr ; her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dan
McDonald of Courtney; four sis
ters, Mrs. Laura Mae Freeman of
"Wink, Beulah Faye, Delzel Ro-

berta, Virginia Ann and Elsie
Marje. all of Courtney; five broth
ers. W. B.. Daniel O'Dell, Efford,
Marion and M. J., all of Courtney.

Pallbearers are Ira Echols. Jake
Eastman, D. L, Walker, C. W.
Gilmore, Lloyd Hastings'and Wil-bu- rn

Kllpatrick.

Employment Picture
Said Good Locally

The employment picture In Big
Spring Is, good, accordingto Henry
Clark. USES manaeer. So far.
there have been no cutbacks and
Jobs are still plentiful for persons
seeking work.

"we have no way of knowing
what per cent of personsleft here
for war jobs, nor how many will
return and when, the manager
said.

Crumbs saved from cakes and
cookies can be used in bread pud--

I dings and will make it possible
to useless sugar.,

cvPHPn

Sleek Smooth

and Simple

Brave Autumn's breezeswith a

smart new hair-d-o designed to
give you that extra special

look for Fall.

YOUTH

BeautyShop
Mrs. James Eason.Mgr.,

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby
Phone 252

We are in new and
uay jurqp Dy analet
plete stock.

Hygiene Rules

Wisest Policy "

Now. that school Is opening
Monday, Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

health nurse, advises par-

ents towatch their children care-
fully for signs of common com-
municable and infectious diseases.

She said that parents need not
feel reluctant about starting their
children to school if they observe
good hygiene measures. A very
good response has bevn reported
from mothers of pre-scho- ol chil-
dren in having checkups.

Mrs. Fisher reminds parents
that diseasescommon to children
are frequently more contagious
or spreading during the early
stagesbefore rashesor o'ther clini-
cal signsappearor before the child
feels sick enough to go to bed.
Parents should observe the child
for the appearanceof any symp-
toms before! sending the child to
school. i

In checking your child through-
out the day'p Mrs! Fisher says
watch for anything which is dif-
ferent from his usual appearance
or different from the way he "or

she generally acts, as it is an indi-
cation that the child is not welL

All schools in town have been
powderedwith" DDT and ttie county
schools will be treatedwithin the

few days, official? say.

QuotasExceeded

By Methodists
Methodist churches In Big

Spring have gone $500 over their
quota for the donation to the Cru-

sade for Christ movement spon-

sored by the Methodists over the
United States.

The over all quota was $25,000,-00-0

and has already been oversub-
scribed by about $5,000,000. The
financial movement began in Ded
cember, 1944.

The First Methodist church has
sent $4800 to. Rey. John E." Eld-rid- ge

of Spearman, conference
treasurer. The church quota was
$4500. i

Members of the Wesley Meth-
odist church pledged $1000 and
have already paid $600. Their'
church quota is $800.

Abilene SchoolsMay
Enforce Frat Ban

ABILENE, Sept. 8 P) School
officials here are free to require
pupils of the senior and junior
high schoolsto sign a pledge that
they do not and will not belong to
a sorority or fraternity.

A temporary restraining order
against such action was granted
by Chief Justice Clyde Grissomof
the eleventh court of civil appeals
at EastlandSept 1. Dan Childress,
clerk of the court, announcedyes-
terday thatj Judge Grissom had
dissolved the temporary restrain-
ing order and had scheduled a
hearing on the appealfor Sept 21.

1 Tlin.'UnsJ CM T.wiiwiiu juiu i J
Have Been Ardent
SupportOf Allies

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 m
The Office ,of Strategic Services
pulled another spy-thrill- er from its
voluminous collection of war
secretstoday to reveal:

That .virtually the entire gov-
ernment of Thailand, supposedto
be a satellite of Japan, was ac-
tually in league with the Allies.

That Thailleaders In on the dan-
gerous and patriotic game were
the regent, Luang Pradil; the
premier,Thawal Bunyaket; and the
chief of police, Luang Adul
Aduldeckarat.

That for many months American
army officers lived In a room In
the heartof enemy-occupie-d Bang-
kok and radioed out Intelligence
picked up by theThais from con-
versations with the Japanese.No-
where else did the Allies have so
direct a check on the enemy's
thoughts, actions and plans.

Buy
better furniture every
us showyou our com--

Dress Up Your

Home for Fall ... -- .

Fall is the seasonto buy new things. Include
your home in your schemeof "dressing-up,-r it
needsnew life too.

We Have the Right

Furniture for Every Room
Roomby room, whatever it may be, we have the
pieces of furniture most suited to your style and
color combination.

New Arrivals Make This

A Good Month to
getting

oow.

next

ELROD'S
PHONE 1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of rh High Rent District

-- !

Cotton Labor

Ceilings Set
COLLEGE "STATION, Sept. 8

(iP) Wage ecillngs of $1.25 aj hun-

dred pounds for pulling and cnap-pin- g

cotton and $2 for "well pick-

ed, clean cotton" In 39 southwest-
ern, low rolling plains and eastern
panhandle counties have 'been
recommendedto the office of la-

bor by the Texas TJSDA wage
board.

Chairman E. H. Alexander of the
board said he hasalso recommend-
ed to the Office of Price Adminis-
tration (OPA) a ceiling of 25 cents
a hundred for crew leaderservices
for hauls up to 15 miles, and 30
cents for longer ones.

t
The counties for which the ceil-

ings were asked were McCulloch,
Concho, Tom Green, Coke, Run-
nels, Coleman,Midland,. Martin,
Howard., Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor,
Callahan, Scurry, Fisher, Jones,
Shackelford, Kent, Stonewall,
Haskell, Throckmorton, Young,
Dickens, King, Knox, Baylor) Ar-
cher, Motley, Cottle, Hardeman,
Foard, Wilbarger, Wichita, Hall,
Chijdress, Donley, Collingsworth,
Gray and Wheeler.

Rollins Named

To A. & M. Post
COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 83'

MP --A post of dean of men was
created by the board of directors
of Texas A and M College today
and Maj.Mohn W. (Dough) Rollins
was appointed to the job.

At the same time the board' is-

sued a set of declarations which
slated: "That the system of stu
dent control that has been prac
ticed over a number of years) has
been investigated by the board of
directors and has been found un-
satisfactory and not in the best in-
terests of the college."

Outlining the "basic policy", the
statement said in part:

"Every student Is expectedat all
times to recognize the constituted
authority, to conform to the ordi-
nary rules of good conduct, to Be
truthful, to respectthe rights of
others, to protectprivate andipub-li- e

property, and to make the best
use of his time toward an educa-
tion.
. "Every student has rights which
are to be respected.They Include
the right of .respectfor personal
feeling, the right of freedom from
indignities of any .type, the right
of freedom from control by ,any
personsexceptas may be In
with published rules and regula-
tions of the college and the right
to make the best use of his time'
and talents toward the objective.
wmen brought him to this institu-
tion.

"No officer or student, regard-
less of position or rank, shall Vio-
late those rights. No custom or
regulation in conflict shall be al-
lowed ta prevail."

Today's action followed thertpresentation of a report by a spe-
cial committee, headed hv .Tnhn
W. Newton of Beaumont.

Schools
(Continued from Page 1)

lian Shick, Reta Debenport, Mrs.
Nina Curry, Letha Amerson, Zai-d- a

Brown, Mrs. Vada Eggleston,
Marguritte K. Wood, Mrs. Martha
Macomber, Mrs. Lavada Brown--,
rigg, Mrs. Bernice Abele, Eliza-
beth Ackers, Mrs. Ruby Blanken-shi- p.

Mrs. W, W. McCormlck, Edna,
McGregor, Conn Isaacs, Ruth
Beasley, Mrs. W. O. Low, George
Mizell, Vivian Fern Peek, Arah
Phillips, John L. Dibrell, Jr.. E.
S. (Pat) Murphy, Lorena Huggins,
Mrs. Mary Boyvey, Clara Secfest,
Frank Wentz and W. L. Read,
principal.

Head teachers .at the ornriA
schoolsare Mrs. R. M. Parks, Cen
tral Ward; Mrs. Martelle McDon-
ald, College Heights: Mrs. J. "J.
Throop, East Ward; Mrs. Garnett
Miller,. North Ward; Mrs. Ua
Smith, South Ward; Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford, West Ward; E. W.
Watson, Lake View. Dorothy Wil-
son is principal of the Kate Mor-
rison school.

s
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Connally Proposes
Afomie Bombers

To Keep Peace
Washington; sept. 8 (P)

Senator Tom Connally proposed
today that the United States fur-

nish a flying task force of atomic
bombers to the United Nations
security council but retain the
secret of their awful power.

definite plan put forward during
the dav for control of the new iv
'plosive force. , Senator Mead (D

i

NY) Proposed an International
agreementto outlaw use of atomic
uuiiiu3 ui war.

"The secret of the) atomic bomb
ought to be retained by the United
States," Connally flatly told" an In
terviewer.

The Texas democrat, chairman
of the foreign relations committee,
added:
' "We shall never use It except

In the interest of world peace
or our own necessary self de-

fense.
"The United States Is a member

of the securitv council and" will
furnish a contingent of air forces.

Armea with a few atomic bombs
such a force . conceivably could
crush any attack or act of aggres-
sion quickly and effectively."

Connally said he was not ed

bv theories that civiliza
tion might not be able to survive
the atomic bomb.

Rapid TreatmentFor
VD CasesGiven Here

Rapid treatments foe gonorrhea
are now heint? eiven at the local
health unit instead of sending the
patients to Mineral Wells, an-

nouncedhealth officialsSaturday,
Two persons were treated here

Friday with 200,000 units of
pencillin in fourhours.Sevencases
of gonorrhea were listed here thl
week in the communicabledisease
report

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

is due to cut flies and certainly
it's hard on roaches.

Those who' fancy good breed-
ing stock ought to find time on
Tuesday and Friday to accom-
pany members of the Howard
County Hereford Breeders asso-
ciation on their tours. Those
who have never1 made the trips
will be amazed at the number
of breeders and . . quality of
stock. Rides are available at 8
a. m. each of the days at 2nd
and Main.

Future stockmen of the county
have plenty of sound judgment if
results of a field day Saturday are
indicative. In exhaustive tests,
numbers of the 4--1J club. boys,scor-
ed heavily.

Look for a call on thejunior col-le- g"

election soon, for the state
board of education Saturday ap-
proved the petition presentedby
Robert T. Piner and Otis Grafa.
Tiie commissioners court put' in
long hours Thursday to check
signers before the .two left .to get
approval of the state board for
creation of the district in event
voters approve.

Last year was the best for con-
struction in about five .years.
But 1045 promises to be even
better. August permits amount-
ed to $84,000, of which more
than $52,625 was In new bluld-in-g

The" tip to buy football tickets
during the week to avoid "'lone
llt.A at 4VtA .... V.tJ.II ...ma--. r. I

iiiica ai iiic game jcnuay cvir.l.i.sj
is a good one. They win be
able at the school tax, office.

Col. Helton Leaves.
For Staff School

Col. Elbert Helton left Friday
for Orlando, Fla.,"for two weeks
at a general staff school. He will
return here for a time and then is
scheduledto be assignedto com-

mand and staff school at Fort
Leavenworth, Kas. Col. Helton
hasbeen serving at'the Big Spring
Bombardier school as director ofl
training. .

e
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DROP IN AND SEE US!- -

Roy and Veda Carter Are Located
Now at 1010W. Third in a Modern

.. up-to-d- ate Grocery Store.

We Are Beady to Serve Onr Old

and New Friends With a Complete .

Stock of .

: Can Goods ,

Cold Drinks - Meats
FreshVegetaBles- Fresh Fruits '

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. !M. Seven Days a--Week

Plenty Of ParkingSpace

ROY CARTER
GROCERY

',I ' ' 1010 jWesf Third;.

- I.

CoahomaWins

Club Boy Heef
Coahoma 4-- II clulrjioys Satur-

day became first winners at a
loving cup ported by the Howard
County Farm Bureau.!' .

The team scnrntl 21173 nut- nf
,a possible2,800 points in livestock
judging to capture the field day
at the Alex Walker farm north-
east of here. "...

Sixty-eig- ht club boys parlici- -
paled and all but the Forsan club
were represented. Some 250, per-
sons took part. in fhe luncheon....
fnrnishpri hv mntimre nf thn ii.
boys. Mrs. Akin Simpson furnish- -
ed a goat for barbecue;and a miit
ton was provided .

Bill Marschall, district agent,
and Hubert Martin, Stanton,
checked boys judging and rea-
sons for plaping. Judgqd were two
classes of beef cattle, two of
dairy cattle, one of hogs arid two
of sheep.After the contests, jun-
ior matched roping was held.

. Gay Hill ranked secondwith 0,

withCenter Point 2,050, Big
Spring 2,044, and Knott 2,023 in
order.

By winning teams.,scoros were:
Coahoma .Tames Coates 5G8

cut of 700, Wayne White 544. Ray
Echols 534. Bobby Cathey 527, R.
J. Echols (alternate) 525.

Gay Hill Harold Simpson 544,J
Don Lpekhart 525, Tom Lockhart
512, Billy Bob Simpson 509.

Center Polnt-R- .iy Walker 524.
Lowie Rice 514, Dqlbert Davidson
508, Ronald Davidson 504.

Big Spring Perry Walker 542,
Raymond Phillips 522, Jimmy
White 512. Billy Wnlkur 408.

Knott Jcifry Hoinnn 514, .lames
Fryar 510, Uloyd Hobi.,son 497.

First Atomic Blast
Site To Be Made v

National Monument
MIAMI, Okla.. Sopt.a 8 YPJ

We.Paul E.,pavjs. fh-- t American
soiuier to enter Tokyo, will be

i,uuu riclier-when-Mi- e returns to
Oklahoma as he is undisputed
winner of that amount half of a
$2,000 Berlin-Tolcy- o award spon-
sored bv the TUi.imi nnct r i

Teterans of Foreign Wars.
Oricinallv Ulin lnt-- i ,...

be divided was a trifle! more than
$1,000 but in a new action this af-
ternoon the post guaranteed each
winner $1,000.

Latin-Americ- an Well
Child Clinic Draws
Twenty-fiv- e Students

, .Forty-fiv-e children umii lucent at- - the Iiatiu-Anicr.iL-- an Well
niia tunic .Thursday afternoon

at the Sacred Heart church hall.
Twenty-tw- o were vaccinated forsmallpox, two for pertussis and

two for diphtheria. Forty typhoid
shots were given.

Beginning Sent." 20 Mm wm
a Well Child Clinic for pre-scho- ol

children held at the TTnnifh Tir.w
from 1 o'clock until 3 o'clock every
acuuuu inursuay ot each month.

Ginning 'SeasonIs
On Verge Of Start

Cotton ginning season In Big
Spring may cot well unrinru-ni- -

this week with most gins ready to
serve the farmers.

One gin began operation Thurs-
day and has alroadv tr'innpri ninn
bales. The manager believes the
cotton crop looks good.

Another ginnor will get started
Monday., since thc.v were late pet
ting new machinery'installed. Most
mecnanicairepairs in the county's
i- - gins nave-been-" effected.

PrisonersWeep As
Homespun Flag Raised 9

JINSEN, Korea. Sept. 8 im
The first American flag to "fly
'over Korea was madq by war
prisoners at .n camp here from"
parachutes with which Supcrforts
dropped their, food packages.

A medical corpsmnu said the
prisoners sewed the flrfg together
after patiently cutting the Stars
and Stripes from nara'-hut- silk.

Then, he added, lhei flag was
raised proudly over the camn
Most ofthc prisoners,watching the
flag catch the breeze,went onenlv.- "

LengthenCourse
WEST POINT, N. Y Sept. 8. W)

ftlaj. uen. Maxwell D. Taylor, su-
perintendent of the United States
Military Academy, said today the

would go back to a four-ye- ar basis
viha broidening at i,iiion

ice dU irjideij.

Public Records
Building Permits

L. L. Jackson, to build frame
residence at 700 East J15th, cost
,?1I00. .

W. B. Christian, to move frame
house from 1600 Donley to 1605.

i Donley. . '
CIVILIANS KILL BRITS

MILANT Sept.. 8 P Eight
British enlisted men have died at"
the hands of nrmed Italian civil-
ians as the result of incidents In
Milan during the pa.st week, offi-
cial reports disclosedtoday.

IT'S SIAM AGAIN

'WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 (P)
Foreigners will know Thailand as
Siam once again, the Thai legation
announced tonight. The name
was changedfrom Siam in 1939 un-
der a previous government!

Deep Exploration

ContinuesSwab
Continental continued swabbing

its No.'l-- D Settles,;deep test in the
Howard-Glasscoc-k area Saturday
with varying results.

Operators said ! that returns
were too spasmodic'for the basis
of opinion. Location is In section
13.1-2- 9. W&NW, drilled to 3.380
feet in lime with no snows below'
light returns in the Yates.

Hickock & Reynolds No. 1 No-

ble Read, easternfwildcat, set
eight-inc-h string (at 2J122 feet.
Top of lime was unofficially re-
ported at 2.118 feet. Location is in
section n. T&P.

Continental No. 1 Douglas, 330
feet from the northeast corner of
section n, TJ&P, northeast-
ern Martin deep wildcat, was at
6,649 feet in lime; In the Howard-Gl-

asscock o areas Continental
No.lS-- A Settles, .section 135--m

W&NW, was at!'2;375 feet in lime.
American Republics temporarily

abandoned its No. 1 Mrs. Anna
Boehgike, - southeastern Martin
wildcat at 7,003 feet in shaley
lime. No shows were logged. It
topped the Yates0 at: 2.023 and the
Clear Fork at 5.390. It is in sec-
tion n, T&P!

WeatherForecast
Dept . of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Tartly cloudy Sunday and Mon-
day. Little change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly .cloudy
Sunday and.. Monday. Scattered
thundershowcrs in the Panhandle
Monday. ,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 95 70
. Amariilo .'...92 63

BIG SPRING ..J...95 71
Chicago .'...81
Denver ,'i..90 52
EL Paso J. ..94 68
Fort Worth ......'...9,4 73
Galveston 90 81
New, York 91 70
St. Louis 90

"
71

Sun sets Sunday at 8 p. m. and
'sun rises Monday at 7:26 a. m.

Construction Gains
During Eight Months

AUSTIN, Sept. 8 to fconstruc-tio-n

awards in Texas for the first
eight months.of this year surpass-
ed by over $50,000,000 awards for
the samejieriod In 1944. the Texas
Contractor, construction weekly,
reported today.

To date awards total $154,188.-11-3
of which war construction ne

for. $39,540,932. Unrestrict- -
eu projects total $114,647,181
which breaks down to: engineer-
ing, .$18,435,601;
$83,895,996; and residential, $12,-315,58-4.

'

Herald Want Ads "Get Results.

Jap Occupation Whets
Curiosity Of Yanks
By DUANE HENNESSY
(Substituting For Kenneth
L. Dixon)

WITH U.S. MARINES, Japan
(P) Most of all, marines want to
see "Tokyo Rose" the radio an-

nouncer who tried to tear their
hearts out and only cheered them
with swell jive music.

"She was" another Jap failure"
says Lt, Elmer Imus of Kingman,
Ariz., holder of four Purple
Hearts and father of an

child he has never seen.
"When we were at. Bougainville,
she'dharp on the cool ice creamat
home and.4-F'-s going out with our
girl and wives.

"That stuff didn't register with
us but we always looked forward
to her program becauseshe had
hot records. I'dlike to meet Rosie.
She was the best morale builder
we had."

Pfc. Francis W. Goslee of Aus-
tin, Minn., an apprentice embalm-e-r

in civilian life, wants to see
how the Japanese prepare their
dead.

Many marines, rememberipg
their schoolday geography les-
sons, want to climb Mt Fuji, Ja-
pan's famed mountain.

Simply "to find out how the
Japs act and what makes them
tick." is the 'ambition of Don Farr

New Record Set
BURBANK, Calif.. Sept 8 Uf)

A Lockheed Constellation trans-
port plane set a new east-we- st

transcontinental flight record last
Thursday in eight hours and 39
minutes between Washington, D.
C, and Burbank. Calif., army of-

ficials announced today.

r,of Eagar,Ariz., another pharmacist
mate. "I've never had time to
study the little men before," he
says, "but maybe now I'll get the
opportunity."

Just seeing the imperial palace
from the outside won't .satisfyPfci
Arthur W. Gratiot of Portland.
Ore. "We should order Hirohito
to open the palace." he declared.
4'so we can go through It I also
want to visit Hiroshima. That
would be a thrill."

But the most ambitious marine
of all was Pvt Henry E. Simmons
of Coolidge, Ariz., who wants to
ride Hirohito's white horse, either
before or after Admiral Halsey.
"But," he admits, "I might com-
promise for just a look at the
nag."

For relief from thrspcaos
of Bronchial Asthma, um
this modernvapormethod.
Easy to use. . . economicaL
Full refund if not ietixd.
CAUTION Us oao iirtetti.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
,

o
A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN- -

. Substantial Wage IncreasesHave
Been Approved

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable,and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

Say Folks!!
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Postwar Gasoline Is Here

Mm

-N- OW
Pull up to a Cosdenpumpand get the thrill of your life whenyou feel th
new,'zip(of the postwar gasolinethat's a dream come true. .Made from
West Texascrudesand processedby expertsright hereat home, this new
and-superio- r jfuel has a HIGHER octane.rating than bestgradesbefore
the war. You'll get real, performanceTODAY

CO $ D BF 1M Corporation
Petroleum

R. L. ToIIett, President

n
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

What Of Our Schoolls?

We'd Like
To KnoW

By FBANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

We talk glibly of ' the Germans,
by which we mean making law-abidin- g! citizens of
the world out of them. They are old hands at Vio-

lating international law and pastmastersin violat-
ing the laws t humanity. -

They subscribed to, and broke, every principle
of the GenevaConvention relating to prisoners of
war. While w.e learned over backwardto give even-hand-ed

justice and fair treatmentto Germansheld
prisoners by us, they learned just as far1 in the oth-

er direction to trim or cut corners on Genevarules.
Every Germanheld by us will be repatriated in

better health thanhe enjoyed when taken. Every
American returned tb us by the Germans was in
poorer health, and thousandsof them were in need
of hospitalization. There were enoughjRed Cross
packagespiled up in German warehousesto have
kept every American prisoner in good health.
Mountains of these packagesremained,untouched
on V-- E day. 'f

The Germanswill come round in a year or two
explaining that they simply couldn't distribute these
food packages because of transport difficulties.
That will be a cold-blood- ed lie.

.The Japswere even vjprse, and they addedneg-

lect to physical beatings and scientific malnutri-
tion. The Japsbrutalize everything, including them-
selves,but the Germanshavebeen exposedto 2,000
years of Christianity and at least know about
mercy and justice, $-

- '

What can be done about getting obersvanceof
Geneva rules from bandit nations? Surely some
formula can be found to improve the' system in
vogue among the axis nations in this war.

Is the International Red Cross all it should be?
Did it do all it couldj to keep the Germansand the
Japs in line, and to see to it that allied prisoners
got the breaks insteadof starvation and beatings?
Was the International RedCrossinspection system
adequate and efficient? Were its representatives
on their toes, battling for the rights of prisoners,
or were they tired and rather bored retired Swiss
business.men merely1going through the motions

We'd like to know. We'dlike to seeour govern-
ment make a point of finding out.If, as we have
seen stated, 9,000,000 Red Cross packages were
available in Germany, undelivered, when our men
were starving, we want to know if the International
Bed Crosshad done its best to get those) life-savi-

packagesdistributed to allied soldiers, and if not
why not?

We want to know whether the International Red
Crossrepresentativesin Japanknew of warehouses
full o food packagesand lettes sent by Ame"rican
families to their loved ones in Jap hands found
untouched when our troops-move- d in? j

There are lots of things we want tot know now

PresbyteriansShow
Membership Growth

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 8 UP)

The Presbyterian church in this
country now has 2,161,872 mem
bers largest membership in its

63,781, largest In years.
In a report for the year ending

March 31, the assembly disclosed
that it had received the greatest
amount money contributed

1934.

"MX-'- "

UfAftJ At! MM.aBvv iwn Liuni Fanny Salter.woman lighthouse the U. Coast service.1
the the on Chesapeake

Shehas the for 20

Opening of the Big Spring schoolsMonday may
well be .the beginning of a new era for the system.

eJn the first the war is over and although
of the problems created by war linger, the

solution how sight. Within the year and cer-
tainly by the time the next around, the
situation should be substantially improved.;

Ending of the war, too, opens new possibilities
in the of education. Whether the" short-c- ut

methods will be inculated the general pro-
gram is doubtful, But as it is many basic theories
proven by them may be absorbed good results.
In the light of what has happenedand of what lies
ahead,there may well be some critical "revaluation

objectivesin educationas well asof methods.
Locally, the district Is financial posi--

tion, and hence the district will be in an improved
position to attract.teaching personnel. This does
not mean that we arrived to where we

be, but with impending development 'of the im-

mediate postwar in sight, the financial posi-

tion may be strengthened
This will be neededon another countj for if the

community does progress, the for hew facili-
ties sooner or will be'manifpsted. I( is well to
keep this possibility in mind.

Only the most shallow minds will look,"
schoolsas buildings to house cnlldren during a pe--
riod when are simply growing toward! adult--

are dedicated
LU UlUUltU UUn VV MC Utf AWAUTj TTM1 WW
fellowman.

There are lots of old notions amongthe teaching
profession and amon the public which be
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Smallest Cotton Crop
in Years Forecast
WASHINGTON, Sept.
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"TNI HUNGRY'
Well, If You Are Why Not Try

PARK INN
We specializeIn tough steaks,hot beer coffee. Real

Fried (You eat 'em your
risk!) Highway roboery prices, poor service, music,

warped floor, too far from town. Conditioning'furnished by
BILL WADE

Open fjym 10 p. on Sundav for food only.
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ThroughMr. Disney'sLooking Glass

HOLLYWOOD hat 1on
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The reason for all this In
trigue is that the studio has
worked for the Navy
on supposedlysecret
That's all over now,

the bossesaren'taware
on.

The interior- - of studio
ried out the initial of
intrigue. TantasI STTinniUQTaVUliuiuuua icaoo iiiaviunis 'oo.o aitu
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in Disney wonder world.
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less of
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AP Newittatuitt

Jap Cde Help Midway Plans
By.

WASHINGTON of
Harbor reports now

it to the
of of

Midway the the
. Tribune was

certain war secretsat of

It now clear
. Harbor

the was in
of the

was
to messages

Tokyo
of the

was Cordell
at 10 p. m. on 6, the

Harbor
going to him an
flatly refusing

was General
was in the
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and while on this ship he learn-
ed that the navy knew in ad-

vance the Japswere preparing
to attack Midway and that we
even knew the names of every
ship in the Japfleet.
Chicago Tribune Prosecuted.

s After landing in the United -

Slates, where he was not subject
to naval censorship, Johnston
wrote and the Chicago Tribune
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even naming the complete list of
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QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastic

Roofing: Compound

MACOMBER
AUTO

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities
Servicemen and

sedansto anypoint
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter 6 hours
to Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand

Phone 408 & 1015

S19 Main

of Kansas"City.
During the evening, a sneak-thi-ef

entered the Carvin,
home, emptied several of the
handbags, and escaped.His loot
included about in cash, plus
ration coupons.

fact was that
secret service agents of tie
summer White Housestaff
living at the Carvin home.Ther

upstairs in their rooms
when the theft occurred.
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Russianslooked at critically.
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Senatorsare looking forward to
better eating, now hat Derwin
Darling has come back from two
years In the marines to resume
managementof the senate restau
rant --. . . Alleged United Statesop-

position to the Kilgore unemploy
ment compensation bill cracked'
open last'week; Forty-seve-n state
administrations were reported op-

posed, but It now develops that
Massachusetts.Rhode Island. Ok--

aamit serv--

My

nia aredefinitely for the bilL.with
Connecticut and several other
states about ready to support it.
. . ." When Nelson. Rockefeller was
easedout of the statedepartment,
workers in that building were
startled to see truckers removing
the furniture from his office. H
had furnished his suite with his
own furniture. When the truck

Florence pulled away, even the chandeliers.

and

had

and

which were Rockefeller's personal
property, had been taken.
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WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd "

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service J
All types including

JLignt Plants
400 East3rd

Day PhongKM

N

The ed

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Cektr

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always- Moderately Priced. '

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoMeys-At-La-w

General Practice In AB
Courts .

LESTER FISHES BUXk
SUITE 215-16--1

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO,

JUST PHONE 43t

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

,
At Pre-W-ar Prices,

our well trained serric
department can repair
your car right and at foe

sametime saveycra money.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Ph'oma 638

J,
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1938 Ford Convertible; 1935 Ford
Coupe. Southland Studio, 219
Main

1941 Plymouth; with radio, en-
gine and tires In good shape;
cheap price. Write to G.C.C.,
k Herald, or call Capt Chruch,

B.S.A.A.F.. "extension 2C6.

1938 Qldsmobile, clean and in
good condition; good rubber;
fair motor. Sec at Mason's Ga-
rage. 207 X. W. 4th.

1939 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan. 50ro
under ceiling price. Seeafter 5
p m BIdg. 12, Apt., 5, Ellis
Homes

1S41 Plymouth coupe"for sale;
good condition; good tires. See
O B Warren, Gulf Station in
Coahoma

1S42 Buick super scdanclte for
sale. See at rear 1910 Johnson
St

LEAVING army, must sejl imme-
diately 1941 Nash Fbrdor Se-
dan; very clean: new tires; ra-
dio heater. Call Lt. Reeves,
705--

Used Cars Wanted

BEST CASH PAID
for g6od used cars, any make or
model. Eirtsiett Hull, new build-
ing at 207cAustin.

WANT to buy a late model car.
Also a five or six room home.
Will pay a good price in cash.
209 W. 9lh St. -

Trucks
DNE Studebaker Winch truck for

iale. one CMC Winch truck:
cne trailer. Big Spring Iron and
Metal Co

TWO trucks and trailers andSpe-
cialized Motor Carrier Certifi-
cate including OilField Equip-
ment with Big Spring as; baseof
operations. A. L. Trawbridge,
Phone 500. Sweetwater.Tex.

1941 Chevrolet long wheel base
truck Will trade for late model
car Seeat Lone Star Chevrolet.

1938 Ford --4 ton pickup: good rub-"be- r:

good motor 207 E. 9th rear.
ONE International truck; brand

new engine,,.'40 model chassis
for sale or trade. 510 W 3rd.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FACTORY built trailer house: ful-I- v

equipped with stove, ice box.
bed. good tires: --"""pood bargain
at a bargain price. See it 1007
Scurrv

TEXAS Auto Trailer Hou-e- ; ex-
cellent buy at a real bargain;
natural gas. good tires. El Nido
Courts. 1001 E 3rd.

SEMI-tan- k trailer. 2200 gallon
fapacitv 4 compartments: 8 25x
20 tires: good condition, Sl.-3-75

00 Ace flf the "Hi-wa- v. Carls-"had..Ve- w

"Vfexlro Phone121

For Exchano
HAVE 1941 Buirk Super Converti-

ble Coupe. Want to tradr for
closed car. Phone 59- - or' call at
107 E 8th after f p. rru

CLEAN 1937 Ford nick'up for
trade for car 30B Temperance.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST- - Tov srrewtail bull dog:
brmdle: answering to name of

Lucky: bov's net Reward Phone
13G or 1395--

STRAYED or nm- - Thursday
nicht from 507 E 7th. threeyear
old pdnv. liuc-Lvkl- color wjth
dark brown tail clipped tall.
NotifB Lnrrv Hall. 201 E. Glh,
rnrmc a- -i Howard

Personals
CONSULT Estella. th Rrader.

Heffernan "Hotel 305 AGregg.
Room 2.

SEWTVG MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed renalr 305 E. 3rd
. Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars evjrvwhere. dailv In base-
men under Iva's .Tewelrv. 3rd
and Main SK Phone 1165.

Public Notices
Lodges

MASONIC rOTICE

Jk Mooting of Staked
-- Gj- Plains Lodge No. 5987r Spntemi'cr n. 1945 at' 8 00 P. M. Stated

Meet"" of Staked Plains Lodge
Ko 598

Business Services
SFWrvn mapttt-C-E

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs 305 E 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg. Abilene. Texas
O.SBOBNE RFPAIR SHOP

"KT do Hdinu and automotive
.and dlesel enrinc repair Con-
tractors pouIom',n a. snecip'tv
201 N Austin .St Phone 118

FOR PAINT and naper work see
S B Echols Contractor. 308
Dixie Phone1181

AITOMOBTLE painting, borjv and
icp6"r work- - alo onp--i- l ovrr-hanlir- g

sd rpnirtn" ";
P'txmsn. 1312 E 3rdSt Phone
2039-- f

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service No lob too
larce nonp too small
Call 727 rin- - and 3?4 at night

. 911 W 3rd SL

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
MorWn Clenners

S03E3rd Phone 880
PLUMTVfj RFpur AND

PIPE FITTTNG
A A. rprhitrch, 2104 Tolan St.

Phone 1461.

Water Well Drilling
O L WILLIAMS Phnne 758,
All kinds w?ter well work.
V"- - available -- electric letpumps

Announcements
v Business Services

IF you are having house trouble,
see J. A. Adams. 1007 y, 5th.
He'll build you a house and let
you live in it while you pay for
it

REMODELING, repairing and
painting; free es'timate. No job
too large or too small. Call at
1007 VL 5th.

Woman's Column
I KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent cars. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care 1002 W 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene. 705

E 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
11855-- 3. .

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each. Mrs H. V. Crocker,
1707 Bqnton. Phone 653-J-..

BUTTONHOLES
j Covered buttons, 'buckles, belts

spots. 11311 neads, ana rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 testerBldg.
Phone 380

Employment
Help Wanted Male

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Hoys! If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job., call The
Herald office. 728. and Vsk for
Circulation Department .

WANTED! Experienced service
station attendantApply 214 W.
3rd.

WANTED; Truck driver; prefer
middle-age- d man. Apply 100
Nolan St J. B. Sloan War-

ehouse.
BOY with bicycle Wanted; f5

years of age qr older. Apply
Western Union.

WANTED: Man to drive school
bus and do janitor work. Wife
may have job cooking in school
lunch room; house and utilities
furnished. Apply . County Su-

perintendent's office, Court
House.

ADJUSTMENT CORPORATION
wants reliable man to solicit ac-
counts In small towns. Training
by District Manager. Write Box
MA.A.. Herald.

WANTED: All around hand for
grocery store. 510 W.3rd.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Good Beauty Operator

at Settles Beauty Shop, Phone
42.

WANTED: 2 colored maids. Ap- -
Ply The Kid Shop.

WANTED: Someone to do light
housework and care for two
children part time; live in home.
Phone 1244-- J.

WANTED: Full or part-tim- e maid;
good salary. Apply 204 Dixie St.

WANTED: Snanish speakingclerk
at The United Store. .

WANTED: Part or full-tim- e hous-
ekeeper. 710 11th Place, Phone

168--

WANTED: Young woman; perma-
nent resident: must be able to
tym? Apoly Mrs. Enbanks, Re-
tail Merchants Association.

WANTP.D- - Someoneto clean small
apartment daily. Call 2038 after
5 00 p m.

WANTED- - Girl experienced In
typing and general-- office work;
permanent emplovmont. Anply
Mez7Pnine"floor. Settles Hotel.

Financial
Money Tp Lqan

QUIG'K LOANS
$10i00ANDUP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

405 Pet Bldg Phone 721

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing'either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniturerand mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GOOD Werner piano for sale,
$200. Lady-- s pre-w-ar bicycle
with puncture proof tubes,
S35 00. Phone SamcdanOil Co.,
in Lee's Community.

ONE Scalcy living room suite that
make n bed. Phone 1534-- 111
W, lfllh.

ELECTROLUX Refrigerator:
Majic Chef gas range; tvo gas
Keating stoves: also young lay-
ing hensi McGowen Farm, 5
miles north.

FIVE rooms of furniture for sale.
Call at 1407 Main St

WHITE enamel ice Box. 75 lb.
capacity. JSee after 5 p. m. or
Saturday ,and Sunday, 912 W.
6th St. '

LARGE size, baby buggy for sale:
like new; also B-fl- at clarinet
and case. Phone 1037.

FO Sale-- pre-w-ar living
room suitq at 1608 Owens St.

9, 1945

KSfTM

Sale
HouseholdGoods

PRACTICALLY new. pre-w-ar

Duncan Phyfe dining
room suite. $275.00. W. Leather-woo-d,

6 miles north.
APEX Vacuum cleaner for sale.

H. H. Carlisle, Roller Rink, 100
Bell St

BABY buggy; combination radio
and phonograph for sale. Call
1177-- J.

fBEDROOM suite, springs and
mattress. S75.00. Phone 1742 af-.t-er

6 p. m.

PRE-w- ar large quick meal gas
range; good condition. G.E. ta-- i
ble top flat plate ironer. Eor sale
at 503 Nolan.

Radios & Accessories
R.C.A. Victor table radio in good

condition. Phone 2049 or call at
1018 Nolan after 5:30 p. m.

Musical Instruments

Clarinet for sale: prac-
tically new. See 1111 E. 4th or

. .Phone1566--J.

Livestock
SEVERAL good Jersey milch
..cows; mile and one half west
. on first road past State Hos-

pital. C. E. Suggs.

PIGS for sale. J. M. Choate,2500
Goliad.

Poultry St Supplies

FRYERS for Sale: 1,000 nice fry-
ers; lots of 25 or more delivered.
See Jack Roberts, .1 blocks
south Adams Garage,'Coahoma,
Phone 133.

Building Materials
NEW shipment of lumber, can give

you a splendid deal on building
your house. Repair or new
house; good terms. Seej J. A.
Adams, 1TJ07 W. 5th.

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785.

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. IPeuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY issue surplus used mer-
chandise.Red hot bargains. 24,-00-0

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stampsneeded,
good grade $2.25. new soles
heels $3.00. 12.000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7,000 soft feather
pillows $1.00. Meskits 40c, canteens

40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,"Wich-
ita Falls. Texas.

TOMATOES for sale. 5 lbsii50c:
pears; apples; and cold melons;J
alfalfa hay, 95c bale. w. b."
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

BOY'S 26-In- bicycle; one new
tire and tube: reliners; good
condition. 605 Main.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
2 Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling; --

16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

NEW Higerla ior sale; I. W. Mc-Ne-

510 Goliad, Phone 645--J.

APPLES for sale. $3.50l per
bushel; p(ears,$2.50 per bu; "best
tomatoes we have stocked this
season. You should seethem to-
day, now $3.00 per bu. Mrs.
Birdwell, 206 N.W. 4th St. or
call 507.

NEW seat covers-- for 1941 Stude-
baker Champion Sedanfor sale.
Phone 884.

KARFICORN for sale; extraj good
at 7c bundle. A. H. Nevs, .3
miles east and 1 mile south of
Knott.

ONE Remington 12 gauge ,auto-- .
matic ;one WinchesterModel 12-1- 2

gauge pump; one 20 gauge
double barrel Parker. One .22
Marlin repeating rifle model 39;
one officers model target revol-
ver. 38 Special. Call 7022, Coa-
homa. Texas.

WOMAN'S now coat for sale. Sec
It-- 2102 Nolan St

TWO boy's bicycles; one Reming-
ton typewriter; National cash
register; adding machine;) one
pre-w-ar divan; one bed and
springs. 306 E. 3rd. AAA Travel
Bureau.

.BOY'S extra good bicylce for sale:
size 26. See Billy Thome's,at
Humble Service Station ori East
3rd and Goliad.

Wanted To Buy
'Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
foru anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilkel 106
W. Third St.

OLD" clean rags: we will buy old
cleanrags. Lone Star Chevrolet
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Wanted To iyy
Miscellaneous

WANT to buy clean cotton rags.
Have several 55 gal. steel drums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.

WANT .to buy usea medium size
violin. Call 1428-- J.

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

inixton's ShoD
15C0 E. 15th Phone2052

Apartment!
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment at
,ivo w, oin

VACANCY; large one-roo-m fur-
nished apartment; very com-
fortable: well ventilated: prefer
working man. 1610 Benton St
Phone 1548.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent; prefer two

people.1019 Nolan.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house.Officer, wife and

old child. Phone 292--W

or call at 1104 E. 12th, rear.
WANT to Rent: Soldier and wife

need small'furnished apartment.
Call! Mrs. MInnis at 1624.

PERMANENT civilian wishes to
rent apartment or house; fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call
1214.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

PERMANENT employee of Texas
Electric Service Co. desires4 or

unfurnished house. Ex-
cellent care of property guar
antee, 406 or 9028.

PERMANENT civilian wishes to
rent, 3 or unfurnished
house. Write Box 1673 or call
1764. Mr. Mitchell.

YOUNG couple with two boys
want torent,or lease furnished
or unfurnished house in desira-blelocatio- n.

Will be permanent
residents of Big Spring. Write
Box A.S.T., Herald.

ReaB Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m house; outbuildings; 3
lots; locate'd 711 Austin St. Call
at 1101 W. 3rd.

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house,base-
ment; two baths, 10 acres land.
Two miles south downtown Big
Spring. See J. B. Sloan, Sloan
Warehouse,100 Nolan.

I AM ready to sell my
home and apartment
building with $150 mo. income.
Located -- across street west of
High School. Get my price be-
fore you buy. See owner, 1009
Main St.

I HAVE a housein Odessa,
Texas. Will trade for some in
Big Spring. Ralph A. Martin,
Box 3746 pr phone 611 W.,
Odessa.

A GOODplace; ten rooms, 7 of' then? furnished; 2 lots, one a
corner; good location; bus line;
price $8,000 cash.

A GOOD houseand garage
apartment, $5,500. Can borrow
from $2,500 to $3,000 on this
property.

SOME four, -- five and six room
housesfor Tsale.

WANT a good farm? 160 acres of
fine land in Martin County;
abundance of good water; al-

most new house and
bath; school bus and electricity;
price $10,000 cash.

I HAVE some section stockfarms;
a section of grass land, and a
section farm well improved.

A VERY close in corner lot, lOOx
140 ft a real good location for
store or apartment house. This
is good prqperty..

TWO ldrge lots for sale in Govern-
ment! Heights; on corner and
across from U.S. Experiment
farm.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217 -
FOR good buys In homesor build-

ing lots.seethese listedfor this
week!

1 Real nice brick home
with double garage; near High
School oncorner lot; with lots
of shrubs anc trees; an extra
good buy.

2 Good 6Vroom and breakfast
nook, large lot on Hillside Drive,
with or without furniture; a
beautiful home, can be bought

a

worth the money.
3 Nice housewith double

garage;if sold this week, can be
bought very reasonable.

4 frame housewith bath,
garage, south front near South
Ward school, 53,150.

5 Very nice brick home
on pavementwith garage apart-
ment.

6 A real nice home, Just outside
cuy jimus, ou acres ui innu,
good well, windmill, tank and
barn,,outbuildings: with all city
conveniences, lights and gas.
This place a real good buy.

Have several choice lots in Washi
ington Place and in Southeast
part of town.

Have four lots on corner to be
sold together at a very low
price. Be sure to see them.
Southeastpart of town.

I will be glad to help you in find-
ing a home worth the money. .

Sep W. M. Jones.Real Estate, 1100
Goliad. Phone 1822.

SIX-roo- m houseon cast front cor-
ner, close in on Main St.; 2
blocks from High School, price
$5,500; possessionin 3 weeks.

EAST 3rd St. corner, 70 ft. on
" highway; four-roo- m house on
the lot; priced right.

240 acre black land farm, rock
house; sheep pr.oof fence: well
and windmill: also running
soring. Located close to Hico in
Hamilton Countv: will trade for
Big Spring residence prooerty.i

Rube Martin. Phone 257. '
NICE large four room house and

bath; lot' 50x140 ft. A real bar-
gain. See at 1103 W. 5th St.
Many belts a re not

becausethey are "made w,ith
rubber cements which disolve.

i

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m houseIwith bath for
saie at a Dargain; terms. 4UU
N. Gregg St. Seel Ray Myers at
McEwen Motor Qo. or 209 Al-geri- ta

after 6 p. m.
THREE-roo-m house and lot for

CJe, 821 W." 6thJ Water, lights
and gas.

GOOD house with bath
and hotwater heater to be mov-e-d.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

MODERN frame house on
corner lot; priced to sell. Lo- -

4 cated 801 East 15th St. Posses
sion very quick. R. L. Cook,
Fnone 449..

SEVEN-roo-m brick veneer house
with garage apartment.
Located close iri. Worth the
money. C. E.-- Read.503 Main.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE -

A good five-roo- m house and bath
with double garage. Nice resi-
dential district, 'close to bus
line. Terms. -

Very close in property. Rooming
house with two jbaths: three-roo- m

apartment j on 'lot and
trailer house. Apartment and
trailer furniture ipcluded. -- Well
located; pavement; 3 blocks
from .center of town. A very
good buy. j

Two lots and two housesclose .In.
A sevenand a five room home.
Good district; pavement; on bus
line and priced to 'move quickly.
See these,houses, before you
huy. i

Six-roo- m and bath: large porches;
nice district "4 block of bus line
and priced to sell.
See C. H. McDaniel, Manager
Real Estate Department at

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
208 Runnefi St.

Phone 195 Honiq Phone219
The Biggest Little Office in

Big Spring
1

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.

Stubby

I

SCOkCHY SMITH
1

MBannBiH
EUsviNa scoecHY to be fakinio--

AMNE5IA...THE JAP COWMANPtK
HAS GIVEN HIM A BEATING ANP
ORPEE5 HlWjANP KATHV THiSOWN

into n hu- t-

BLONDIE

(justleT) C i
ME SHOW J

SNUFFY SMITH

WRE WERCEtAT,
ft0a6iSWED FR0tt CLEAU
W0LLER fiM'NE WftVHT

ANNIE ROONEY
i

GEE. ZERO, AREM'7- - FUNNY.1

DOLLY IS BLMN LOTSA OLD
FURNl XUOEIOV ERA HUNDRED

EARS OLD
mwtMy

BUZ SAWYER

A V mr.
HOLD ME.NURSE! v

PUT ARMS AROUND X
ME. WOO.WOO! I'M ABOUT

TO eFkOr-- 7

Real ' Estate

"

I

' v

Farms & Ranches

RANCH AND STOCK FARM

LOANS

4 percent loans von ranches and
large stock farms. We give quick
service, make .liberal advances,
and extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate our prepay-
ment reserve feature that eases
the .strain during lean years.
Green Bros., Boxi29, Lubbock,
Texas. Phone 7222.

320 acre well improved farm for
sale- - electricity land butane gas.
McGowan Farm, 5c miles north.

BusinessProperty
BUSINESS BUILDING

FOR RENT
716 W. 3rd St. SeeEarl Read at

Read Hotel.
INCOME PROPERTY

CLOSE in on corner; fine business
location present Income, $1J5
per month. There's a big future
to this property. It is priced to
Sell. -) cash, balance monthly.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 257.

ONE grocery and feed store for
sale; doing nice business; rea-
son for selling, want to rest a
year. 510 W. 3rd.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this meansof thanking
our many friends for their prayers
and of sympathy on the
passing of our loyed one, Patsy.
We also thank our many neighbors
for thoir kindness.AVe aprpeciate
the many beautiful floral offer-
ings. May God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mims
Lt. Bill Mims
Mary Mims- - (adv.)
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Tailoring Display 1

MONDAi. and TU.ESDAY -

I I Made-To-Measu-
re Suit?

.

' J
lljl Come In :; '.::;. I

Mondayor Tuesday
'''' '

jEd. V. Price ; "';

I Will be.herewith a fine line Df all wool fabrics. Makeyourselectionsnow
' ' '"' " '

Hi for fall delivery. .'--- ' ..':
"

I . ;' :.j '.'" ' '. Ill

j MEN'S VEAR OF CHARACTER

Airline Landings

Gain In August
Commercial air line landings at

the municipal alrnort totalprf rss
during August, giving the month month

an equal status with June as the
secondhighest for the year. The
top was 6G7 in May.

American Airlines bouncedback
up with 571 landings, 447 of them

Continental, with
flights cancelledout the latter part
of the month due to damageto a
plane, easedoff to 84. Replace
ment may be made the last of this

9 1
? tM mtch the eye

It's not an accidentBare-Fo- ot

Originals areso style-righ-t! They're designed

with imagination. Provocative shoe fashions

to catch your eye . . . and eyes of others!

American cancelledout; one crew
changehere and Installed another
in its place. Currently, ithe swap

"is on the Nashvllle-Tulsa-Okla-ho-

City leg of a transcontinental
run. Prospects ar.e now that
American will make Big Spring
the crew point changefor two oth-
er transcontinental flights, one
from New York to Chicago, St
Louis, Oklahoma City, Big Spring,
S3 Piso.Phoenix and Los Aareles.
The other would, include, Detroit,
Chicago, St. Louis, Tulsa, Big
Spring,-- E1 Paso,Tucson and San
Diego as stops. This would boost
the number of crew changes to
six daily here as of Oct 1, if the
plan goes through.

" ; .

Cans are made" of 98, percent
sheet steelfor strength and 2 per

.cent tin to keep the steel from
rusting.

yy

Tests Lo

mm

mmi

Andrews,
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 8 Pros-
pects of oil production from the
Silurian in Humble No. 1 J. E.
Parker in central Andrews coun-
ty and reported swabbing and
heading of oil by Eltex, Ltd., No.
1, E. L. Martin, "tight" Concho
county wildcat, from a Bend zone
slightly hlgherthan that tested
earlier featured West Texas de-
velopments -- this week. Wildcat-tin- g

was limited to staking of a
few short outposts to fields.

Humble No. 1 Parker recov-- .
ered 180 feet of mud-c-ut oil, 360
feet of free oil and 180. feet of
oil and gas-c-ut drilling mud on
a drillstem test of the
Silurian from 7,904 to 8,167 feet.
After the testing tool had been
closed and two wet joints of
drlllpipe had been pulled, the
.drlllpipe unloaded oil and gas.
for five minutes. The oil tested
43.2 gravity.
No. 1 Parker drilled ahead be-

low 8,187 feet It is in the C ,NW
NE southwest offset
to Sun No. 1 N. H. Martin and
others, openerof the Martin (Clear
Fork lime) pool. It is slated to
drill 10,000 feet If necessary to,
;xplore the Ellenburger.

Eltex No. 1 Martin In Concho
county, four miles northwest of
Eden, was reported to have
swabbed, and headed'oil through
tubing run to 3,767 'eet K was
believed that ch casing had
been perforated between 3,755-9-5

feet. The horizon had been
acidized, It was understood.

Lower perforations, likely be
tween 3,815-3-5 feet, were squeezed
off after 38 barrels of oil and 38
barrels of salt water were recov
ered, swabbing arid flowing nat
urally In 12 hours. Two storage
tanks were moved In. No. 1 Mar-
tin found the Ellenburger and
Cambrian barren In drilling to 4,-3-

feet and plugged back.. It is
660 feet out of the northeast cor-
ner of section 8, Wm. Hughes sur-
vey, 3 1-- 2 miles northwest of the
nearestwell in the Edengas field,
where production Is from the Bend.

Northern Ordnance, Inc., No. 1

T. IB. Drinkard community. In the
southeast quarter of section 82--

F. Wegin, three miles north-
east of Eden, plugged back from
3,664 feet, in the Ellenburger, to
1,750 and cemented ch casing
.at 1,695. A machine was to be
moved in to test oil saturated sand,
probably the Cisco, between 1,700-2- 5

feet
Oil rose to about 150 feet in

J. K. HughesOil Co. No. 1 Shannonj

estate as the western Crockett
county test drilled past 4,441 feet
in ilime. There was no water.
Some geologists said the Clear
Fork oil bearing zone was entered
about 300 feet lower than in Ledge
No. 1 Bouscaren, the Clear Fork
discovery in the Noelke field, 1 1-- 4

miles to the south. The Hughes
outpost is In section

T. Wilton.
Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Geo. F.

Ratliff, southwestern Andrews
.county wildcat C SW ,SE 25-7-3-

psl, was credited with showing
saturation in the Devonian in
progressing to 9,200 feet and

NOTICE
TO students and businessmen:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rings at

Thomas Tjrpewriter &
Office Supply Store

107 Mala Phone 98

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WBRING
?ETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546--
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Treasure from the Tropics ...by Peacock!
A"

. Sophisticated sandal,mterpretedin regal

Lizard.... to do your costume proud I
$114.95'

i

i -

v

,$8.95to $10.95'
'Patent Pending

Ill

Concho
oking Up

was to drillstem test.
Shell and Texaco No.

& Bedford, four-pa- y

Ratliff
strike

southwestern Andrews, NVV NE
flowedl 407 barrels

through open tubing the
last hours natural test-
ing the Ellenburger through
casing perforations between

feet. squeezed these
perforations and was perforate
between9,190 and ;9,182 feet. Dual
completion, from the Ellenburger
and Devonian, Is. planned.

Frankel Bros! 'of Houston No.
University, wildcat NW NW

32-13-- was abandoned 8.777
feetx i.reportedlyLwithout Teaching.
the. Devonian. Its failure con-
firmed earlier beliefs that Stan-olln- d

No. University, Devonian
discovery two miles farther south-
east, different structure
from wells the Fullerton Devon

field. Thel Frankels drilled
threejmiles southeast the near-
est Eullerton Devonian production.

Credited with! slight stains
samples,-Texac-o No.. W.

Connell Ector county,, NE.NW
was due drillstem

test 7,105 feet )n Devonianchert,
topped 7,048 feet,' 4,171 feet he-lo- w

level... The scheduled El-

lenburger test 7,800 feet north-
east the nearest San Andres
producer the Ifenwell field.

Humble No. Buchanan,Mid-

land county wildcat SW SW
32-- Baldridge, recovered
salt water through casingper-
forations between 12,130;350
feet, reportedly opposite'the
Ellenburger. was expectedthat
some zonesshowing gas and dis
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tillate, In the lower Permian or
Pcnnsjivanian, would be tested.
Phillips No; 1 Tnlvez in Winkler

county, C NE) NE which
marked a three-eight- mile south-
east, extension to' the Keystone
Ellenburger j field, was finaled
with a dailtf flowing potential of
1.7C0 barrel's 'from between 9,951-6- 6

feet. J.JE. Sharp and R. C.

BarnesNo. lj--E M.-.E- . Crum, north-
east offset jto the Phillips well,
flowed naturally" 1,465 barrels of
oil Jn 12 hours, bottomed at 9,878
feet.

Standard jf Texas staked No.-- l

Nellie M. Tt ckcr, proposed 6.400-fo- ot

test in southwestern Crane
county, nbou one-thir-d mile north
of Magnolia No. B Tucker, wild-
cat, now' test ng the Simpson. Lo-

cation is 66C from the southwest,
330 feet from the southeast line
of section

Closing a . gap between the
Ma'bcc field and Mabee Oil & Gas
Co.. No. B Mabee, a 1 1-- 4 mile
northeast extension. Texaco .No.

53--A Mabee in southwestern Mar-
tin" county, in section

established a daily
flowing potential of 271 barrels of
oil" from payj at 4,655-4,73- 0 feet,
which had been shot.
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901 E. 3rd

Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

Phone 1210
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BIG FIVE
Sept 7 (P) The Big

Five council of foreign
was today from Mon
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COUNCIL DELAYED
LONDON,
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Pearls--

day until Tuesday because of
delay atsca of the liner Queen:
Elizabeth, carrying Secretary of
State James F. Byrnes

Treasuredfor their lasting beautyand sentiment
are an ideal gift for any occasion.

Choker, one, two and three strand styles.

$7.95to $35.00
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The further awayyour boy or girl is, the longer it will take for their Christ

masgifts to reachthem.! "'Get them bought and mailed early enoughto
their, bging" saddened

glad

Near!

by disappointment. WeVe so, many things
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